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California Pact
May Set Pattern
In Oil Industry

DENVER, May 5 (P) A small settlementin the nation-
wide oil industry strike maybe an important one.

The IndependentUnion of PetroleumWorkers, one of 22
unions on strike, announcedat Los Angeleslast night a wage
agreementwith the Standard Oil Co. of California covering
5,000 workers. The agreementreportedly granted a wage in-

creaseof 18V centsan hour 7.5'per cent retroactive to May
1 and4.2 per centretroactive to Jan. 1. Shift differentials will
go to 6, 7Vi and 12 centsan hour. The wage rate was increas-
ed to $2.02 an hour and differentials 4, 5 and 6.cents.

Spokesmen immediatelyhailed theterms as possibly set-
ting a pattern for other settlementsin the oil industry.

Meanwhile, tnc grip oi an

TexasClosing

Third Of Crude

Oil Production
B Tht AttocUUd Vnn

About one-thir- d of the Texas
crude oil production was shutdown
Monday, oilmen estimated, and
more than halt of the state's re-

fining capacitywas idle.
That meant one million barrels

of oil dally from which gasoline Is

made, from which the state gets
much tax money, and without
which civilian transportationmay
be hamstrung,was staying In the
ground.

Pipelines couldn't carry it be-

causethey had no place to deliver
It. An estimated 24,000 workers
with a dally payroll of about $250,--

000 In Texas were idled six days
ago by a nationwide strike of Oil

Workers International Union (CIO)
The union struck, after three

postponements at government re
quest, to back up demandsfor a
25-ce- an hour wage Increase.

Among Texas refineries and
plants struck are Sinclair Refining
Company, Shell oil Co.; crown
Central Petroleum Corp., all of
Houston; Refining
Co., Republic Oil Refining Co., both
of Texas City; MagnoUa Petroleum
Co., Beaumont; Gulf Refining Co.,
Atlantic Co., The Texas Company
refinery, all at Port Arthur; Tex-
as Company's asphalt plant, Port
Neches; PureOil Company, Neder-lan- d;

Sinclair Refining Co., Taylor
Refining Co., and Sinclair Pipeline
Co., Corpus ChrlsU.

American liberty refinery at Mt.
Pleasantwas struck but the com-
pany said It was operating with
supervisory personel.

Still in operaUon were Humble
Oil & Refining Company, Baytown;
Eastern States Petroleum Corp.,
Eddy Refining Co., Houston; Sid
Richardson Refining Co., Texas
City Oil Refining Co., Texas City;
Phillips Petroleum Corp., Sweeney;
PontlacRefining Co., Southwestern
Oil and Refining Company, Corpus
ChrlsU; Phillips Refinery, Borger.

Some chemical plants In the
Beaumont-Por- t Arthur area were
expected to shut down Monday,
Petro-chemlc- al plants In the Gulf
Coast dependent on refineries and
the oil industry for raw materials,
were reducing operations.

Imnortant catalytic units were
among Texas refining units shut
down. They make high octane avia
tlon gasoline.

Only in the Beaumont-Por- t
Arthur areawere thereany reports
of fllllne stations shuting down.
But the picture could change quick
ly.

ToughestPost-W- or

Year For Farmer Is
Possible,D-- A Says

WASHINGTON UB Housewives
aghast at food prices may find It
bard to believe, but 1952 may be
one of the worst financial years
for farmers since early World War
II days.

The Agriculture Departmentsays
lower farm produce prices and
higher production costs may cut
purchasing power of farmers' .net
income 3 to 5 per cent below 1951,
and lower than in any of the
previous 10 years except 1950.

The lower farm prices have not
been passed on to retaU food buy
ers mainly housewives be
cause marketing margins and
markups have been boosted, the
departmentsaid.
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tary aviation today but mount
ed only slowly in effect for
the restof the gasoline-powe-r

ed nation.
The strike, called last Wednes-

day, closed some of the world's
greatest oil refineries, including
key units for production of aviaUon
gasoline, and was felt In distribu-
tion faculties.

The result was an order yester-
day by Secretaryof Interior Oscar
Chapman limiting the use of gaso-
line by airlines and private fliers.

His order effective at 3:01 a.m..
Eastern Standard Time, tomorrow

cuts fuel for airlines 30 per cent.
Pleasure and sports flights by
private fliers are cut entirely.

Both carriers and non-carri-

aircraft will be prohibited for 28
days beginning tomorrow from
taking delivery of more than 65
per cent of the gasoline they used
In March of this year. The order
also applies to foreign airlines
flying from the United States. And
It forbids export of aviauon gaso-
line without permission of the
Petroleum Administration for De-

fense (PAD).
Some airlines Immediately

planned to trim or consolidate
schedules. Others waited to de-

termine if theremight be develop-
ments.

The Air Force began cutting
down training flights last week In
an effort to conserve gasoline
reserves.

Th rest of the nationbegan look-
ing to reserve supplies, although
for the most part there was, no
great.slackening of transportation,
private or commercial! and no
widespread rationing as such.

Motoring was not curtailed, vol
untarlly or otherwise, onthe week
end. At some points, service station
attendantsgave regular customers
preference. Chicagoplanned to pull
300 gasoline-powere-d transit buses
out of service today.

The strike, caUed by 22 AFL,
CIO and Independent unions, shut
down roughly a third of the na
tion's refineries and cut gasoline
amount

The national dally averagepro-

duction of gasoline Is rated at
three million barrels. Reserves
were estimated last week as suf-
ficient for 45 days normal con
sumption. Texas oil production has
beencut an estimatedone-thir- or
one million barrels a day.

Some 90,000 unionists were out
in support of wage demands for a
general hike of 25 cents an hour
and night and early-mornin- g shift
differentials of 6 and 12 cents
hourly. The general rateof pay
has been from $2 to $2.10 an hour.
Differentials amounted to 4 and G

cents an hour.

Nine Sentenced

In CourtToday
Nine Individuals who were con

victed on narcotic counts In 118th

District Court last week were sen
tenced thismorning.

Another, Joe Nunez, who drew
a term of five years, bad already
accepted sentence, while one oth
er, Manuel Hernandez, is at lib-

erty on an appeal bond.
JudgeCharlie Sullivan set aside

a previous sentence for Eulalio
Zublate, who had pleaded guilty
of five years each to run con
currently.

Others who were sentenced this
morning included Jacinto HUarlo,
two cases, five years each fo
run concurrently; C. M. Madrid,
six years; Abelardo Illlarlo, five
years; Jose Baltler, two cases,
two years each to run concurrent-
ly; Juan Larez, two years; Alex
Banks, two cases, five years each,
to run concurrenUy; Willie Mur
phy, lour cases, five years each
to run concurrently.

Negro Church Merged
With White Group

SAN FRANCISCO tfl-S- an Fran-cicso- 's

Westminster Presbyterian
Church was crowded yesterdayfor
the first Ume In years, the result
of a mergerof the church
with the Negro Hope Church.

Guest speakerssaid it was the
first such merger In the West. The
Rev. Carl Thomas, guest speak-
er, expressed regret such an event
was so rare it wai newsworthy,
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Saved From Sea
Willing hands haul James F. Mclntyre of Fall
Matt, aboard the carrierWasp after the apprenticeseamanof the
USS Hobion was plucked from the ses following the April 26
collision between the two (hips In A total of 61 men
were saved from the Hobson and 176 lost their lives. (U. S. Navy
photo via AP Wircphoto).

ShiversFacesFight
In CountyMeetings

Br Tbt Ai.ocl.Ud Praia
Smarting under an overwhelm

ing Shivers victory, Texas' Loyal
Democrats looked to the county
conventions Tuesdayand said they
had Just begun to fight

Gov. Allan Shivers had them one
down, two to go.

The Shivers" anti-Trum- people
won the first round Saturday when
they took the majority of precinct
convenUonsover the state

Next up is county conventions
Tuesday.

Then the state convention In San
Antonio, May 27.

The leader of the Loyal Demo
crats, lagan Dickson of AusUn,
said it was the governor's "well- -
oiled political machine" that took
the precincts. Dickson saidhis peo-
ple would keep on bolUng conven
Uons where the Shivers unlnstruct
ed forces refuse to take or Ignore

party loyalty pledge and even

SummerWeather
Staying In Texas

Bjr Ti AiwcUUd Pmii
Texans could enjoy another day

of the good old summertime
Monday.

Temperatureswere expected to
be in the nineties for most of the
state with some light breezes
scatteredshowers in the Panhandle
scatteredshowers In he panhandle
and upper portions of the South
Plains Monday or Tuesday would
keep things cooler In that area.

Presidio was Sunday's hottest
spot in Texas with an afternoon
high of S8. Corpus Chrlstl and
Palaclos reported the low maxi-
mum with 83 each.

The warmest temperatures con-
tinued Into the early morning hours
Monday with the state's lowest
temperature 59 degrees at Mar,fa
Temperaturesbefore dawn ranged
pn up to 70 at Dallas, Galveston,
Abilene and Laredo.

No rain, except for the expected
showers Monday night in the

country, was in the
forecast.None fell Sunday.

Western
Rail

WASHINGTON. Msy 3 (fl Nine
Western railroads asked the gov
emmenttoday to approve a 10 per-
cent Increase in their passenger
fares.

The peUtlon, filed with the
Interstate Commerce Commission,
deals only with interstate travel
west of the Mississippi River. '

The railroads said too that they
were filing similar applications
In the various states asking for
authority to up their rates by
the same amount In wltbln-atat- e

travel.
The proposed hike would raise

the basic coach fare per mile from
2.5 cents to 2.75 cents .and the
sleeping and parlor car-far- e from
3.5 cents to 3.85 cents,

In addition, the nine railroads
asked authority to increase their,
minimum single Ucket charge1
from 15 to 20 cents.

The nine Western roads Joining
in the petition sa,ld their operat-
ing costs are going up.

Seeking the Increase are Missou-
ri Pacific Railroad and subsidiar-
ies. Southern Pacific Company,

iNorthwesternPacilio, Pacific Els- -

-
,
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The
River,

had made arrancements for
separateconvention place In San
Antonio.

The Loyal Democrats bolted
scores of precinct meetings Satur
day.

That means dozens or counties
will have contesting delegationsat
their conventions.

A big battle was shaping up in
in San Antonio, where the Loyal
ists claimed about 100 of the total
389 delegates.But In their minority
was Maury Maverick, a veteran
of many political battles.

Dallas County will settle Its con-
testing delegations tonight. Of ap-
proximately 30 contests, two were
brought by Shivers'forces who bad
found themselves outnumbered
then withdrew to hold their own
convention and name their own
delegation.

Shivers was In shaky control in
Harris County (Houston), He took
390 votes and the Loyalists 253,
but there were 237 more being
contested.

Tarrant County (Fort Worth),
gave Shivers a lead of almost
four-to-on-e,

Texas' four big counties are im-
portant Combined, they account
for 214 of the 1,227 votes in the
state convention. Dallas has the
largest delegation 79. Harris
county is next with 69. Tarrant
County has 30 and Bexar 30,

Br tim Ai.oci.Ud Pre.. .

Elsenhower backers prepared
Monday for sterner tests in Tues-
day's county conventions. Back of
them were overwhelming victories
In the Republican precinct level
meetings.

Now came twin showdowns
county conventions Tuesday, the

trie, St. Louis Southwestern Rail--

way Company, St. Louis South-
western Railway of Texas, San
Diego and Arizona Eastern, Texas
and Pacific and subsidiaries and
Texas and New Orleans Railroad
Company.

The last general revision of
passengerfares west of the Missis
sippi River was in February. 1918.
when the ICC authorized boosts of
about 13 per cent.

The chargesproposedby the nine
petitioning railroads would put
their passengerrates on the same
level as the Southern rail systems,
operaUng east of the Mississippi
and south of the Potomac and Ohio
Rivers.

The Southern rates were raited
to their present levels by a 10 per
cent Increasegranted in October of
last year--

Eastern railroads last increased
their passengerrates by 12 i per)
cent in November, 1949, making
the basic rate for coach travel
3.375 cents per mile and the parlor
an9 sleeping car rate 4.5 cents per
mils,

Industry Holds Edge
As High Court" Action
On Seizure

To Tell

About

D-- A 'Cover-U-p'

Aiken Seeks Reply
Over Wrongdoing
In Aid Program

By O. MILTON KELLY
WASHINGTON (P) Sen.

Aikon (R-V- t) pressedtodayfor
a chance-- to tell Secretary of
Agriculture Brannan to his
faco that ho tried to "cover
up" wrongdoing In the farm
aid program, and to get the
secretary'sreply Under oath.

The blunt-spoke- n Vermont sen
ator voiced his challenge as the
Senate Agriculture Committee
trained Its s'lhU on high-lev-

departmentofficials and asked tho
Justice Department to take over
part of Its Inquiries. Aiken Is the
committee's ranking Hepubllcan
member.

Chairman Ellendcr (D-L- a) an
nounced ho was;

1. Asking the Justice Department
to look into alleged "leaks" of in
side Information to a rich Egyptian
trader concerning secretU.S. plans
for the purchaseof cotton for the
national defense stockpUe.

2. Calling on Brannan to suspend
"at once" Clovls D. Walker, who
directs cotton stockpiling purchases
and who acknowledged to the
committee Friday that some of his
business contacts with the Egyp-
tian wcro "improper." He named
tho Egyptian as Loutfy Mansour,
a cotton dealer.

Sen. Mundt ). a committee
member, old a reporter be would
ask the committee to call Urannan
to explain if Walker remains on
the government payroll through the
day.

But Aiken said be will demand
In any event that Brannanbe sum-

moned to tell why the department
itself did not long ago ask the
Justice Department to Investigate
the casesof Walker and others.He
called the delays "a cover-u- p Job."

The committee, meanwhile,
called some of Brannan's top
Washington staff members to ex-

plain why they regional
field offices in writing grain stor-
age contracts, some of which ran
high Into six figures.

sheconvenUon May 27 at Mineral
Wells.

County conventions may be the
"I Like Ike" crowd's first lesson
In practical politics. They won tire
precinct, neighborhood variety of
political mecUngs with sheernum
bers. Helping were some new Re
publicans and disgruntled Demo
crats.

Tuesday is a different story.
Many of the precinct conventions
resulted In bolts And those bolts
will result In contesting delegations
at Tuesday's county meetings.
Whether Taft or Eisenhower dele-
gates are seated wUl be the big
(luentlon.

Holts can be expected by Taft
and Elsenhower forces at various
county meetings. These, in turn,
will bring contesting delegations to
the May 27 state convention. And
again seatingof delegates Taft or
Ike will be the $64 question.

Taft forces have the advantage of
years of political experience behind
them. . . years of contest, trade,
maneuverand bargaining.

The Elsenhower forces have the
advantageof, in many Instances,
youth, enthusiasm for a new ven-
ture, and a zeal almost fanatical
plus numbers.

It wUl be to a great extent a
test of political experienceagainst
political enthusiasm.

Rut not afl the enthusiasmsIs
on the Elsenhower side, either.
There was plenty left In Henry
Zwelfel, GOP national committee-
man and Taft's top supporter In
Texas, Sunday nightwhen bo said'

"We're going to fight right oh
through in the county, state and
national conventions."

Zwelfel disclaimed knowledge of
his group's next strategic move In
Tarrant County but said be would
know more Monday.

He led a bolting convention at
his borne Saturday night after Ik

PIUCE FIVE CENTS- -

SAYS
HE'LL PROSECUTE
CORRUPT DEALS

WASHINGTON, Way deral

Judge James P. Me
Granery of Philadelphia assur-
ed senatorstoday that If he is
approved as attorney general
he will "expose and prosecute"
corruption In governmentwher-
ever ho. finds It.

As for the Departmentof Jus
tice Itself, he said ho would
"weed out and flro any incom-
petent, disloyal or dishonest
employe, Ho matterwho he may
be."

McGranery was.nominateda
month ago by President Tru-
man to succeed Attorney Gen-

era) J. Howard McGrath.

Versus
Seen GOP

Ask FareHike

Wants

Brannan

McGRANERY

Both Democrats and Republicans a
will bold county conventions Tues-

dayt but apparenUy most of the
fireworks was completed in the
precinct sessionson Saturday.

The Republicans will meet at 8

p.tn. Tuesday at the County ourt-hous- e,

whUe the Democrats will
meet at the same site at 7:30 p.m.

The Republican convention Is due I

. . .ll.Vlaantinu..,. fl- I'
since all precinct conventions on
Saturday sent their county dele
gates under specific Instructions to
supportthe general. Howard Coun-

ty Republicans are entlUed to two
votes In their stateconvenUon,and
delegateswill be named tomor-
row.

Gov. Allan Shivers' forces are
certain to rule the County Demo-
cratic convenUon,according to ac-

tion at precinct meetingson Sat-

urday.
All precincts which reported

meetings are sending unlnstructed
delegatesto the county conclave.
Those reporting accountfor 111 of
a possible 127 votes at the county
convention.

The Democrats of Howard Coun-

ty are allowed 14 votes at their
stateconvention this year,

The decisive victories of Elsen-
hower and Shivers forces at the
precinct conventions are expected
to make county convention action

forces outvoted the Taft people,
and he made it plain he's sjUIl for
Taft.

Saturday night he told Ikeman
O. G. Murray, "I'll support your
man if mine loses."

But he explained Sunday he has
no fear he will be forced to shift
sentiment. "Taft is going to be
nominated at Chicago," he said

However, Jack Porter, state Els-
enhower campaign manager,said
there was no question but that
Ikemen would control the state
convention. "We have made the
greateststride in the history of our
party," Porter said.

In Dallas, Elsenhower state co--

chairman Alvln Lane, pointed out
that for the first time In history
attendanceat GOP precinct con
venUons was larger than at Demo
cratic meetings. He said EUenliow-
cr was "the most popular Republi
can candidate ever presented vot
ers of Texas."

A tabulation by the Astoclsted
Pressshowed SM precinctsfor Els-
enhower, 155 Instructed for .Taft,
168 unlnstructed and 3 for General
MacArthur Rut no accurateesti
mate of the convention .strength
was possible from such figures be.
causethe precinct delegations var-
ied in numbers.

Some observers felt the loyalty
pledge, overlooked or ignored at
many of the precinct meeUngs,
might be the key to county con
venuons, ana more prouaDiy-stat- --the

GOP convention.

65 New
WASHINGTON Ifl-- The Defense

Departmenttoday Identified 65 ad-

ditional battle casualtiesin Korea
In a new report (No, 557) that
listed eight killed, 53 wounded and

Hour mining,

Is Awaited
Union Can'tStrike

U.S. HoldsMills
By ROWLAND EVANS JR.

WASHINGTON UP) Tho White Houso negotiations
started by PresidentTruman over tho week end In another
effort to end tho steeldispute collapsed.

And today union and managementspokesmenpri
vately said tho Supremo, Court freezes on wages In tho in
dustry, pendinga court on governmentsclzuro of
tho mills, nlaycd a significant rolo in tho breakdown.

Tho and tho Industry quit try
ing to settle their conflict over a new work contract late yes
tcrday because, as Presidential AssistantJohn R. Steelman
put It, they wero "so far apart that no agreement" could be
reached.

Benjamin Fnirlcss,presidentof U, S. SteelCorp., andCIO
PresidentPhilip Murray had been in day and night session

CountyConventions
AreSetForTuesday

Experience Enthusiasm
ForCounty Meetings

Railroads

Casualties

As

mere formality, ai far as ma
jor policies areconcerned.

The major issuesof both parties
in this cojlpfy Taft vs, Elsenhow-
er In the Republican ranks and
the Shlvors vs. "Loyal" Democrats
In the.Democratic forces, 'apparent-
ly were Saturday,

Hurley MakesBid
Cnt CaN.tA Caaf'

W JCIWIO iJCfll
In NewfNAexico

ALDUQUERQUK,
topped off their campaigns today
for the NevTMexIco primary with
only Republican Gov, Edwin L.
Mechem and Democratic Congress-
men Antonio M. Fernandez and
John J. Pempseyresting easy In
the higher brackets.

They are unopposed.
Relatively assuredof a safe race'

is Sen. Dennis Chavez, opposedon
the Democratic ticket by StateSen.
Dean W. Miller.

Hottest contests In tomorrow's
primary are In GOP ranks forU. S.
Senate nomination and In Demo-
cratic ranks for governor.

MaJ. Gen, Patrick J. Hurley,
former secretaryof war and am-
bassadorto China, Is making a
third bid for a Senateseat.He is
opposed bya politics! newcomer,
Wesley of Clovls, and a for
mer GOP stato chairman, Jonn
Knorr of Roswell.

Lake J. Frazlcr, former mayor
of Roswell. and Everett Grantham,
former U. S. attorney for New
Mexico, are battling for Demo--
craUc nomination for governor.

Eleven Road Deaths
Listed OverState

Br Tbt AilOfUWl Pr
With almost perfect driving con-tlon- s,

the Texas traffic juggernaut
killed eleven of 10 persons who
died violently over the weekend.

Increased speeds and more vehi
cles on the streets and the high-
ways was the answer, safety ex-
perts observed.

Two drownings and a freak boat-
ing accident could also be attrib-
uted indirectly to warm Texas
weaUier that brought thousands of
Texans to lakes and streams over
the state.

Two suicides also contributed to
the total.

Asks JudgeshipPost
CORSIPANA, May 5 CR-- Matt

Dawson. Corslcana. well-know- n

Central Texas attorney filed today
as a candidate for judge qt the
Ten,th Court of Civil Appeals,

NunanWon'tTalk
About Extra Income

WASHINGTON, May S tfl-F- or-

mer Internal Revenue Commission-
er Joseph D. Nunan decUned to
answer a seriesof questions about
bis personsl financial dealings fired
at him by a Congressional commit-
tee today.

Nunan based his refusal to an-

sweron ConsUtutibnal grounds, ar
guing that the questioning wat de
signed to force mm to testuy
againsthimself.

Tire questionsInvolved 161,603 In
unexplained income which InvesU--
gfttors traced to hit accounts be

TEN PAGES TODAY t

havo
both

final ruling

settled

Qulnn

as

witn otnor union ana industry
officials since Saturdaymorn-
ing at tho urgent request of
PresidentTruman.

Steelmanpresidedover the futile
negoUsUonsafter Truman opened
the sessionsby laying be wasted
acUon.

When the breakotfcame, Murray
aid the Industry Was on a "strike

againstcollecUve bargaining."The
Industry tald the union "still re-
fuses to consider" a 17-1-9 cent
"package" offered it.

Any public mention of the Su
preme Court wage stand, which
last only until the court hat de-
cided the case, was eonsplclously
absent.

But sn Industry lawyerwho has
working closely with the legal

(been of the controversy said the .
companies wanted the Su

preme wrarc to aecwe we con
itltuUonallty of Truman's seizure
of the industry April 8 to avert a
strike. He said, however, that In
dustry (ear of a government
imposed wage boost just about
balanced off Its desire for a high
court confirmation of Judge David
A. Pine's sweeping decision that
the seizure was "wholly Illegal
and without authority of law."

On Saturday afternoon, the threat
of a wage raise was removed.

"The wage freezeunquestionably
restoredour bargainingposlUon,"
the industry lawyer told a reporter.
He asked not to be Identified.

A source close to the unloa also
saw In the Supreme Court' wage
ban at least a partial rewon. for
the collapse of peace talks.

He said that on Saturday after
noon some real progresswas being
made for the first time since the
two sides broke off their New York
negotlaUons just before seizure.

Murray, Falrless and Steelman,
he said, closeted themselves In

Tbey were ap-

proaching a preliminary under
standing on several issues and,
this source reported, were on the
verge of taking a progress report
back to their respective negoUa
ting teams when .word of the.Su-
preme Court ruling reached the
White House.

That was shortly before the
dinner recess.The Informant aaid

Ste INDUSTRY, Po.2,Col. 2

ThreeArrestedFor
OneOf Dallas Blasts

DALLAS, May S (A-- At least one
of those mysterious Dallas County
explosions has been cleared up
with the arrestof threeyoung men.

Sheriff D1U Decker said yester-
day that aU three are on probaUoa
or under suspended sentences. lie
Identified the trio as Lester Ray
Walker, 18; Finis Garner, 20; and
Dan Stewart Ellis, 20, aU of Dallas.

Decker quoted the men assaying
they blew up the bridge last Feb.
22 "just to get rid of some dyna
mite." The blast, which shook a
wide area,was one of a series oi
similar explosions. No one was in
jured, v

tween 1045 and 1050, which they
said did not appearon bis Income
tax returns.

At the outsetof the bearings Nu-
nan reada five-pag- e statementaik-In- g

that the committee' refrala
from. quesUonlng bun about mat-
ters he said be understood were
to be the subject of a grand.Jury
Investigation. T.

Chairman Xing c4(Ism
Houso tax Investigating subcommit-
tee rejected, Nunan's requests
ordered tb umUqb1( atetei.
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EllenburgerOutpostCompletes
In SouthwesternScurryCounty

Humble No. 1 Davidson complet-
ed officially as an outpost produc-
er to the ircrmlelgh-EUcntnitg-

flcM of southeastern Scurry Mon-
day. '

Deep teste In Martin and Daw
on Counties took ttita without

recovering ehows.
A pair of shallow location was

stakedIn Howard County areas.
A Kelly-Snyd- er outpost in Bcu

ry recovered oil and aalt water in
awabblnr the Clico.

Btrifon
(.

Phillips No. A Dnnls, C NW
SB 83 Georgetown nit,. 33 mllei
nortbweit of Gall, drilled to 8,105.

Dawson
Cities" Service No. 1 Drennand,

C SW fiW 78-- EIAItn. 15 miles
northwest ot Lameis, wai coring
at 8.592 in lime.

Cltlei Service Ho. 14 Dupree,
C NW BE CT-- EL&Itn, In the
Welch pool, drilled put 0,754 In
Jime,

Stanollnd No..l-- tt C. e,

C BE NW ihlUn, TAP, 2H
miles northcait of Ackerlv, was
at 12,099 in lime and shale. Op-

erator had taken a drlllstem test
n the Bend reef from 10,040-1-1-0

wkk tin tool open two hours. The
test wa ahutln for IS minutes.
TJiere had been a slight blow for
elfht minutes before It died, Re-

covery was the 3,500-foo-t water
Masttet and 20 feet of mud with
m skews.

Standard ot Texas No, 2 Hud--
ton, C SW SW MI, EL&RH,

was totalling pump.

Gtsseck
Okie No. 1 Moellef, C SE SE 10--

LK0AL NOTICE
TH BTATB OF TEXAS

Tol ZARb WIU.IAK NUTTE.
iBJnt. Orttlian

Yen are herebr eoaimendte to ap--
Win irrllUn antwrr to Ifttllulri P.lilloo at or Wort tin

'elMlt A.' M, of Momtay
tRer in aspiration of fortr-tw- data
tnm tht dtlt ol tht ttiuente o( Dili
clttuoi Moixlir the andtama helot;

wi, ab or Iar rJune

(llil,

vior
o'clock A, M. belore the Honorable
Btttriel court ol Howard County. Tta--
i, at tot Court Kooit ol sale) Couop

hi fitinturt Ptuuoa was Bled
In Hid tourt, en tha Ilia dtr ot Ap-
ril A. D. INS, to Uilt came,numbered
ttM en the docket ot etld court. and
allied, Mildred Yount Hatter, pleta-ti- n,

Ti, scut William Huiur,

A brief tUUmint ot thl iiilaro t
nu tun M loiiowi, nmljfiu. Mildred Yount HulUr, tk--
tn"b m dtvorco out cuitody of o
child. 11 that h and difind-an- t.

Bui WlllUm Huitir, wn mtr
ritd to tordtburt. Mw Mtileo on
June H. 1MB. cod toniuuia.to iito
tOfiUtcr huibind nd vltt until
aUrch S, IM1, ot .Mth Urn obo

uH (ho dttindint wttti Un tnunuon
ot Birif Uttat 1U him mi ;

u hk count el conduct toward
fcer u Md hed keenol cudn crutl
nature ai to render their further Ur
ine together unbearableand Ineupport.
able, and that ehe. the etld. plalnllff.
bee keen an actual bonttide tnhabW
tact ot Uie State ot Teiae tor, more
thta IS mootht prior to the (Ulni ol
bet MtHlon, and bee reilded ta Wow.
art county, wncro thceult.U tUed,
for a period ft! S month! nut preeed--
tot Hit tUlna ol tald peUllont and tbal
bo community property wae accumu-
lated to the marrlait. and that a
kabr itrt two reare ol ie, named
Jo Ann Mutur, wee born to the mar-riii- o

ol plalntUI and delesdant and
that platnuif la a proper,pereon to
here cuttodr. ol eeld child and. .that
uie
area

cuitodr ol etld child ihould
led to the plataUHl and thai
reaooutt and retldenct ol lha

feodaol 11 unknown and that the)
hlainttfe rnadt'a dlltf ent tearcrtbaa
and eMott to find tld delesdantput

no to.bat been nntnie ta
WHERtroilE. the.plalntUI

dlitrct Irom tht deltndani and
Jor cuetody ol tht etld child, and
lor turn other relief at 10 which tht
may ehow tht Court that the U Jtutly
entitled, at le rnoro fully, thown by
rieuituri PeUUon on flit tn'thii tult.

U thU citation la not etrted within
ninety dtyt otter tht dttt oi ttt

II anall ta rtturned uneerr--

The officer tieeullni thii procttt
then promptly tttetho.tht tamo ac
cordlnr to law, and matt dut reluro

a tht taw dlrtcti. .

Iiened and titan under my hand
and tht Seal of eatd Court el o'llct
In Bit Bprlnc, Ttxtt. tall tht ltth
day o! April A, D. IMS,

flKo'V, CIIOAWV Cterk, i

(BSULt

actiea

uutrtct uouri,
llowtrd County. Tetta

By Ota, O. CIIOATB

AUVBBTUKUKNT,.
tiroDottlt tecelred

Owner Archltecti
office (School auptrlnttndint

una

R.m,

rtm .

will bt
by the and In Uit

,ol Uit
in'

the

Coatwuia,
later 1:00Teiti. us to and sot

Thurtday May 11. mi. at which
and nlaea

mim

than

i) WI i. iPivyw"T
then lecelrtd will be publicly vpTB-- q

and read aloud. Any bid receded alt-
er the bour named hereinebOTt will
bt rtturned unopeBed.

The work to bo dona conttita at a
Mew Elementary School liulldliuj, U.
brary Addition to EittUnf Itlih
School and Certain Altera-
tion! and nepalre to Eiiiltni Hlrh
Bcitool and Elementary School Build.
tote, at Coahoma,Teiti. In accord.
toce with, drawlmt and tpecincaUont
prepared lr cam by WlUon A)

Vaturton,' Archttectt. Fort Worth.
Teite. aeparatopropoetlt wtu be re.
celred on Oenercl Conalrucllon Work,
Vrumblac and llealln, and Eleeltl-ca- l

work.
Coput ol tht drawutft. (pectflea.

tlone and suite propoetd contract
docutacntt art on flit and may bt
itta at tht otneet of the Archttectt,
On eit of document! mty bt ob-

tained upon denoilt of Ten UlSMI
btpotitt will bt to

tad) actualbidder upon return ol auch
document! In ood wtUtln
three day! Iron bid openloc.

fropoealt nay not bt withdrawn
tar a period of tin (111 dtyt front
and after tht tlmt cetabUthed lor
spenlni bldt, EictLprepoul, to be tu.
(Ule lor conaldtratlon. uiutt b

by check or
tddeu bond. In tht tmtunt ol net

(I) per cent ot the totalamount ol tht
Tttpeclltt propotal. to Iniure the
Ownert atahut loee occuloned by
tht blddrra fillure to tlecult

if awardedContract, or to fur-B- lh

aatlefauory Contract Surety.
The euccenlul bidder wlU bo re--

luued to enter into a contract wiut

aU Btatt utwi. tncluduf wait i

aut boura at by lloueo BUI
Mo. 41, Act; ot ilrd SUtt IJtUlelure,

The rtiht It rtecryed. at tht
of the Ownert mty apptar, to

accept any. or to rtject any or all
propoeale. or to waive any lrreiulart.
lire or laformaUUc la toy propotauv
recited.

All blde.tnuit bt boat-l- l ,ltm
kldi. Bldt with attaUior cltua
wUl not bo coneldtrtd.

uoyernmeni autnoruauonrtaa ottn(Inn on tola project for commtnclst
tonttructlon. and

will
tractor.

CUP ana
kMn bt

will
to

tht
Tht

Vt at
or dbburtlnf allotmtnU of

lor

rariJor

Bulldtor.

Bulldtnt

Jlollire. refunded

condition

ctrtllled

con-
tract,

required

allotment
aralltblt tuecenlul
atntraiContractor

Ownertdeiinated
seaerat

agent
aU con--

eSad mataml! and oe--
t wora ana It wlU bt rut

aooaoimity to keep tht record! ot
SkoM traMACtlonl actordtof to I9- -

IMHMIMItttllOII.
IRsooTr

V:
frtaldea

a aerDcrsHasMT
snamicT

RALPH WHrTSJ.

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Mon,, May 5, 1052

37-5-i, TAP, plugged back from to--

tal depth of 7,000 w vow ana was
swabbing,.

Phillips No. i Mcdowell. C NE
NE 3144.2s,T&P, plugged back to
8,485 and pumped 14 barretsot oil
In 12 hours,

Phlllbs No. 1 Dcrrv. C NW NW
TAP, plugged bsck to 10,--

300 and perforated irom iu.zwkwu
and prepared to acidite and lest
Phillips No. 2 Woohey C SW NE
20.30-2- J, T&P continued cleaning
out at 225.

Howard
Sinclair Oil & Gas No, 103 Gran

ville M. Dodge Estate will be an
IaUn-Ea- t Howard location W0
from west and 2,310 from the south
lines of section TAP; five
miles east of Coahoma, It wilt be
cable tool, to 3,000 and Is on CIS- -

acre lease, ,
Sun Oil No, 25 Hart Phillips Is

to be a Howard-Glasscoc- k location
1.152 from the castand 1,200 from
the north lines of section
TAP, combination to 2,000, Estimat
ed elevation la 2,600,

Lynn
Shall- - No. 1 Southland Royal-

ty drilled past 4,393 In dolomite.

Martin
DeKalb No. 1 Knox, C Nty NE

253 Ward CSL, cleaned up a fish-

ing job and drilled to 8,502 Id sandy
shale.

Humble No. 1 Blocker. C NW
NW s, TAP, set retainer at
8,878 and Is now shut in while mov-

ing off riff, Operator will move in
a smaller unit to test the Dean and
Dprsberry sections,

No, 3 Jlrecdlove,
O 8E NE 258 BHscoe CSL, drilled
at 11,547in lime and shale.

No. 4 Drccdtovo,.
league 255 jinscoe csl,, was be-

low 11,597 In lime and shale.
Phillips No. 1 Schar, section324

LaSalle, prepared to core, at, 8,565
In lower Permian,

Shell No, 1 Slaughter, C NE SE
77--B Bauer & Cockrell, 10U miles
north of Lenorah, was at 12,075 in
dolomite and chert. It took a drill-ste- m

testfrom 12,015-12,07- 5 through
ixl choke with the tool open two

hours, There was a weak blow of
air and 120 feet ot drilling fluid,
plus 1,200 feet bt salty sulphur

INDUSTRY.
(Continued From Mge 1)

the newt from the Supreme Court
changed the whole atmosphere and
the progress report never was
made,

The high court's ban on any
wage increasestripped the govern-
ment o one' of the most potent
wespons it had to encourage a
settlement, Truman had said .only
Saturday morning when he opened
the White House, talks, that It no
settlement was reached he would
raise wages Monday'-tod- ay or as
soon thereafter as ho could,

The high court wrote the wage
ban Into an order postponing the
etfectlveness of Judgo Fine's de
cision until it rules on the case
Arguments have been set (or next
Monday.

Today, the industry is said to be
In a favorable bargaining position
again. The union cannot legally
strike because the atcelworkers
technically aro employes of the
government; and the government
cannot raise wages or make any
changes In conditions ot employ-
ment for at least a week and prob-
ably a good deal longer.

Had a settlementbeen reached
yesterday In the White House, tiro
Supreme Court would not likely
have passedon the steel seizure
issue,at all.

MARKETS
COTTON

MSIW YOHK. Mty S (SWoon cotton
Brlctt Wert 10 to fa cente a bait lower

tht preylout clott," May 31.11, July
1T.II and OctoberM SI.

UVRSTOCK ' ;.
rcwr wonw. May I S,IM

calret SOQj callla and calm actlre, tteady.
Oood and cbolca fed eteerc and yearllnit
OHM) common to medium ttl-tJ- lewd
and choice ilauihter calyee
common and medium sradea IHIJOi
itocttr calytt I1M; lama around Jew
pound calcet to (lit tomt around JW
pound welihta up to MOi atocktr coit

; ttocktr yetrlinit
Hon l.SOOi Tt) Cenlt to l Vtlheri rood

and choice 0 pound hoia tll.lHHI
uahUr and htaeltr wclthu Ste.tO-tl- SO!

towt SI hlfhtr at lie-Il- plsa II hlsher
at Ill-Its- .

aheen4,100) atetdy on alt claiitii utility
to chalet tprtni Itmbe tlS-IU-! uUllty lo
choice ehtrn tiauihtir Itmbe and year.
Unit Sll-l- t tull lo food ahora altuthter
twee (Mill common to icod tcedcr
Iambi flMll,
WAtt STBKKT

HEW YORK, May S, Tho itock
market opened tjuleliy; today wtih prictt
a prttty trtn mliturt ol itlna and lottet.

Moil ol tho price cbanseewtro tmtU and
tn tht tarly elitei ' ot the teitioni tht
mtrktt leyt Utile Indication ol 111 tnten- -

A few tliabla blocka ol ttock chanted
blndt at tht operant at tho week and
accumulation ot ordert cropped up,

THE WEATHER
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lime.

day at I II a.m.
BUST AMD SOUTK. CrNTRAl, TEXAS:

Pair and continued warm Monday, Monday
niiht and Tuetday, Moderatt moetly aouth-li-il

wmdt on tho coaet.
NORTH CENTttAl, TEXAS r rate and

continued warm Monday. Monday nlht
and Tuetday. Vittlr cloudy wlut widely
tcattered thunderthowert and Dot Quite ao
warm to oatrtmt northtjeet portionTuee--
nay aiitrnoon or bixm,

WEST TEX la; clier lo nrtly cloudy
and continued warm Monday-- and Monday.
mint, eyiaeiy acauerco tnunaerenowerevf anhandlt andupper South Flalnt Mondty
nliht, or Tutediy.

walef, Therewere no shows of oil

Mitchell
Iturlbutt No. 1 Wallace. C NW

NW 24-1-3, HATC, progressedto 6,--
ski in anaie.
Scurry

Humble No. 1 Davidson, in aer
tlon 09--3, HATC, a threemile south-
west outpost to the Hermlelgb-EI-lenbttrg-

pool, took Its potential
test In the Ellenburger top, flow-
ing 24 hours throutjh Vt-l- choke to
mske 314.98 barrelsof oil, plus .4 of
a per cent basic sedimentand drill-
ing water. There was no formation
water. Tubing pressurewas 400, the
gas-o-il ratio 5G0-1- .

PureNo. 9 Whatley, a Kelly-Sny-d-

.outpost, swsbbed perforations
opposite the Cisco and recovered
15 barrels ot oil and 10 of salt
water in. 24 hours, Testing continu-
ed,

Starling
Humble No, 1 Dayvault, C NE

NE 13-1- HATC. drilled at 4.012 In

Humble No. 1 Foster.C NW NW
TAP, was past6,010 in lime

and shale.

.UP

Editor'! nott
takla. llunaary.

Once Independent

Poland, Cieehotlo
Romania, Bull aria. .

, theet today artStallq'a colonlee. Tht arta tlritebtnf
rrom int name 10 wit iiiaea oea noioe
10 million pereoni who know tirit-htn- d

meant when
"Imparlallet icirtnlon." They may bt

In a world buey with
many problem,, but thctri la one ol
.int mtjor lionet oi our time.

William I. Ryan, AP toreiin newt
et out to let uie beet atiii--

ablt Information ol them, lit' traytled
itrera! thoueand mllei, etudled Jluulen
publication!, and Inttreltwtd tcorti el
eiliee, refuf tee and dlplomtlt . each
In a potlllon ta tupply tomt part of

, tht bioad picture, Ityan'e flndlntl will
appear la net artlclea thta week. e,

tht tlret, locuett on Ittinstry,
By WILLIAM L. RYAN

Aiiocleted Pteie Pprelin Wewi Analrit
Five years ago this month Mat--

yas 'itakosl stepped In' and ipok
oyer Hungaryfor his boss andYdol,
Joseph Stalin.

.Tlnlcrtil hit ew.rtrlianor Tlnhcrt
A.. Vogelcr calls him "Old Potato
.Head" because hishairless and
wrinkled dome lookslike' a Washed
potato retains his grip over the
country today; But there are too
many Communists who.are Com
munists in name only. Itakosl. a
fast man with a wisecrack, Is just
as fast with a purge.He Is giving
the party ono of ita most thorough
going- purifications yet underMos
cow a watchful eye,

Hungary la less Sovletlzed than
any of the-- othersatellitecountries.
But the signs are all there and Its
time for the full Ituaslan takeover
cannot be far away. The same
forces which drive tho Communists
In the other satellites are at work
In Hungary, and the greatest of
these forces is fear.

Exile aources express certainty'
that fear brings new waves ot de
portations now apparently under
way in the, captive countries, and
the many acts of repression. On
the one hand, tho satellite leaders
dread provoking Moscow's dis
pleasure.On the other, they realise
tney are building up a flood ot
bitterness which some day may
engulf-them-.

Tho seeds of fear are bearing
bitter fruit In Bulgaria, Hungary,

Is As

Of
roitTIiAND. Me.. May 5 W--

Monday one ot six wssh-day-s
a week tor the newly-chose- n

American Mother ot 1952,
Mrs. Toy ten Goon, frail. China--

born widow, said ahe planned to
spend today catching up with work
in tne laundry she has operated to
raise eight talented children..

Mrs. Goon leaves Wednesday for
a New York luncheon to be tended
her thenext day by the American
Mother's Committee ot the Golden
Rule Foundation, which selected
the native of Canton,
China,

What wpuld Amerlca'a Mother-of-the-Ye- ar

like best to do?
"Itelax," she smiled "yeiterdsy,

"Just relax.,
Mrs. Goon said she may do just

that next fall when a daughter,
Doris, 18, enters a Boston school
of stenography. The gray-haire- d

laundressthinks she may sell her
Portland business and move to
Lynn, Mass.

Doris Goon and her sister, Janet,
IS, were with their mother when
lb received word of Her selection.

A son, Carroll, 29. Is a Salt Lake
City aurgeon, another,nlchard,.28,
owns a Lynn television shoo. Ed
ward. 20, is" a RensselaerPolytech-
nic Institute graduatestudent, Al-
bert, 24, is a Boston University
student, and Arthur. 20, is In the
Navy, Josephine, 22, is federal
government worker in Washington,

She told en interviewer"all I've
done is train my children to the
best of my ability, I've tried to
show them the difference between
right and wrong. Ttt credit is real
ly theirs,"
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Her Eeyes Closed
Mrs. Mslba King, ttsklmo stanographtrIn Seattle, Wih, kneels
over the limp form of her guide dog, which wss accidentally hit by
a car. Patrolman Hatkel Humes tries to explain that the dog will
be taken to a veterinarian. The dog, called Oypiy, had been a guide
for Mrs. King since 1950. It died soon after the accidentThis pic-

ture was made by Seattle Times staff photographer Vie Condlotty,
(AP Wlrephoto).

TERRORHOLDS

PeopleBringing On
PurgesBy Soviet In Hungary

ChineseWoman

Selected

Year
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STRUCTURE

FearOf

Mother

laKla

Romania, Czechoslovakia and Po-

land', Communist eyes. Communist
with secret misgivings. Distrust
and suspicion, are . everywhere.
Purge folKiwa purge. Terror Is the
cement Which holds the structure
together.

Communist leadershave so many
pltfallls not the least oMhom the
caprlclousness of Moscow Itself
that they cannot afford to take
chances, That Is why, In Hungary
today, the. party Is being purged
again. Matyas Rakbsl trusts no-
body, but he distrusts some Com
munists much more than others.

His engineer for e Is his
oldtlme lieutenant. ErnoGero. Like
Itakosl. Gero Is of Jewish origin.
and with Itakosl he was a member
of the Communist International
hiding In Moscow during the pre
war regime ot Regent Adm.
Horthy. Both were wanted for
treason and dozena of charges ot
homicide.

Under Gero'a direction recently,
the Budspcst Politburo began Its
screening of the million members
of the Communist party. That is
too large a number for safety,
Many are suspected ot nationalism
or "cosmopolitanism" putting the
Interests of Hungary-abov-e those
ot the USSR,

The Politburo set up a committee
for the checkup. It first screened
those who were members before!
1045, then those brought. Into the
party after the 1947 coup, then any
who traveled in the West after 194S.
and finally, those who had any'
contact at all with tne,West. The
screening continues.

Fear of Hungarians causes the
party and Moscow to lace theHun
garianArmy with spies. It brought
a decree assigning armed guards
to every merchant vessel plying
the Hungarian part of the Danube.

Fear Is stepping up tho discipli
nary measuresagainstworkers and
peasants, Any construction1 worker
who quits a military project with-
out permission is sent Into forced
labor. Aa for the peasants, "volun-
tary", collectivization of farmers is
being sped by imposition ot taxes
so' heavy tho Independent farmer
can't pay, Ills land is then con-
fiscated and he Is forced Into the
collective.

Fear of Hungarians csuscd the
Russiansto take the railroadsover
completely, controlling It from their
railway command in the Soviet
zone of Austria,

It was fear ot the "strong" man
who might turn lndependcnWluXe
Tito which caused the Commu-
nists ot Hungary to execute Lasilo
Italic, one-tim- e power In Hungarian
communism and former Interior
minister.

It wss fear of the strength of

PatMcCormick
Adds To String

While a large number of her
townsmen looked on, Pat McCor-
mick added two more bulb' to her
string aa a matadara at, Villa
Acuna on Sunday.

Moving with the graceof a ballet
dancer, the Big Spring co-e- d who
turned bullfighter several months
ago, dispatched her first bull quickl-
y-

The second, animal,however, was
a different story. In addition .to
having a salty adversary,Pat ap-
peared to local people to have tired
and lost some of the precision In
her timing. The bull was.drawn tn
top close on a few occasions, and
she waS upended.

It required four thrusts tn polish
otf the bull and When It was over
Pat was about as colored as the
buU.

By some estimates,there may
have been 100 or more Big Spring'
era who were, on band for the
tight, The crowds were the largest
ever at Villa Acuna, acrossfrom
Del Rio, and the arenawas flUetl
to capacity, lu fact, several here
who paid as much, as 41 for re-
served sests bad to be 'content
with standing room,

7

Roman Catholicism which caused
the HungarianCommunists to im-

prison Cardinal, Mlndsienty and
other religious leaders.

Among tho blessings ot Bolshev
ism is this: Hungary-I- s a producing
land where there has always been
a rood surplus. Today there Is not
enough to feed the population.

City workers are hard hit by
tne rise in paces,particularly the
low
ended

cent, inper
some instances high ta 300 per
cent.

Fcrene Nagy, the
party leader and former Premier
who fled his country Just before
the 1947 coup, reports:
to recent a new wave
of is the making
now, but they are trying to do It
less than last year."

Among the greatest sufferers
from these mass evictions were
Hungary'a Jews, despitethe Jew-
ish origin Rakosl, Nagy says.

His report is supported by the
National Committee for a Free
Europe, which tells Of five succes-
sive wavea of In Hun-
gary from wartime to the present.
The fifth wave, saya the
is unaer way now.

Many were deported
In the .latest operation, which be
gan lastMay; in the cities, families
were moved out. to make Budapest
a city" and make room
for officials, Soviet
occupiers andnew factory workers.

Suspicion runs deep
In

SeekTo Out
Of

In
Turkey Ul Prime

Minister Adnan, Menderes has put
before Turkey's a bill

wipe out press criticism of the
and lta ministers.

The measure would make any
criticism of his or

Its members with from
to six years in Jail.

The measureappearscertain to
pass if it is not The

party
holda 411 ot 487 seats.

Of

NEW American
Cancer Society says doctors now
are saving one in every four cancer
pauents,and could possibly double
this rate "without a Jot of further
Knowledg-e- u the is caught
early,

The society, in 1951 reoort
released said aome
700,000 persons are under
treatmentfor cancerin the United
Mates.

In

driven by Prospcro
Yanez and Jack Payne, respective
ly, were Involved In a collision
Saturdaynight two miles west on
US 80, the sheriffs re-
ported.Both vehicles were

but no personal injuries re-
sulted, officers said,

HeavyDocketFacesGreenlees
CorporationCourtSession

JudgeW. E, Greenlees had tried
25 casesup until 11 o'clock this
morning and at that bour hadabout
a doten more on the docket in addi-
tion to one of indecent exposure
And anotherof selling beeron Sun
day, both of which, had already
been continued until S o'clock this
afternoon.

The morning's docket was made
up of "an assortmentof traffic vio
lations, charges, va
grancy counts flavored with dis
orderly conduct and fighting.

The aestlon waa with
Jfce trial ot a Midland
boy arrested on four traffic
charges.The evidencedisclosed that
be had been aold an automobile by
a Midland dearerwithout bis father
having any at all of the
transaction.The boy drove the car
to Big Spring where he was ticket-
ed by police officers for driving
without an operator'slicense; fall-
ing to atop before turning right on
a red light; racing with another
car in the downtown area, and
operating motor vehicle without
the requiredtype of muffler.

JudgeGreenleesbeardtestimony
from the arrestingofficer, from the
boy and from the boy's father who
came here for the trial. A 325 fine
was Imposed on the no op-

erator's license charge; a 35 fine
on the.racing charge; a $1 fine on
the muffler charge,and the boy is
being required to write a traffic
safety alogan 100 times punish
ment on the charge ot turning on

JohnHut

Honor Guest

Scout Court
John R. Hutto, for more than ,a

decade principal ot the Kate Mor-
rison school and who started Boy
Scout work among Latln-Ame-rl

can boys, will be special guest
at the monthly Court of Honor
here Tuesday.

Mr, Htftto has accepted the
Invitation to make the presents

vt IheFS Vri SfniS m J" Mendoza, one ot hie "boya"VHl SSii0 who now i, himself a member ot

aa
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the Kate Morrison School. Men
doza also' la active In Boy Scout
Troop No, 7, which Mr. Hutto
served as scoutmaster when Jesse
wss a Scout

In addition to his work as a
teacher, Mr. Hutto also found
time to be Howard County's most
distinguished historian. His "How-
ard County In the Making," pub
lished first serially by the Her
ald and later In booklet form, is
still considered a basic historical
work locally.

After he left here, Mr. Hutto
returnedto Abilene, where be had
spent a good part of bla life,
and taught in the Latin-Americ-

school there. Since Ills . retire-
ment, he haa taken a position
with the Hardln-Slmmo- Univer-
sity library.

The presentation of the Eagle
award at 7:30 p.m. in the senior
high school auditorium will ' be
the highlight of the monthly pro
gram which Includes several doz
en other advancements, a a id
Charlea Watson, Court ot Honor
chairman.

Laborites Predict
Victory Today In
British Elections

LONDON (fl Millions of Britons
began voting today in local elec-

tions which the Labor party
claimed would produce another
and maybe fatal blow to the

Conservative

The Socialists startedworking up
a call for new national elections
In March, when the Conservatives
took a bad beating in county
elections throughout the country.

Like those elections, the voting
starting today for 570 town and
village councils will not change the
membership picture In Parliament
But another substantial awing at
the local polls against the Tories
undoubtedly will bring stepped-u-p

cries from the Laborites that their
opponents have lost too much
ground and ahould call a general
election tor a new Parliament,

The Conservatives have a clear
majority in the House ot Commons
of only 17 far too narrow for
comfort

SevenDraw Fines
On DWI Counts

Seven persons paid fines after
pleading guilty to chargesof driv-
ing while Intoxicated over the
weekend.

Vernon E. Snow, Marvin Head
and H. E, Romero drew fines ot
$100 and costs each following pleas
ot guilty in County. Court. Four
others hadalreadysigned pleasof
guilty and paid fines of $100 and
cotta each. The latter group in-

cluded Noel Aldrlel Widmayer, J.
If. Payne,A. J. Scott and Sam T.
Cummings,

Ma lone Or Hogan
Clinic-Hospit- al Foundation

Announces N

DItS. WOODALL AND TALBOT

WUl Accept Pediatric Patients
On Schedule

Beginning May 15, 1952
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the red light without first stopping.
"I hadn't gotten this boy an op

erator's license." the father told
the court, "becauso I didn't Be
lieve he know enough about driving
to have one, but he went down-
town there In Midland and that
dealer let blm have a car without
asking him It h'e had an operators
license or anything else."The fath
er said the boy will not be 16 until
September 24.

A Snyder residentwas fined $45
when Patrolman Shaffer testified
the police csr waa doing "78 miles
an hour" going up the Lamesa
Highway "and this fellow waa
pulling away from me all the
time." The officer said that It traf-
fic near the State Hospital hadn't
slowed the Snyder man down "I
couldn't have caught him." This
happened about 1 o'clock Sunday
afternoon, according to the evi-
dence, when traffic was quite
heavy on North Gregg.

One defendant claimed be was
suffering a heart attack when

Flllyaw gave him a ticket
for running a red light.

The officer waa called to the
stand and testified that when he
stopped this motorist the man used
profanity several times. "I smelt-
ed something on his breath." Flll
yaw testified "and asked hi try
what he had been drinking. He
told me that he had heart trouble
and had beendrinking Hadacol for
it--

JudgeGreenlees admonished tho
defendant that if the condition of
bla heart la such that he couldn't
see a red light that he waa prob-
ably an unsafe driver.

The defendant promptly replied
that he, didn't have that kind of
heart trouble, and the court fined
him 810.

A Juvenile whotold the court that
he had an operator's license that
restrictedhim to the operation of a
motorcycle was fined $25 when he
admitted operatingan automobile.

In an unusual, procedure the
court permitted a wife to aoocar
for her husband and plead guilty
to a charge of operating a car
without an approved muffler. The
husband, via the wife, was fined
$5, but Judge Greenlees announc
ed at the aamo time thathereaftcrl
tne person receiving the Ucket
must appearpersonally. A driving
atudent was let oft with a $10. fine
on a no operator's license charge
ana required to write the safety
alogan 100 times. Another motorist

QuintanaTo Undergo
Further X-Ra- ys To
Determine Illness

Witty .Qulntanfi, Big Spring Bronc
third aacker. waa to undergo furth
er at the Big Spring Hospi
tal una morning.

uintana was carried to the hos-
pital Sunday. He is believed to be
suffering from a kidney stone. An

y was taken last night
He may be releasedfrom the hos

pital this afternoon but has been
advisedagainst playing. tonight. The
team is in Midland.

Mansfield Sixth
In CIoyis Contest

CLOVIS. N. M. (SC)-T- oots Mans
field of Big Serine finished sixth
In the Jackpotcalf roping here Sun
day while the only hometown en
try in the field of 17 loop tossers
won first honors. This was the sec-
ond annual Clovls Championship
,au iiopuig comese

B. J. Pierce, riding a dark sorrel
named "Iodine," won first money
in the $10,000-plu- s event with a
time of 72.2 seconds for four cal-
ves.

Two Texss ropers also finished
In the money. Don McLaughlin ot
Smlthfleld posted the second best
time, 77.4 seconds. Bill Lowe,
Crane, finished third with 79.8.

Lowe also, won the prize for the
best roping time on one calf
13.4 seconds.

Pierce was awarded, the Jack
Hull trophy, won last year by
Troy Fort of Lovlngton. N.M. Fort
placed fourth this year with a time
of 79.8.

IT'S TIME TO

YOUR HOME
SEE US AIOUT

- Adding a Veen), porch,
garage,another both.

' Repairing and modern-
izing,

TV

-- V Repainting and repa--(
paring.

f

r; Insulating,

was fined $25 for not having an
operator'a license and $10 for not'
having a tail light on his car.

A colored man and his wife ar-
rested for fighting in a GomezCafe
on the North Side were tried, and
when the wife admitted ahe start-
ed the battle wlh a pop bottle be-
causeot the "other woman" angle,
she wss fined $10, and the husband
shelled out the money and paid
the tine.

HOSPITAL
NOTES

BIG SPRING HOSPITAL
Admissions T. A. Roberts.

Clyde; Mrs, Mary Etta Cotter.
game, 1001 N. Main: Witty Quin-
tans, City; Mrs. Annie Jo Daw-
son, City; Mrs. Charley Ingram,
Lamesa; G. F. Ingram, Lamesa;
Mrs. Catherine Howard, 2818 Ranch
land, Odessa: Lola Vlllegas, Coa-

homa; Wllllo Vlsclano, 511 N.
Douglass; E. G. Patton..1111 E.
14th; Juanlce Kay, 1108 E. 6th;
Roy Reynolds, Garden City.

Dismissals G. W. Albrltton, Sny-

der; Tommy Sheltbn, 305 W. 8th ;;
Sidney Robins, Snyder; Mrs. Pear--,
lie Hollingsbead, 608 W. 16th; Mrs.
Violet Carter, Gall Rt; Mrs. G.
S. Brown, 810 E, 13th; Mrs. George
Hardin, Lenorah; Mrs, Jacqueline
Cain, Miller's Court; Mrs. Paula
Summer, 1610 Yf. 3rd; Ronnie Hor
lson, 1513 N. Edwards, Midland:,
Kenneth Yates,. Snyder; Beulah
Gregory, City; Mrs. Doris Yates,
Snyder; Charles Ewlng, 900 E. 13th;
David Staggs, 415 E. 3rd; Mary
Trotter, City; Mrs. Gloria Ander--"
son, 213 Runnels. '

COWPER HOSPITAL CLINIC
Admissions Cotton Holcomb,'

City; Mrs." D. E. Roberts, City;
Dismissals None. '

Murph Thorpe knows paint (Adv.),

MANAGER
WANTED FOR

U. S. POSTAGE ROUTE
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Notice On Page 3

WILLIAM R. DAWES

Representlnn

SouthwesternLife Inc. Co.
Phone 1653-- or 1212

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW
State Nafi Bank Bide;.
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Oun Is a friendly home
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AIR CONDITIONING
Service & Installation

pumps pump Kits
Copper Tubing Fittings

Excelsolr Psds
R.P. Cool Pads

Everything Pertaining To
Mechanical & Evaporative

Cooling Units

No Installation
Too Large Or Too Small

Western
Insulating Co.
E. L. GIBSON, Owner

207 Austin Phone 325

fl JlUmff2L7
iTH. eV

AjloI how

TsV Installing attic fan or
evaporative cooler.

"A- - Installing an IDEAL
Kitchen. ' 4 .

-- V' Making other

"NOTHING DOWNUP TO 3

YIARS TO PAY"

Wm. Cameron& CO
HOME OF COMPllfl BUILDING SERVICI



Bitter Florida PrimaryFight
SeesPepperBehind Kefauver

By DON WHITEHEAD
MIAMI, Fla". Ml The political

Influence of former Sen. Claude
Pepperbecame the creatunknown
factor today in the outcome of the
Democratic presidentialpopularity
contest tomorrow between Sen.
Kefauver of Tennessee and Sen.
Russell of Georgia.

Pepper a. one-tim- e "New Deal"
and"Fair Deal" strong man threw
his suppprt to Kefauverlateyester-
day In a last-roun- d move that
brought bitter criticism from the
Russell camp.

Sen. Russell accusedPepper of
"working both sides of the street"
by supporting KefauverIn the pref

TAFT WINNER

OhioVoteControl
KefauversAim

By BELL involve controlof the party machhv
COLUMBUS. Ul-- Sen. Estes ery In Ohio a that

Kefauver of an entrant a majority of state's
in mreeprimaries wis weex, may

making one of his most impor-
tant bids for tho Democratic presi-
dential in
Ohio balloting.

On the successof Ketauvcr'sef-

forts to win 31 of Ohio's 54 conven-
tion votes he already has one by
default may hinge control of this
state's powerful delegation to the
Chicago convention.

He hasn'tentereda full delegate
slate against the party organiza-
tion, which seeksto elect a
group pledged for holding purposes
to former Sen. Robert Bulklcy.

If he could put Ohio in his vest
pocket, the crime-bustin-g Tennes-
seancould shrug off a possible loss
to Sen. Richard B. Russell of
Georgia In the Florida popularity
primary the same day.

Ohio's balloting is expected to
attract about 900,000 Republicans
and500,000Democratsto the polls.

" Sen. Robert A. Taft appearsas-

sured of most ' of the state's 58
RCDUbllcan nominating votes in a
strictly delegate selecting affair
where there Is no popularity con
test andwhere write-in- s are barred,

Former Gov. Harold E. Stassen
of Minnesota, ineffectual In most
other primaries, is contesting for
47 delegate places. He might et
support from some backers of Gen.
Dwight D. Eisenhower but figures
to elect few delegates.

Two candidateswho have said
unofficially they will back Elsen-
hower arerunning In district races.
where 48 delegateswill be cnosen.
Ten will be named e in a
state-wid-e race.

Kefauver's largely absenteeebat-

tle for Democratic delegates may

More Families

EvacuatedIn

Utah Floods
SALT EAKE CITY W The

bulging Weber River in Northern
Utah surged, out of banks
Sunday and forced 40 families to
evacuate.

The food situation moderated
allehtlv In Salt Lake City and
Provo, however.

The Weber sent fresh flood tor-
rents over land In Weber and
Morgan Counties and rolled across
U.S. highways 30 and 8? in several
places.

The Utah highway patrol turned
back Salt Lake City-boun-d cars on

U.S. 89. The water covered the
highway two feet deep In places.

Along the Ogden River, which
hasbeen flooding, the situation was
about the same.

In Salt Lake City, the blocked-of- f
Jordan River dropped about

one foot. This Increased the flow
of sluggish, dirty water covering
a vait West Side area, Into the
Jordan.

George W. Carter, Salt Lake
County Bed Cross Disaster Com-

mittee survey chairman, said 1,464

families have been driven from
their homes since the flood started.
He said there have been 114 minor
Injuries reported but no serious
mishaps or deaths. .

In the vicinity of Provo, the
recordvolume of flood waters con
tinued tp flow Into the valley.

Ike On Way To Italy
PARIS OB Gen. Dwight D.

Eisenhower left Paris this morning
by plane for Italy, continuing nis
farewell tour or we aiu

GARDEN CITY Mr. and Mrs.
p. M. Cunningham are happyover
the arrival bf their eldest son. Jun-

ior Shoeraake, who recently re-

ceived his dischargefrom the Air-

borne 18Ttb R.C.T. at Fort Sill,

Okla.
He was separatedfrom service

after about eight years In two

bitches at it. Mr. and Mrs. Cun-

ningham have had sons in service
for most of the past decade,and
much of that time with two in
fighting tones.

Junior entered the Air Force as
a mechanic in 1942 and served in
Europe until the war was over.
Two years of the time were spent
in England. He vent back Into

erential primary while bacVlnr
Rmsell delegatecandidates for the
Democratic National Convention.

The Pepper maneuver came in
the closing hours of the Ketauver-Rutse-ll

campaignwhen both candi-
dates were moving into Dade
(Miami) County to make their
final bids for votes.

Russell was the favorite In Flor-
ida's first presidential preferential
primary In 20 years,But Kefauver
backers were hopeful Pepper's
suoDortml&ht tin the scaleson, the
side of the coonskln
Tennessean.

Both candidatesscheduled te

speakingtours in the Miami

SEEN

Is
JACK

O. with possibility
Tennessee, substantial the

be

nomination tomorrow's

its

vote might go to him at the Chicago
party convention.

Any such bloc would mako It
more difficult for some national
party leaders Who are working
against him to stop the coonskln
cap Tcnnesseean'sdrive for the
nomination.

Milam Jury Is

To Talk Fate

Of Iowa Youth
GEORGETOWN.May 5 (tf A Mi

lam County grand jury will con
vene Wednesday to consider a rob-
bery charge against an Iowa farm
boy serving a sentencefor
robbery.

The boy, HerbertFletcher, seeks
release on the ground he is 15, a
juvenile.

W. K. McClain, Georgetown at-
torney, said he had been notified
of the grand jury meeting by Mi-

lam County Attorney Ed Gunn of
Cameron.

McClain said he would have the
mother of the accused boy, Mrs.
Edna Fletcher of Onawa, Iowa, ap
pear before the grand jury to testl
fy the boy Is less than17 and there
fore cannot be tried on a robbery
charge.

Under Texas law, personsunder
17 can be tried only on a juvenile
delinquency charge and, it found
guilty, can besent toa.correctional
school.

The youth had been believed
deadsince lastfall until his parents
received a letter from a Texas
prison farm- - a few weeks ago re-
porting he was a prisoner.

McClain said the State Pardon
Board is awaiting the action of the
Milam County grand jury before
making final decision on whether
to releasethe boy on probation to
bis parents.

The attorney said he expeced a
favorable board decision by Wed
nesday afternoon or Thursday
morning. He said District JudgeR.
W. Willlford and County Attorney
Elmer McVey of Fairfield, Free
stone County, and District Judge
D. B. Wood of Georgetown, Wil
liamson County, have recommend'
ed clemency. The boy was convict.
ed of robberiesm those counties

Jap AmbassadorTo
U. S, Said Picked

TOKYO sourcesto
night said Prime Minister Shlgeru
Yoshida.has sleeted Elklcfal Arakl,
president of the Tokyo Electric
Company, as Japan'sfirst postwar
ambassadorto the United States.

Yoshida is expected to make the
announcement soon, they said.

Kyodo news scVvice said Arakl
has accepted.

Araki, 62, is a financial expert.
Ho was vice governor of the Bank
of Japan throughout the war and
was elevated to full governorship
In early 1948.

DamagedCarrier Due
In New York Tuesday

NEW YORK Cn The damaged
aircraft carrier Wasp Is expected
to arrive here tomorrow, a Navy
spokesman said today.

The Wasp, damaged In a col
lision with the minesweeper Hobson
a week ago Saturday night, is
carrying the Hobson's61 survivors.

GardenCity CoupleHappy
As SonReturnsFromArmy

service 'in 1948 and spent11 months
on the front id Korea. Once he was
unheard from for a period of two
months. When his mother did re
ceive a letter, it was written on
wrapping piper. Junior had been
cut off from on supplies, lie u
working In the oil field near here
at present,

Dick Cunningham, anotherof the
boys, entered service in July of
1910 and for the past two years
has been assigned by the Navy to
operations on a troop transport be-

tween Japan and Korea, He is
due his discharge In June,
,Joe Cunningham, who now is

home on' a y furlough, en-

tered service in March 1951 with
the 653 O.B.S.N.B.N. at Fort Still,
Okla.

area today and they were staled
',o meet tonight on a television
panel. ,

A record-smashin- g vole was pre-
dicted tomorrow because, of high
Interest In the presidential rica
and local contests.

Pepperwas defeated for
to the Senate two years ago

by Sen, Smsthers. But Flotidlans
concede he stillcommands ennil--
derahlepolitical influence through-
out the state.

Although supDortlns Kefauver In
the popularity contest, Pepper ad--
miueaiy rocking a, block of
candidatesseeking delegate nost
under the Russell banner In Flor
ida's second primary May 27.

The state's 24" Democratic con-
vention delegateswill be elected In
this second primary, and they,will
not be bound by the outcome of
the popularity contest tomorrow.

After Pepper announced his sup-
port of Kefauver, Sen. Russell de
clared: "I now understandsome
of the confusion in the defecate
situation since former Sen. Pepper
told me he had urged some dele-
gates to enter as Russell
delegates."

Peppersaid he Is urslnff friends
to support some Russelldelegates,
others who are pledged to Kefau-
ver and "a couple" who are run-
ning as Independents.

He said he wants a Florida dele
gation to the national convention
which will not "bolt" the party in
event of a Southern revolt over
civil rights,

Pepperdeclared If Kefauver wins
In Florida, then he can go on to
capture the Democratic presiden-
tial nomination.

'Bonnie Prince Makes
His First Land Sale

KINGSWEAR, England, lB-- Thc

Duke of Cornwall has completed
his first land deal the sale of five
acres near this tiny village for a
children's play park. The duke Is
better known as Prince Charles.

son of Queen Elliabclh
II.

The young prince automatically
inherited the royal duchy with its
MKusandSbf acres of land on be
coming heir to Britain's throne.

The deal was a' bargain for the
Klngswear parish council. It paid
the duke's representative five
pounds ($14) for the plot.

WITH GREECE, TURKEY

To
By ALEX SINGLETON

BELGRADE, Yugoslavia Ifl In
dependentCommunist Yugoslavia
is showing signsof increasing will-
ingness to reach an understanding
with her Southern Balkan neigh
bors, Greece and Turkey, on com-
mon defense measuresagainst the
threat of Russian imperialism.

But Premier MarshalTito's gov-
ernmentstill standsfirmly opposed
to expressing that readiness in a
defense pact, largely through fears
of an Italian attempt to horn id
on the arrangement In a try at

BentonRefuses

To Talk Before

TapeRecorder
WASHINGTON, May 5 MV-S- en.

William Benton refused to testify
today at a pre-tri- hearing In Sen.
JosephMcCarthy's two million dol
lar libel-sland- suit against him
becauseof a g device
McCarthy insisted upon.

Tbe bearing was to be held in a
Senato committee room with Mc
Carthy acting as his own attorney.

Benton went to the room but de-
cided against answering any ques
tions when he found tlte recording
device had been at up.

Benton, Connecticut Democrat,
acted upon advice of one of his
attorneys,Theodore Klendl of New
York.

Klendl said Demon would not par
ticipate "with my consent" so long
as the recording device remained
in the room.

McCarthy, Wisconsin Republican,
said he would ask the U. fi. district
court here to order Benton to give
testimony.

McCarthy expressedsurprise that
"a great pillar of virtue such as
Mr. Benton" would not have his
testimony taken down on tape.

McCarthy called his libel-sland-

suit against the Connecticut Demo-
crat "very Important" and said
Benton "should not object to having
an absolutely accuraterecord."

McCarthy's two million dollar
suit developed from a move by
Benton loklng toward ousting Mc-
Carthy from the Senate-- McCarthy
contends he was-libele-d when Ben
ton told a Senate' committee that
McCarthy committed perjury in
pressinghis chargesthat Commu-
nists have infiltrated the State De
partment.

Pre-tri- al hearings are designed
to lay tbe groundwork for actual
court proceedings'.They sometimes
shortenthe trial.

--$ .

Kennan In Berlin
BERLIN K. Kennan,

new U. S. ambassadorto Moscow.

T

arrived in Berlin today en route to!
Ms new post in tbe Soviet capltaLj
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Wio Works What Side
Sen. Ettes Ktfauvsr (right) of Tenneis ttks Sen. Richard Russell
of Georgia what side of the street ha was working as the two cam-
paigners for the Democratic nomination' for Presidentmeet In
Jacksonville, Fla. Both Senatorsare working in advance of the
Florida primary elections and their paths crossed at a cigar factory.
(APWIrephoto).

VeteranPoliticians
SeekConnally Post

Hj The AuocUUd Prtii
As filing for state political of-

fices ncared a midnight deadllno'
Monday, there were signs at hand
of a hot campaignseason.

Governor Shivers, without an op
ponent until last week, had two op-

ponents and strong opposition in
Attorney Ralph Yarborough of Aus-

tin.
Atty. Gen. Price Daniel, who a

week ago seemeddestined to in-

herit' the U. Si Scnato post to be
vacated by SenatorTom Connally.
bad a seasonedcampaigner for op
position.

Saturday precinct conventions
showed Elsenhower Republicans
and Shivers Democratsin firm con-
trol in most places.Tuesday coun

YugosSeenReady
DiscussDefense

dominating Balkan affairs.
Yugoslavia Is expected to start

talks with Greeceand Turkey with'
in the next few months about an
Informal and probably verbal ar-
rangement for Joint action against
aggressionwithin the frameworkof
tho United Nations Charter,

With Tito's government and Italy
still at loggerheads over tbe future
of Trieste which both want there
seems nopossibility of an arrange-
ment that would Include the
Italians.

Yugoslavia's willingness to talk
with Greece and Turkey was em-
phasized by the government news-
paper Polltika yesterday In an
editorial applauding the Greek--
Turkish conversations on military
and economic matters held In
Athens a week ago,

Polltika said Yugoslavia is al-
ways ready to tako part In discuss-
ing affairs of mutual Interest and
that "conditions for such discus-
sions exist and are more important
than any protocol."

The paper called for "full
equality and clarification of alms,
in accord with United Nations
principles."

In a speech to the Yugoslav Re-
serve Army Officers Association
earlier, Tito acknowledged that hU
government ft "being rebuked" for
failing to Join in defense pacts
although it is getting arms and
other aid from the West.

Tito said history has shown that
formal pacts are,only "scraps of
paper" when danger arises, and
"we do not believe in paper, but
only in reality." then ho declared

"No people should fear that in
the case of aggression, wc shall
not be with them, becausewe shall
at the same time be defending our
independence."

Pinball Thiof Is
Caught-- Bit Easily

TOKYO V-- A ex-co-

vlct today held up the proprietor
of a downtown pinball, parlor at
dagger point and made oft with
a strong box.

He walked only about 100 yards
with his heavy loot before police
nabbed him.

Inside the strong box were some
6,000 plnballs.

A

TIME I
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ty conventions would further clari-
fy the party picture in Texas as
both Taft GOP factions and Loyal
Democrats vowed showdownfights.

Most startling perhaps of tho
week-en- political developments
was tho announcement of

Llndlcy Bcckworth of Gladcwa--
ter that he would opposa Price
Daniel for tbe Senate,

Bcckworth, known as tho "vote- -
gettlngcst Congressman" by his
colleagues in the Texas Congres
sional delegation, quicklydisavow
ed a Daniel chargethathe was put
up by "tho Washington crowd" and
said he would-tar-t an immediate
campaign.

Bcckwith, who unseated veter
an Court of Claims Judgo Morgan
Sanders in tho East Texas district
14 years agd, will mako his first
speechSaturdayin Kaufman Coun
ty. Then ho will make threeor four
more speechesthe sameday.

Tho Scnato campaign thus will
put two hard-workin- g political vet
erans on the vote trail and for
more than two months now. Texas
voters will have a chanco to learn
their men.

The Shlvcrs-Yarborou- contest
shaped up as a pretty stiff fight
itself.

Yarborough In his announcement
promised to campaign in every
part of tho state.Shivers hasnever
been known to sit out a campaign.
With his voiced national political
desire nomination of SenatorRus-
sell (D-G- on the Democratic tick-
et for President doubtful, he may
attempt an au-o- campaign
against Yarborough to save free.

There were these otherweek-en-d

developments:
1. Six candidatesannounced for

the congressional seatto be vacat-
ed by Bcckworth. They were Fred
Whlttakcr, Carthago attorney; John
Ford, Kilgore attorney; Alton
Wood, attorney and farmer. Arp;
JamesCurtis, radio station owner,
Longvlew; and R. L. Whitehead,
Gregg County district attorney,

2. State Rep. Fred Merldlth de
cided to stay with Texas crime- -
busting Instead of running for state
office. He announced for

For COID5' MuscU Aehes--
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Via ConnectingCarrier
At Dallas

Phone 2100 For Reservation

HC B J m L m A m MTvti '&&;
new noma tAOMAsm service stmts in mm

Sleelworkers

Bitter, Continue

To Stay On Job
PITTSBURGH ke started

belching from steel mills across
the nation today desplto collapse
of White House talks aimed at
reaching final settlement of tho
great steel dispute,

Men in tho mills took tho news
glumly that negotiations In Wash
ington had broken off Indefinitely,
Many werebitter like their silvery-haire-

president,Philip Murray.
Some of the workers seemedbe-

wildered by the situation which
their chlettan called "deplorable."
But they kept on working in hope
that the government and industry
can como up with a peaceful
solution.

Murray said the union has no
Intention of calling the workers out
on strlko again against tho gov-
ernment. Ho hoped the workers
would continue on their Jobs while
the governmentoperates the steel
mills.

And tho giant steel Industry took
greatstrides over the week end to
achieve full production. Big steel
producing companies Uko U. S,
Steel Corp, and Jones and Launh--

lln Steel Corp. said the work return
was proceeding according to
schedule.

Many mailer plants began
reaching normal operations Ions
beforo "big steel" called Its em
ployes back to work. In fact, a
few of the small manufacturers
produced steel less than 48 hours
after the three-da-y strike was
called off. -

But along tho stretch of mills
acrosstho country some unrestWas
reported. In Buffalo, Julian Bruce,
a USW international 'representor
live, said the men were talking
among themselvesof 'Ignoring tbe
government seizure and shutting
down tho plants." Company offi
cials were not avauablo for com
ment.

In Pittsburgh,,a president ot a
big USW local felt more optimistic.
Said Waiter Kill, president of
Local 1272 at Jones and Laughlln:

"We'll sit tight until tho Su-

preme Court rules next week on
PresidentTruman's sclzuro of tbe
industry.
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Six Red Planes
Downed In Waf

By WILLIAM C. BARNARD Hying Red planes ot conventional
SEOUL, Korea (fl U.S. Sabre and them.

Jet pilots destroyed Tour Commu
nist jets and two Red propeltor-drive- n

planes In aerial dogfights
over Northwestern Korea Sunday,
the Fifth Air Force reportedtoday,

Thcro were three clashesin the
area Just south ot the Yalu River
boundarybetweenKorea and Man-

churia. Tho fights ranged from
40,000 feet down to 5,000.

Four" Red Jets were shot down
when 30 Sabres Ji mped a
MIG formation. Earlier. Sabro
pilots swooped down on twb low--

No Headway
Is Made In
TruceTalks

By ROBERT B, TUCKMAN
MUNSAN. Korea UI-A- Ulcd and

Communist truce delegates pro-

duced no signs ot headway In an
secret session today. It

appearedboth sideshad runoutof
things to say In tho Korrcan
armistice deadlock,

North Korean Gen. Nam II, chief
Red dclogato,' spoke from notes for
nlno of the 11 in session
at panmunjom,Then ho proposed
a recessuntil Tuesday at 11 a.m
(0 ri.m. Monday. EST).

Vice Adm. C. Turner Joy, head
ot tho Allied delegation emerged
from tiro conference ient and said;
' "I am, sorry but we- - are stIU, in
cxecutlvo (secret) session and I
can tell you nothing. We meet
again tomorrow.4'

An Allied spokesman said Nam
opened thq meeting with a, brief
remark, to which Joy responded.
Then Nam apoko from prepared
rlotes.
' Tho "secret sessions ot tho chief
delegates began ono week . ago
when tho United Nations Command
laid beforo tho Reds a proposed
over-a-ll solution to unsettledprob
lems.
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design downed

minutes

Allied losses, If any. will be an
tiounccd in a weekly 'summary.

The smashing Sunday air vic
tories were temperedsomewhsi by
the Air Forco anouncement that
Cot, Albert W, Schinz, deputy whig
commanderot the 51st Fighter
Interceptor Wing, disappearedla
aerial combat May 1.

Ten 9 SuperforU repottedonly
meager flak Sunday night when
they bombed the Kftiongju rail
bridge complex In Northwestern
KoreabetweenSlnulJu, on tbeYalu
River, and Slnanju to the south.

Except for a brisk patrol scrap
on tho Western Front Sunday,
ground action was'limited to light
patrol skirmishes.

A United Nations patrol battled'
the Reds tor four hours In the
vicinity of the Panmunjom truce
site. An Eighth Army spokesman
said the U.N, group killed about
47 Reds and wounded 21.
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HUMBLE OIL RIFINING COMPANY)

IMPORTANT NOTICE
'This Notice Will Appear Today Only

4
'&t . -

Regional Distributor will interview MAN or WOMAN

WHO is interested in OWNING andOPERATING a route of

U.S. POSTAGE STAMP DISPENSERS
In This Vicinity

If you are an AMBITIOUS and RELIABLE PERSON with a ifftle foresight and abler.
mination, this it your opportunity to cash in on a SERVICE DEMANDED BY THE
PUBLIC the year around-- in war and peace time depressionand boom timed

This Is Not A "Get-- Rick Quick" Business
but on thst will piy you s PROFITABLE INCOME AT ONCE sndcsn be hsndlsdpart time, dsys
or avanlnot In four to six hours a wesk.Howevtr. dlinenters mutt be refilled REGULARLY. Expan
sion opportunities ar. unlimited If you dstlre a full time builneis with a LARGE DEPENDABLE I
WEEKLY INtUMfc.

No Special Education.RequiredAnd , ,

NO SELLING OR SOLICITING EXPERIENCE Is NECESSARY, as distributor will assistyou in
making ALL arrangements and becoming established. .

A CASH Investment of $1,49X00 Is required.
NOW which Is fully secured by equlpmcnL

Applicants pitas reply ONLY If you have In necessary capital and are READY NOW. Otherwise
plase don't wait your tim snd ours.

If you are GENUINELY INTERESTED and If you SINCERELY DESIRE FINANCIAL
SECURITY AND INDEPENDENCE, write at once,giving addrew and aH wun.nr
age and a FEW FACTS about yourself alto best time to call,

Al applicants will b granted the courtesy of a personal Interview.
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A Bible Thought hor Todays , :;1s-9-$

' W re Bomeltmei In desperatoplight; friondi prova In-- ,". ,
" v."

afferent; theworld looks black.Thou It la good to know ' V!$ ' ' '
"fc "'' ' '

that we have a very good friend Indeed and a most pow-- '"
.

'.- -'; '
. . A,'js

erfui one;Tho greatheart of theInfinite is touchedwith, . ,, "n "'"
etar ltress. "A broken and contrite heart 0 God thou ? .S AifoaLi-.- . ". L ?: 4.. - - . - , iUJ - "" l ..1 Tfc' '
wlKiwtdesnlKs." Pa,Blsl7. ". tfrwffi-- ?
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V -- K ..Iks liiA Yf O NtttiilaAV mm Hm latt.fA BAnUMA lmnll(1 Art rf M

to Prague bad sought pcrrnJulon or ttu film by n Communlit court lastJuly 4, in v.Cch government to Interview William one of thoie atage-manag-;d triala the lied f?vv- -
k a . .. .LI.J ax.A ... a IbI.hiI. T.ai H1a . M fall ."t
lUed a "D7," but lwy roit with had beenguilty of wi sathtrlntf up newt

-i. t. ....1 ..111 f..l WA,A m.lirl.1. nn.titw. frnm AV.Itahl aAlira .7 -.

Then, auddenly, Ambaiiador EI1U 0 wins it In hli work a correipond 7V.:Si5fr
.uo. ... invii in ih Pr.mix nntlrA rnt. The Cxecti sovernment called thli 'i".vT.'-'- '

ttatlon, and waa permitted to telle freely ipylnit.
with Oatli for thirty mlnutea, Tlreleii efforta have been made by

Until that moment no one knew how he OatlV employersthe A.ioclatedPreai,by
wa farlnj. The ambaiiador reported other preii groupi, apd by the State D'y
Oatli In good health. He had not been-- partment to. bring about hl releaie, and
huflfry and had now reached a point the Incident of the Interview Wat the flnt
wherehfr'could aleep. He hadrecentlysot cncouraslntf l8n that the Iteda might
a hair cut He doeanot need clothe,toilet be relenting. If they are, the blggett-fac- -

article, or food. He requested copy of tor In their loltenlng up undoubtedly wai
f 1L - LUJ il lLai Ic.JaB Maal laf Ml IAMB laVAMMAaajf

BnaKCipeare,ana tne jianuru ma iti uv uu inmni .uiv.vu aaaaT!' v.aVPArVT'lJI ID
him Bible taken along. Jto would on them by the State Departmenthave RJLjr rlTKl
alio like a book on musical harmony ana cost tho uiccn miniona 01 aouan.
composition. At their recentmeeting AP and

State Department official, alter notify- - members found that the State
kg Oatls' wife of his wellbelng, ment had dons all could, do to bring
.. t.ti . i.... im. ih. .amjIIii.Iam ..a..i nll. Al..i. Vif.ti th TtAm fiawa
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a . . jr.-:r- . X X V j--b HjHfKthat this relaxation of tho Iron ring around, been known to 'knuckle under when ecc--, . X Av X

tbe Bewsman Indicated hi early release nomlc pressureU applied. UT X X16i?siift,:I EI5ENHOWFQ'5 v

Mental Health IncludesAttitude HBBtHHL&aSjB "B X

Wi'?'?M

As Well As AbsenceOf Illness 'LSL,Mental Health Week extend from May health aocletlc that a almllar Job can be .
4 Is May 19, wHh national, atateand local done with respect to mental Ulnes. By A KA 1...aeUvHy to remind tbo peoplo that "mental removing fear prejudice, prompterac WONd I Ouuy JOmeS VlQrlOW
pattetaare ilck people,''and that "there tlon In removing tho cause of mentalHI--

akeuM ha bo more disgrace attached to health can be brought to bear, and thero' '

TiST i0 tubercu,0,", ttX'Sir'"' ta ,rMtment SinceStrike Would Be AgainstGovt.
Thta k a almplo fact, and It need to bo Menial Health Week precisely' the

hammered Into the consciousnessof every-- same s any otljcr health program, and Tr Q C. ltU.A.
tm, toffellier with the fact that pot only lta basic problem Is to enlighten the pub-- sHClVe I O jTQy JT JODS
ttM"vl)efitly Insane need treatment,but a lief first, on. the crest need of doing some-- '
vas iMtmber of peoplo of all age and thing about it, and second, getting people ' WASHINGTON Ml The barrel and' they landed back across the whole case and It told Truman not
at( wHs f We need counsel andguidance ' victims of mental disease their has become tho busiest place In barrel. to raise wages In tho meantime.
is aveWtaf mental breakdown. Tho relatives and frlcndsto take the same . the ateel dispute. ,B4 'l d!55't ko?ck 0 wln4 out The owners got up and dusted
aettto stage of mental can be attitude toward it as they would take to-- Tha , own. who l ,nem ey bobbed in the themselve. Much as they dlsUked
aWt4 If detected and treated In time, ward any other aerlou ailment, such a ..,.,' were over supreme Court asking the nine governmentcontrol of the mill. It
5wt m any number of other bodily Ills heart dlseaso and polio. Itmost of the time, made room for Justice to throw the government was In name only. The owners still
can be averted by prompt recognition If hasbeen said that: "Mental healthIs the stcelworkers,who seem to bo ou' ' tho mills. ran' them, as agentsof the govern- -
Md proper attention. far more than merely the absence of occupying It at tbe moment. . The government lawyer rushed ment.

Much of the oldUme prejudice against mental limes. It mean the overall way ln fact y,,, 0wnera may feel .J.0,?I"g,, Ju,tlcM to do Just ?lnco the government couldn't
that along-- ln families, at ' "P.? sl:e' rUe we. it was hard to seediseases as leprosy and tuberculosis we get our " 4h .& tt destrVyed by education and in- - school, on tho Job, with our friends, In our hcnj

t0T ..SLJZ Jt'nlJX lnl the JffiTutI,e T ?.,uW l0.' ?r
fermatloa. It It tbe hope of tho mental communities." Jfjwfr "1eitllm0 jbew' ,thte 'Vie .kVih .foinrvL. 5ett,1JenlcntvttU

to put Supremo Court tholight around there Is, murky, 'J0 whether
hard to see. patriotism above everything else government shouldSave the mills

flWttrs. D11 .President Truman pushed the andret4 to wo. They did. at all.
OUl.lUp rOII owners over tho -- revolving keg a Then Truman called the owner That might be a week, or two, or
y few week ago when he elxcd tho Jf unj0, leader to thp White longer. The White House negotla--

Industry. House, where he told them he Uons broke down last night Mean--
'So long he held control, he wanted them to reacha settlement while. It seemed certain thahisenhowerbtill Masvjood Lead . mint hv rucd ai ZetetmitlvM' woriJcr wouw hav to keep n

... wouW hBVe put th0 DWne to 4 let them go turning out steel.
--. r ' fix. ?." t0eU;er l2 tart piking, he When they went on strike last
IJVPr Tflff In fnOP VOfPI- - If they got their mlUs back later 'i"raUvf,y WLhac the .?,Jrnerl week,it was after JudgePine ruledVCI I I OUI VCy anddidn't llko the raisethe govern-- had a naU ln It: the government had no right to the

menthad given, they'dhave a Umo " a,d the two sides had better mUls. So that was no strike against- y OEOROE OALLUP - And hero Is tho vote of men classify. trylng ct pay and keep workers. are "t or he'd raise the the government.
slfPr, American Institute Ing themselve as HepubMcans: But JudgeDavW Pino gave them workera pay. come Monday, today. But then Truman appealed to

Piifcllc ' O.O.P, MEN VOTERS helping hand up by ordering the L.An?li " supremeCourt which their patriotism :to return and aow,
"? Ti. onl9 mills given back teUIng Tru-- J? ? wn.er" yem' ior w,tn the sovernmentln control, a(first of a series by the m(m ho had nQ rlgnt. to tako theni nei?j came rescue. strike would be a strike against

esliuf) Pell on the politics! sentiment of Elsenhower ...,....,,.., 40 in the first place. The court promised to review the the government.
wemen today and the role which the ?.rVrif.nV "" 32 was a breather, for tho "

femimna va4a will puy In the 19S2 alee-- Warren "" "" I owners, but ony a brief one. iLooking at the empty spot Just NoteDOOKHa Bovle" n.w.w ""', ,."", t vacated by the owners and not I .
Only through medium of the, pub-- Don't know",M'V 1 wanting to take their place. CIO V

could the fsrts brought J PresidentPhUlp Muffay caUcd a Qmim PftsJfdayT. . " ' OOying KjOOQ-Hy- e TO Wifeout In story h.v Man obtain-- 00 ... hid
j As reported earlier, the vote of ALL cone

PRINCETON, N. J.,May Republican throughout the nation who ice they'flwt threaUned't
1

osSum c A PmHilpm In The
D. Etsenhower'a popularity as a O.O.P. wero tatervlawed In the poll was Elsen-- to get one. I lit; ryGlTl
pre.ldntlalcandidate Is substantiallyhigh-- lr ' "" T't.33 per, cent, Mcv j.Vf V raeCouJ'71cr!!DDw0 NEW YORK. Ul - How to say lonely day In the home
er with women than with men. A 10 Per " Wren 6 per cent, . t&t Pml'a ortc? bS F"-b- t0 our wWe ln mora-- " to anotor Sy"S55o! at

With Q.O.P, women lko runs 7-- ahead W Per ccnt d,vded between Stassen knocked out. at least temporarily, f' . ... JjJJIi!"? h.uba,nd,J .n
of Taft. With men Elsenhower and Tatt "d Dewey. The appellateJudges tho gov- - belled l??h Zm' lnt t?tn,d to b.

almost co.ua! In popularity. . Ind.p.nd.nts for Ikt t take the mill back. The A,m,Cm"njl problem modi Sft VLS. XSS
another Important group, the to-d- Institute suney. have on .ever.l oc-- ow " cb"k bf"rief ey time. At'lca'.t I TomeUmT, come. giXSetS? ta&

pendent voters, General Ike also U slight-- faslons pointed out that Ocheral Elsen-- SZn Jhii. h. hold ii mill. tnat tePloaafter listening noon.
iy more popular wun women man no u uwcr pnrucuiarir popular wun inde-- again the PresidentralMdwaBcs V oucusame sudjcci. But y
Willi lilCU.

These facts were brought to light In a
survey just completed by tho Institute
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rdiTmiiiinn a...Zi. ""m l So owners asked appeUate au coming at office while
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a reprcsentaUvo cross-sectio- n of men and imponani group U due to his sup-- t,.i,.j i. i ,u tn ?Bm c"Huon oeiore leaving
women voter from Maine to California. Port from women.Independent can be Umo SS .hom' 1f 3ult takea a u,Ue trata
,Th. Person, optioned were shown a ah,fl " Ubles They .how u.2 I hlS UOy S dft.wSsASC&2k ' horie--be can "
Ust of Republicans who have been mention. ?hln",'ilil'iw,0'TwlUi ed. "Sometimes I wUh he would ,,"dta"u,p;.,
dUs possible presidential nominees, and ment I . ven beat me-any-thlng to show ,Tb I1"1 to dec,de u what

asked: . INDEPENDENTS IP I eXOS he realised I was alive." 5id.0' a really im- -

"Which ONE would yoM like to see nom-- WOMEN VOTERS ONLY Anotherwife objected to the peck gjft beco automaUc"
Inated as the Republican candidate for Eisenhower . , M56

By CURTIS lliHOP on the cheek her mate gave her Yoijg X, like "e robu?t rol
PresldentT" Taft . , , ,2 enrouto to Wf cpat and hat manUc touch. IfPresident Sam.Houston resplend-- you have one of

Here ts'tho vote of women who-clsss- l- mJIahi,,!: ' 11 ent In k gold-corde-d black "There Is no greater Insult than these, simply wipe the egg from
fled themselve asRepublicans? st.tt.n ",,M " '? suit, ruffled shirt crimson wafs" an bsent-mlnde- d kiss," she af-- your mouth, bend her backward
V O.O.P. WOMEN VOTERS D. .,.:;:::;::::,': " 2 coat, addressedthe Congressof the fled ?ver tb breakfast table, kiss her

ONLY Don't know .V.. s BepubUlo In Houston on this day Several more wives groused d murmur - "till
u. ' In 1837. bout the silent treatmentaccorded dusk."

SfflwK - 100ft N( dou' hl ord" e '"IPO ?',?, bf hUib,nd.1 LW,th a chr0nl? Naturally the aplnal columns of
Douglss MatArthur ,,,.,...4..,.,, II

"
INDEPENDENTS tant. but at least one witness con-- newspaperat middle-age-d wives might crack un--

Earl Warren ,. 5 men VOTERS aldered thepresident' attlro more ,)llaltfa,; der this treatment--or your own0NUY
Thomas E. ..;,.'..,.. 4 Elienhow.r worthy of note. Tor Sam Houston, 0" wife laUr that wheneverher might, U you are a middle-age- d

Harold Statsen...,....,..!. 3 Mft whh a strongflair for lhe;drama- - husband laughed at something he husband.Perhaps, if you fall In
Don't know ...,,l.t 1 Wrr.'AM"" " l tIc- - could counted on to shock, was reading and she asked him this category, It would be simpler

, ,,,I""-'J'"-" '1 surprise and delight with his dress, what was funny he Just looked up merely to grasp both her hands
IN stasfan ""T I Perhaps Houston' most .pectac-- with glazedeyes and aald. "who!" and say fondly, "Life wouldn't bo

"- - : D.w.i, "" '", 5 M" performancecamo at the In- -. Th b",c trouble la these situ-- the ssme without you, hod."
Tflp "",M- i of Mlrabeau Uona appears to bo that VlvesDon't lindw auguraUon B. Lamar. Another to sit downDig SpringHerald ..... ,., Among (he deeoratloniWM a Wc. feel they are doomed to another .betweengulp, of coffe

-- sTaat. . sUed portrait, the Gilbert Stuart, write her a simple boyish lovoHfi0, ... m of.aewf Washington. At the ap-- JsSoldltr PrtftUS letter teUIng jier how much ahe
fiurtM aoatos rnormm, ut M., .mrsoon. Taft or Ik Rf Ho.uton ,trode S"'0 4-- really means to you. A short one

tietpi at1nr)iT stage ln exact dupllca--, TO Be GlOSirlby Echmale and female UOWfl .wUIdo--f our or five If you,..?F1UAnV fEwspApsiie, ma Republican voter iiT.Itlon of the Maura ln thevU!if. "?otu m.iur it, im .i ln P""n--- aont have time to do ln tho
SS uutSStnl'Bwu "- - uM'tt "subm.! nhii!,W foa, breeches,atocklng and buck-- SEOUL Ul The Eighth Army morning, write It the night beforeIhmL&h MJ?.."u?n t!. ! ?f nomination les-v-en to the powdered hair, raised a question today; Are Army after she falls asleep.Then pin ItXSJ&A comMJdwntoa1.eho'betweenEltenhow-- The effect, was electrical. So dUt air mattreues too high off the ln her abahe'll find&'&&,T.iStX&u,Dzd cr w of these two candidates turbedwas the hvcbmlng president ground? U , .irpru" when she awakes.mjncu 4UMtcit ui .Ud inumd."" WOUld you Personally nrefer?" at h.vlnff IhJ, ahnw lh... alnl.n Tlu olhur nliht fnl n.vmnnl U n.i. i.v. .
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aaW anaHClM ? KS.!2apuJ?5 Vh."?i'- - uont K"ow 4 ed financial condition of tho Re-- Then, amid tha uproar. Derouln'a Ing matrimonialnartlna. and mom

LK?? ".on. mm : -- - pubMo and the need for economy, bunker-mat-es heard a low sinister and mora men are flndlna It hlh--
S"iEUnrfJUK.iai.l.'h! ....-...- . '-

- the president addressed an audi-hissin-g. Iy aatlsfactorv.
m uu u.niioa ii tb. wmSi " "" "ol w inu outer xrom the vote of ence of over a thousand clad In "What'a that?" thev demanderl. 't i...t .t.V ,,. .. .- -j .

l5SS.SE5,i.a2mWW nXrfD0Wi!BUo. h',i,Lpa.,oon,.l . "" ,? edet wUegoto work." explained
-- . .,.. , w,w, I"., .wiiiw ucu wb m iu. jeaeoa, cu. uai ,ti iw ciose xo one nuiDand. --Tnat give her the

fafjartwas m SMti iTfiaa'iSoitU. "T ?ev'rTuie? i80' wa J.l0u,T Erouna w a "ua"on " ". Problem of saying good-by- e to me.. .Elttnnower , 5J envov Derouln reatmrad th.m Anrf vn. b.m. ..v,T. e. .
4 HC Jfceta HMM, Cie4ay.Hay jfiua DonWnow "'"" "' i Ai2SonL SaUny trk naked "I Just pulled tha plug outta my logs she acts as if she hardly

.mm. i... ,.,....,,..,,. m fMwiaa; oa a bone, alT" metre." knows I ws there."

Around The Rim-T-he Herald Staff

DaytimeRainbowsCommon,ESgt
"

Did You EverSeeOneAt Night?
Ever see a rainbow at night?
Authorities on the.mibject aay It's a rare

event, that chances are you'll see no
more than one every 30 years.The oppor-
tunity present Itself more often around
coasts! areas.

Day-tim- e rainbows have been rare In
this area In recent year, what with a
lack of rainfall or even cloud formations.

Night rainbow formation were noticed
by Aristotle, who correctly atatedthat tho
moon must bo full, or nearly so, andmust
not be very high In the heavens.

It the moon Is Just on the Easternhorl-to- n,

the center of tbe bow will bo on
tbe Western horizon and the maximum
arc possible will be a half circle. As the
moon mount, the bow sinks ln the WesL

Authorities state further that, for eve-
ning rainbow,production, raindrops must
be falling west of thobserverln order

Merry-Go-Round-Dr- ew Pearson

PartyBossesWantYour Votes,
But Not To NominateCandidates

WASHINGTON. - When Ohio voter go
to the poll tomorrow, they will voto under
a primary aystcm supposedto be a model
for the nation, but which the party bosses
have warped and prostituted to a point
where it completely substantiatesPresi-
dent Truman's statementthat primaries.
are eyewash. Mr. Truman's own Demo-
cratic bosses, however, happen to be re-
sponsible for making it so.
. The Ohio primary law la aupposed.to
'give the people an Ironclad chance to
nominate as well as elect. But since tho
politlcos want to do the nominating, they
put up a docile, well-train- stalking horse
whoso delegatescan be switched once they
get to the convention.

Thtfs ln 1M8,' Ohio Democratschose as
their candidate for President
William A. Julian, treasurerof the United
States, and sent him to Philadelphia as
their favorite son. This year the favorite
son Is Robert Bulkley
who has no more chance of being Presi-
dent than Shirley Temple.

So when brashyoung SenatorKefauver
daredupset this plan by enteringhis own
delegstes,the bosses retaliated with the
unfalrestweapon of pressure.
They threatened the Jobs or businesses
of Kefauver delegates unless they with-
drew. For example, here Is how they op-

eratedln Ohio's 13th District.

First, Kefauverleaders lined up Ed Con-le-y,

able young city solicitor of Lorain as
a delegate. The minute this becameknown.
Democratic-- bossesreminded Conley that
his elderly father held a Job with the
state of Ohio, which Is controlled by or-
ganisation Democrats, and that he might
lose his Job Just a year before getting his
pension.To protecthis father, Conley bow-
ed out.

Another proposedKefauverdelegatewas
James T. Flynn, prominent Sanduskylaw-
yer. However, Flynn's law partnerswere
subtly advised that the firm might loso
someof Its practice around thestate capi-
tal, Columbus, If they did not keep Flynn
out of a hot and bitter primary. They suc-
ceeded,thoughFlynn Is still a quiet booster'
for Kefauver.

As alternates, Kefauver leaders had
picked Mayor Oscar Stlerwalt of Fremont
and William H. Williams of Vermilion.
Mayor Stlerwalt was bluntly warned by
the that certain Demo-
crats, for whom he had obtained Jobs on
the state payroll; would be fired If he did
not switch from Kefauver to Bulkley. To
save his friends, he switched.

Williams was also pressured.In fact, he
lost his Job as clerk of the election bgard.
However, Williams refused to budge, Is
now a Kefauver delegate.

Next, Kefauver backers turned to San-
dusky's William Dldellus, live-wir- e Erie
County prosecutorwho cleaned up gamb-
ling ln 1949. Hearing of this, the Demo-
cratic bosses promptly told Dldellus that
they were thinking of running him for
state attorney general In 1956, but would
not do so If be supported Kefauver. He
bowed out.

Instead, Donald Cole, an Insurance
agent, was picked as a Kefauver delegate.
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India Second
In Population

A dream' has come true. Tbe country
known a India obtained, freedom five
year ago, and today it Is a republic.

India has more people than tbe U.S.A.
more than twice as many. Farts of India
have beenbroken off to form Pakistan, but
the republic of India, according to the
latest census, has 356 million people.

Those people live In an area only a lit-
tle larger than the part of the.United
Stateseast of the MlsslsslppL Tbe popula-
tion is dense, with an average of 313
persona to the square mile.

Among the nations of the world, India
ranks second ln population. China ia
first, Russia third and the U.S.A. fourth.

Although it 1 How a free, republic, India
is a member of the British' Common-
wealth of Nations, This group Includes the
United Kingdom, Canada,Australia, New;
Zealand, Pakistan,Ceylon, the Union of
South Africa, Nigeria, Uganda and many
other members.

The people of India are known as In

that refraction andreflection may proper-
ly return the disponedmoonlight to him.

Too, the air from the moon's direction
to the location of the rainbow formation,
must be unusually clear.

In other words, for conditions to bo
right for a nocturnalshow of color spltn-do- r,

the overcastmust be heavy but with
a tunnel cut through from East to West
for tha moonlight to peek through and
penetrate.

Lunar rainbows are supposedto be mora
common ln the Islands, where local con-
ventional rainstorms are common.

Somepeople think they have seen lunsr
rainbows when actually what they have
viewed are nothing but colored rings
around the moon, coronas or halos asso-
ciated with thin clouds In quiet skies.
Rainbows are allies of rainstorms. Or so
the expert Insist.

. -T-OMMY HART.

However, he was warned that his Insur-
ance clients would be pressuredto seek
other agents If ho persisted ln bucking tha
Democratic machine. He also bowed out.

At this point, honest Gov. Frank
Lausche, Democrat,-- heard what was go-
ing on, called a halt on the roughstuff. So.
at the last minute, Hollls Matheriy, city
councilman of Bcllevue, filed as a Ke-
fauver delegate.Thus, with Williams still
on the ballot, the Tennesseean has two
delegates ln the 13th district, but no al-
ternates.

Similar pressurewas brought In other
part, of Ohio, and Illustrates the tragic
fact that, white the politicians orate about
the right to vote, some of them do
their best to deny that right.

When tho news of Judge Pine's decision
ln favor of the steel companies was
brought to PresidentTruman,be was sore
as biases against Holmes Baldridge, tbo
assistant attorney genera! who had claim-
ed that the power of the Presidentsur-
passed the Constitution.

What tho Presidentapparentlydidn't re-
member was that Baldridge was ap-
pointed to this key Job through the per-
suasive Influence of (he President'sown

lark, Clifford. While ln tho
White House, Clifford wasoneof Truman'a
best advisers. But,since leaving the White
House,he has becomeone of the capital's
most successful influence-peddler-s.

Like most lawyers who get paid for
pulling wires, Clifford Is not averse to
having a few friends on the other end of
the wires, and at first recommended 'his
close friend Baldridge as chief of tho
Justice 'Department's antitrust division.
When this failed, Clifford pushed him to
be attorney general ln charge of the
claims division, and was successful.

It's an Interesting, If not cynical. Illus-
tration of how lobbyists operate,that after
falling to get Baldridge made chief. of
anti-trus- t, Clifford immediatelycalkd on
the man who did get that Job, Graham
Morrison, and told hlm'Tlow hard he had
suppprted him for the appointment. Morri-
son knew better,

In fairness to Baldridge, It should be
noted that be Is a hard-workin-g, under-
staffed, sincere gentleman, who wrote an
excellentbrief ln the steel case,but was
so fatigued when he arguedthe case that
he never should have been permitted to
do so. Ho was given the assignment be-
cause there Is no attorney general In
Washingtontoday and Philip Periman, act-
ing attorney general, was so bogged down
with other duties that he could not pre-
pare ln a hurry,

NOTE Though the Presidentseems to
have forgotten it, Clifford went direct to
him In order to clinch Baldridge' ap-
pointment. This now may be paying off.
BsMrldge, as chief of the claims division.
is about to settle the wartime claims of
107 trucking companies at a figure which
will net a legal fee of about 3)00,000 to
their Washington attorney.The matterhas
been under prolonged debate and could
be decided one way or the other. The
Washington attorney happens to be Clark
Clifford.

dians, and this tendsto confuse them with
the natives of the New World who are
called "Indians" or "American Indians"
sometimes "red men." The people of India
have an older right to the name of "In-
dians," which arose from the nsme of
their country. American Indians, were
called Indians because of the mistaken
idea of Columbus that he had reached
islands near India.

The Indiansof India have a long written
history. They are of highly mixed stock.
Thousands,of years' ago, great numbers
of Aryana (members of tho white race)
entered the land, Efforts were made to
keep themfrom mixing with the dark-skinne-d

people who already lived there, but
marriagestook place. Today the residents
may be described as brown-skinne- d, buttheir skin color varies from deep choco-
late brown to very light brown.

India was a civilized land when western
Europe contained savage,or half-savag-e,

tribes. In ancient times, as well as to-
day, there were large cltle ln India.Some of thesecontained big buildings.

For TRAVEL section of your scrap-boo-k.

Tomorrow:' Hofy River.
Pacts about Mexico' people and

their strange customs, also about tho
ancient ArUcs, appear In tha leaflet
ealad MEXICO AND THE MEXI-
CANS. This l.afl.t will be sent to you
without chargeif you onclos a stsmp--o,

envelope. Sendyour
Utter to Uncle Ray In. car of this'newspaper
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Program Tea Sunday
National Music Week

orwntn nmirvam , itf.r,.a ftvaiRui wi -
onal Music Week wti presented

at a a.ounaay aiiernoon at the FirstChristian Church t.v mmhn f
the Music Study dub.

The affair Included selectionsbr "uaenu include Dime Jean
chorus consisting of Mrs, Ruiii Kta' PW Knight. Jim Farm-nitr-

m nut .i... er. Marv Bead, nirhtr. Lawior.
Choc Jones,Mm, IL. a. Keaton. ? Cowper, Kenda McQIbbon,
Mr. J. W. King Jr., Mrs. J. F, D'" Howard, Susan Zack, PrU-w-i

xtr. tw r. ... cilia Pond.GeorseWhit Jr.. TJnrl...-- v., ...... mi iiin. liarnu t.ik--i t ir 1 -- .. lv.v tuuui, mil! iiumcr nuiQugn--
by. Mn. L. C. Khlnmon VM

beth Cope and Edith Gay. Mrs.
Omar Pitman was director.

Following the program, Mrs.
Itobert Middleton was hostess In
her home at a tea honoring Mrs.
Few Brewster, past president of
the Texas Federation of Music
Clubs.

In the receiving line were no
berta Gay and Mrs. Brewster.

Mrs. Jones and Mrs. Keaton
served from a table laid with a
linen outwork cloth and centered
with an arrangement of stock.
Iris and daisies. The focal point of
the decorations was a cake dec-
orated with confection musical
symbols in pink and yellow.

Mrs. Leslie Green played
throughout the servinghours.

Today'sschedule Includes a con-
cert by the Howard County Junior
College choir over radio station
KBST from 8:30 to 0 p.m. Miss
Cope will direct and Bill Dawes
will bo the speaker.

Tuesday and Wednesday stu-den- ta

of Ann Gibson Houser will

MANAGER
WANTED FOR

U. S. POSTAGE ROUTE
See Our Important
Notice On Page3
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uq juufiru v ms ucanngv spun
red by the National Guild of

tolatak TuaikltatHi fTtia kiiJlila .:rw lu .V V mro
d" W t the Tint Preiby--
lerUn Church.

Wehner.r Phllln Purkatk Jn.i Ann-
r wiGreene, KV Aua uiDnwc

Borers.
Kar klftRT'ttarbira Cnffaa. Mr.

tha winans. Kay McGlbbon, Sally
uowper, Margaret Ann Aiming,
Janice Anderson, Rachel Phelan,
Robert Phelan.Kv Jamison. Ttnn.
nle Burnam, Lynda Mason. Jerl-ly-n

McPherson, Lou Ann White,
Mary Ann Spaulding, Jotuiny Phil-lip- s.

. Robert Stripling, Ula Turner,
Shirley West and Delores Mabry.

Also on Tuesday,the notary Club
will hear nlano niimhm nv Mn
Curtis Boyd. Mrs. Ruth Burnam
will be tne speaker.

Patients at the VA Hospital
will ba entcrtalnad at 7 nm
Tuesday when children from the
rara; itui, ooum, east, central,
West Ward and Kate Morrison
schools will give a program.

At 8 p.m. the same evening,
Mrs. J. V. King Jr. will present

ForsanStudyClub Has
DinnerAnd Installation

FORSAN, (SpD Mrs. Harwood rangementswere Mrs. C. V. Wash,
Keith, eighth district president of Mrs. Sweeney, Mrs. J. n. Asbury
the Texas Federationof Women's and Mrs. Bill Conger Jr.
Clubs, conducted Installation serv-- Attending other than thoso men-Ic- es

Thursday evening for the For-- ''oned wcr0 Mrs. B. D. Caldwell,
sanStudy Club at Its annual presl- - ?IrV' ".Story. Mrs. B. P. Huch-dent-'s

dinner. tun, Mrs. Howard Swalm, Mrs. E.
Mrs. Keith also spoke to the Grii,om' Mr, J D- - Leonard,

group on "Why We Federate." "" Cbauncey Long, Mrs. W. M.
otneers installed were Mrs.

O'Barr Smith, president; Mrs. J.
T. Holladay, vice president; Mrs.
Jeff D. IngUsh, recording secre--
tarv: Mrs. Hamlin Elrod. rorr.

Gressett,

Young
?J8

Sandy,
Angelo.

Mrs. Hamlin Elrod
MnmnniH Rnn ciiu

read the club collect as lnvoca- -
and Mrs. Wlss sang

"There's A In My Heart,"
accompanied at the piano by Mrs.
Holladay.

The tables were laid
with green linen cloths caught at
Interval with nmpffnv anrlntf
flowers. Spring also filled

mm cages toppcu
with butterflies made from colored
nliui nthar
were tall baskets and amaryl--
lis and tall candelabra
with lighted candles.

In charge decorations and ar--

NYLON

HOSE

Mother's

Here'sa ttp the finest for

the most wonderful girl the
world. She'll love their sheer
look street,dressand evening
lengths. from
fancy heels, dark seams.All new
colors.

98c to $1.95

Miumwm
SfH I, t Jt.i'tKH8t4

Begin Local
Activities
her vocal and piano students In
Church.

Tha Llona Cluh ulll tut aMr.
by Mrs. Nell Frailer, Wednea--

uaj- noon. Mrs, uon newtom
accompanied by Mrs. King, will
sulB. Klwanlam will nat tiv
by Mrs. Fred Beckham at noon
Thursday and Miss Cope will
sing.

Students Mrs. Fraxler, Etsle
Willis. Mrs. Fred Beckham and
Mrs. King will be presentedover
radio station KTXC Thursday
from 7 to 7:30 p.m. Mrs. E. G.
Fauscl will commentator. Also
on BUI Cummlngs ulll
devote a portion of his organ
nron-a- at vht (

National Music Week.
Members of American Busi-

ness Club will hear Mrs. Newsom
accompanied by Mrs. King at their
meeting Friday. Mrs. Keaton will
speak and Mrs. King and Miss
Gay will play a piano duet.

Climax of the week's activities
comes evening when more
than 2,000 Children will frolic In
tbelr annual music and dance fes-
tival at the football stadium.

The May Fcto will begin at 8
p.m. and will follow a "World o!

theme. BUI Dawes will be
the narrator and the opening num-
ber will be the winding of tho
Maypole.

-
Mrs. A. D. Barton, Mrs. E. B. Bal- -

ify'TM, p-- Honeycutt. Mrs
r; J. Wise, Mrs. Earl Llndseyi
MrsPan Furse.Mrs. G. O. Green.

Mr. and Mrs. Gateu-oo-

!?f nt Ule week cnd " San Mar--

Mrs.""7' Johnny Soules and Mrs.
g"n'e Pike were dismUscd from

Spring hospitals last week.
Mr. and Mrs. W. M nnm.n.

SOent tva.iV mnA Im T..t.M.-- - " U4 ACUIUII. !

snern ucnger was a recent busl--
ness visitor on T.lhh w.n...
rancn souin ot sonora.

Mr. and Mrs. B. R. Wilson have I

as their guests, Mr. and Mrs. Wtt
iora urown Fort Worth,

Mrs. Howard Bennett, Joyceand
Jimmy, of Long Island, Y.,
guests of her parents, M.r. and
Nrs. G. L. Monroncy.

.....ff rA It... T -...iu ,,iia. uuiicr. andChildren annt finfifla.. In V.t.

LfPfc. JQob Creclman of Chanute
I Ffplrl Tlllnnl. I. ...H-- . .

ftlrlntifrh 1.- 1- ..ki ...
--'- -- "" is miner, w,
T. Creclman. will report back
iur overseasnuty.

Mr. and Mrs. L. Bennett have
as ineir guesu. Mr.A andj Mrs. N
Yr'n!l S , v.. - and Nancy ol
CM.' """ "" " "snipman and nonard Lee of Eun--

ouipman 01m"Jal, N.
Mr. and Mrs C. C. visit--

cd relatives In OdessaSunday.

ponding secretary; Mrs. Gene "" Walter Lynelle Sulli-Smlt- h.

treasurer; Mrs, Albert Me. vn Patr'cl Edmonds. Mrs. H.
Nallen, parliamentarian;Mrs. John nV "owf nd Mrs. O. D. of
Sweeney, historian; Mrs. Glenn ,pi,'nK' Mr- - r p-- Honeycutt
Whlttenberg, Federation chairman; .r- - 0l Big and H. O.
and Mrs. B. Dunn, reporter. 5,rora of SaP
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Hospitality begins with jour
shoppinglist You think of the

handy of Coke because

you think well of guests.

THg
.

Spring rrfcxas) lTcraTS,...

DESIGNING WOMAN

Furniture For Ptetare
Window DependsOn View
By ELIZABETH HILLYER

lfla a. A ..!.. J J..ia . e hnuav iuiiu ui lumuuro, lamp ana
curtains belong at a picture win- -
dow denends on the nleture. if
there Is one. nothing should dls- -
tract from the view. If there Isn't,
tho "picture" window might as
weU bo hung with celling to floor
drapery and treated as a wall.
Many letters, such as Mrs. S. F.
c.' cxnroti diMaturariinn with ih
way things are with socalled
picture windows. "Should picture
windou--a .H mi a v fnmtiiiM .nH

especially big frillyliSprt" "Please ten mo
ronaf i. nn.t ni,i.. .i j....
were Intended to make It nosslhlo
to enjoy a wide and beautiful view
from the house,Mrs. C. What .you
object to Is the case whero tho
winaow, insieaa, maiccs it possinie

P-T- A Meet
Called For
Tuesday

FOnSAN, (Spl) Mrs. J. n.
Asbury has called a meeting ot the
executive committee ot the Forsan

A for Tuesday at 3:30 p.m. at
the school,

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Conger and
family and Mr. and Mrs. C. B.
Long spent Saturday at Brownwood
Lake

?. t) TTnnvriilt tdanrfnrl maat.
Ing for coaches ofllx man football
teams In San Angelo recently

Mr. iinri Xfra. "R. A. Kt.i nA

son vuitca Mr. ana Mrs. I m
Hayhurstand Dan recently.

Recent guests of Mn and Mrs
B111 Kinney were his parents,Mr,
and Mrs, Jess Kinney of AKus,

1.l. 1.1. 1....U.. TX. n .v0 uu uiuuicr, xjvu ivuiuey,
anil Tlana Rfnwarf nt ACC Mn

tault Hogue and Bobby of Green--
..III. r dii.iIi In h Iflnna.. t.n.
now.

P-T- A Meeting
",rB ica uroeoi, president, nas

announced that the Park Hill A

wju meei lueaoay ai xno
school. The executive board will
meet at 7 loiiowea y the regu
lar meeting at 7:30. The first grade
wlU have charge ot the program.

is the last one of the year.

Be prepared
for hospitality
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for a view Inside the house to be
anlfaaal aavab. .. aJ Sll"j ium iuo mni, auu una
J1'1 .no ??e-- Drleny, the wide

dow frames a view should
nun8.with simple drapery, not

P"e enough to draw the eye

?"" """' "' ,w' no mao 10
opcn ,nd fle' furniture In the
wm should be arranged so the
J " "1 Vmu ?leI?rt a5d?'' A l0w offers the
f, .Jlra.c,ll,n but di lJ01lh ':?' ""? PCB-- No kind of

ncy furnUhlngs can save a close--
UP .of unworJhy isndscspeand the
Pndraperiesthrough which light
inters mako an lntcrcstlnir hack--

f"". '.r whatever furnlturo ar--
u De, lu,tca

om'

f ami ssu m

7fa j VlK kV a

lit viv LKmWF ISaKaSaHsaPE-S-l

ColoredTransfers
Mary and her Little Lambs theThrea Bl nrf mi... ... .r

PumpkJn Eaters Il'umpty Dumpty

..Ji. u " '.ourxeen little nur-sery rhyme motifs done to red andblack are lnrlnrf. n tli. j... ..' .
transfer pattern. Children's play
-- -., rinii, uress gowns,crib andbed quilts, towels, curtains, can bemade nay. entertaining ...
of this simple, inexpensive transfer

V. " eraon"oery is needed.fiend 25 rmnim fn 41.. nrrtnnMn..
RHYME. TnAHRa.:0Z!;,Z
Colons PaUernNo. 400) irans--

tton r'Yo&an wMB?I,,fSSHS- -

PATTERN NIIMnin' T'XiZSS?
cunns WVUIJ

MD'B Sprta Hr,dn X
it M,dUon "" Station

Patternsrearfv n rm .j... i
mediate y. For special handling oforder via first class malf Includean extra 5 cents per psltern.

Just In Time
Women's Plaid

iHB-Qp-
m

218

Saoforlie'd fast colore'd

woven pUjidolngham
openg." BarJdTwolst.

Two 4-- H MembersWin
At District Meeting

INaM f f lVtlt af .la sT1 tat

MSIMKatl ailVaSl f nvltfl I aJ
t(l.i .1tMla.(UM MMUa ltat Im !UIV. 31IU1U1I lutsivat U
LUDnncsT,,..Miiurnftv.

?

C? a
SunbackDress

The rtnnliln ilnlw uniitmhla
practical for all agesl What could
ne ooucr in aaugmera warm
weather wardrobp than a prin-
cess sunback with its own shading
bolero! (Panlla. Inplnrfarf. tnn.l

No. 2300 is cut in sizes 2, 4, 6,
8. Sire 4 dress,panties, 2 yds. 35--
in. lioioro, yd. 39-i- Trim. Ya

vrfa.
Send 30 cents for PATTEnN

witn Name, Address, stylo Num-
ber and Site, Address PATTEnN
mmrcAtt. Tll RnHnff Tfar.ltl Dnr
42, Old ChelseaStation, New York

Patternsready to fill orders im-
mediately. For special handling ot
order via first class mail include
an extra 5 cents-- per pattern.'

The SPniNO-SUMME- tt FASH-
ION BOOK brings you dozens of
nrslltf sstit uAaraVtist aetiInner

cottons, from cool, cool casualsto
town styles: plus tne most inspir
ing auDseiuoni tor vniir vacation
wararoDe. in an, over iza easy--

patterndesigns for all ages
and dccaslons. Order your copy
now. Price Just 23 tents.t

SpoudazioFora
HasShackParty

Members of the Spoudazio Fora
entertainedFriday afternoon with
a mack narlv In the homo of Mrs.
Allen Huddleston.

were Mrs. Oliver
Cofer, Mrs. JamesL. Johnson Jr.
and Mrs. Tom Hendricks.

About 15 membersand six guests,
Mrs. Don Ferguson, Mrs, John
Klna Mr., navmnnrl Anrraw.
Mn. J. W. Piiriar and Mn. nnh
Bright, attended.

Meeting Cancelled
Mrs. W, N. Norred, A Coun-

cil president, has announced that
the Council will not meetWednes--
Haif a. nrlfflnallv nlannari riila in
the practice period scheduled by
mucins participating in mo Aiay

Fete. However, the Council will
meet May 14 at Park Hill School
and the installation of officers will
be held at that time,

NCO Wives' Club
Ml-C- . Tlllth RtlvHal- - tnra.Mant fiaa

announced that the
Officers Wives' Club will

maat fnnf.ht at 7.3A In lh Iminira
of the NCO Club at tho air base.
Ail memners sroncing urged to
attend as spring plans will be dis-
cussed.

For Summer
Gingham Trim

Boy

SHORT

Sizes

7 to 16

'denimiKorti wltH

trim. Side zlppet

$98

rHgCK. MMTHOHY 0,

Connie Crow, a memberof ther1tM T aaf rtatik .. At 4 J.
;

.. ...mil iirtiisr...,.,.fatrTir. m ha .i.im,MW hb Ul.iUal
her second trip to the state meet-I- n

tf In Collaffa Klallnn liln. 1ft
modeled blue plma broadcloth
areas,sne scored lit', points out
oi a posudio 123.

Juantta RharrlM nf rliv4 r...tw
placed second, ThyUIs Turner of
owisner wnmty; third t Brooksle
Aiexanaeror tiaie county, fourths
unit Rhlr1a W.tbU. . .'

nnh. '
These girls will also attend thestatemcetlnir.
MlSS CrOW Wnn aainn4 In It..

state last year when she modeled
unen sun,
Bettv D.vtf. a m.mli.. r.t iv.

CoahomaSenior S.H rnnh mn ...
ond place in tho individual dairy
tvw uciuuiiiuiuons, tne Demo-
nstrated a pink party rolL

Bhlrlev .Tn TiirVni- - n inw..
voumy was iirsi.

Allsa Cmitf and Mn n..,l. ..
ed the right to appearat the dis-
trict meellno hv wlnnlnif it.. .

ty revue and demonstration held
ucns in jinm.

Accompanying Miss Crow, daugh--
ter of Mr. anrt Mr. n n n.. ...
Luther, will bo four 4--il club dele
gates, iwo coys and two girls, who
will beselectedMay 14 on the basis
Of their rarnrrt. aim linn In ra..u
leaders,one from a boy's club and
uiio irom a giris, wno will be
coosen oy omer leaders.

Circle Bight Club
MeetsAt YMCA
SaturdayEvening

Skcetcr Davidson was masterof
ceremool.when Ka rirru vit,i
Square Dance Club met at the
imua saturaay evening.

Caller. lnoBrd ninin v.lu.
Jlmmv Fell. Peril Milam Bill
Cook, Earl Reld, George Amos and
xommy wnauey.

Nabors and Amost iatreducedtwo
new sauaradance..

Guesta included Mr. and Mrs.
loo uiarK, Mrs, Doris Sprague and
Jane Burke of Big Spring and
vravna nicnarsum and .ii Tiui.
sey of San Franclacn. rail.

Mr, and Mrs, Joe Calverly, Carl
Bell and Mary Ann Auadresls will
do nosu next Saturday,
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M.N. THORP

Broadcloth

MIDRIFF

S3

EyeUt RuffU Trim

0 Jp9fBRi
Cool cotton broa'dcloth . , f SonfofIzel,
won't embroidery ruffle)

neck trim. Elastlclzed bottom bond,
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. Cotton. Seersucker
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Boss Of Yankees
Manager of the Yankees, one of the Little League baseball teams,
that open the seasontonight. Is D. R. Gartman. Gartmanwas the
man who ramrodded the move to bring Little League bsseball to
Big Spring. '

Two LL Games
SetTonight

OpenerStarts

At 7 O'clock
Without too much pomp and cere-

mony, the little League baseball
program will get underway at
SteerPark, starting at 7 p.m. to-

day.
Two gamesare on tap, which

means that four of the flye teams
within (he,circuit win see action.

Thls'ls a. big day In the lives of
the youngsters, XJyeara old and
younger, who are starting Little
League ban. The league will play
throughout the summer, six daysa
week where possible.

Most ot the games will start at
5:30 p.m. andwill be played on toe
City Memorial Park diamond but
the youngsters are shifting to Steer
Park for this one.

To do so, they had to shorten the
bases.Little Leagues have to use
an infield with the dimensions of a
softball diamond, which means that
it will be 60 feet from base to
base.

There will be no admission price.
However, a free will offering will
be made to pay for the lights,
which will run about $30. Any thing
over that will go into the league
treasury.

, Tonight's -- games will see the
Yankees meeting the Indians at 7

p.m., followed by a contest be-

tween the Eaglesand the Gold Sox.
Each one will go six Innings.

Starting batterieshave not been

OutstandingFavorites
Loom In TexasFuturity

A pre-vle- w of "Texas Futurity"
nominees in the Del Rio Futurity
did little to establish favorites for
the San Angelo event starting Sat-

urday. Favorites In both 'the 330-ya- rd

as well as-- divi-

sion ot the Del Rio event were
ousted and a wide open field ot
contenders will make the trial run
at the Fair Grounds Plant.

Little Rafflea Joe, who heM the
top spot after winning hla trial
heat handily did no better than
fourth in the short sprint while J.
B. Ferguson's,Moondeck lost a
close one in the distance event.

Del Rio Futurity Results, 300- -
Yard Division: 1st Dandy Dutch
ess. Finlcy Ranches, Gilbert, Ari-

zona, 2nd. Hy I'll Go, Roy Gaines,
Slnton and 3rd, Donna Loir, Noble
J,' Taylor, Del Rio.

In the division, 1st
Star K, Roy Gaines, Slnton; 2nd.
Moondeck.J. B. Ferguson. Wharton
and Angel Hair. W. W. Whltwortb.
Harrier.

Ten finalist horses competed In

Industrial Loop
Opening Season

Veterans Administration Hospital
meets Big Spring Air Base and
McDonald Motor opposes Brook's
Appliance Store in opening round
Industrial Softball League gamea
at the city park tonight.

The first game goeson at J p.m.,
the second at 9.

On Wednesday night,Cabot Car-
bon hasit outwith Texas and Pacif-
ic and Cook Appliance meets C.
L. Rowe Humble,

The remainder of the schedule
for the eight-tea- m league Is being
drawn up by Pete Cook,

announced.
D. R. GartmanIs managerof the

Yankees, sponsored by Oble Brls-to-

Harold Rosson masterminds
the Indians, which have Hack
Wright as a backer.

The Eagles Club sponsors the
Esgles and appointed Mance Kin-ma- n

as field boss. The Big Spring
Athletic Cnib backa the Gold Sox.
Tommye Elliott and Howard Jones
serve as co?manacers.

The fifth team,sponsoredby Cos--
den Refinery and called.the Oilers.
will not play until Wednesday. To-

morrow's ' contest sends the In
dians againstthe Esgles,

TechGetsVote
Of TexasA&M

AMARILLO, May ,8 UV--A good
word for Texas.Tech as apossible
new member to the Southwest
Conference comes from the goV.

ernlng body, of a school already a
member.

Texas A&M'a) board of. directors
passed a resolution Saturday rec-
ommending that the Lubbock
school be first choice of the con-
ference when a new member is
taken in.

Toney Wins Met
TUCSON, Arlr. May 5 UV-- An El

Pasohorder patrolman yesterday
racked up an aggregatetotal of
062 to win top honors in the annual
Arizona Platol Championship here,
lie was wv t. Toney jr.

No

each division.
AH but two of the competing

Del Rio futurity horses are ellgl
ble for the "Texas Futurity'
many additional nominees.

K. II. Lane, whose King Ranch
bred horses have annexed every
major Texas Pursein recentyears
did not have a starter in the short
distance race which la hla spe-
ciality. His Baloma. currently one
of the Nation's leading
was eligible but was campaigning
in Kentucky. Other Lane entries in
the longer distance.were out of
the money.

Baloma is also eligible in both
the 300-yar-d and divisions
of the Texas Futurity" and
Lane, who is vice president of the
sporjsorlng organization is stIH un-
decided whether or not the speedy
Depth Charge bred filly will be
flown In to make the run. The
appearanceof Baloma for whom

hi --
,f mala ,

owner Lane has refused a J50.000
offer, would make ber the favor
ite.

Final eligibility payment of $100

lor each starter will be made
early Friday and officials expect
some 43 or 50 of the original 71
nominees to be In the Saturday
trial running.

LITTLE SPORT

HxJtfLtte.

"- - 'r- " .

SENS UP THERE '

Ex-Yan- ks Shine
For Washington

Bv JOEREICHLE
AP SPORTS

Yesterday's Yankees ro painting a brighter future for today's
WaiMnctnn Kanatnrc.

A prelscaaon pick for the American League cellar,
pucky llsrrls's Senatorsare right In the thick of the battle for the lead
with Boston and Cleveland, thanks to quartetot

All four former New Yorkers played vital roles In Washington's
svpeep of a doubleheadcr from, the
skidding St. Louis, Browns that to rcUr hi, third In
boosted the Nats. into place,
SVi lengths behind the pace-settin- g

Doston Red Sox.
Outfielders Archie Wilson and

Jacklo Jensen, two ot the four
acquired by-- Washington In

Saturdays six-m-

trade with
the Yankees,
made auspicious
debuts, pound
ing out nine hits
between them
as the.Nats

theBrowns,
2--1 and 13--7,

The r-

WRITER

victory

players

trip-
ped

iBssffissssV
old Wilson scor-- asasi
ed both Wash

4rTl- -

LlSHBIRlaL
ington runs in JENSEN
the first game
fit Bob Porrcrflcld, another

edged Tommy Byrne In

a Bitching daeL Porterflcld, who

came to Washington in another big

transsctlonwith the Yankees last
June, limited the Browns to six
hits. Tom Fcrrick, who came along
in the same was creaiica
with hn nccond came victory.

Harris, who mmscu is a xormer
Yankee, havln managed themIn

1047 and '48, hopes to get still
more dividends from his latest
swan with the Yankcea tonight
when Rlehthandcr Frank (Spec)
shea makes his first start against
the Browns. Shea antl Infleldcr
Jerry Snyder were obtained, along
with Wilson and Jensen, in the
deal that eent Outfielder Irv Noren
and Infleldcr Tommy Upton to ine
Yankees. Upton was immediately
shipped to Kansas City.

The Yankees were happy about
the trade too because Noren
chinned in with a pair of vital hits
as they took two from the Chicago
White Sox, 8--0 and 3--1. Tom Mor
gan blanked, ine box lor eigni in-

nings before retiring due to a torn
finger nail. Bill Miller, rookie
southpaw from Syracuse, ably
scatteredseven hits In the night
cap.

Cleveland's Indians climbed into
second dace,coming from behind
with a five-ru-n seventh inning up

:.??7 V1 f

third

deal,

rising to defeat the Boston Red
Sox, 9-- A double by Luke Easter
and singles by .Jim Frldley, Harry
Simpson and Bobby Avlla, high
lighted the rally against Maurice
McDermott and loser Ivan Delock.

Eddie Joosthit a pair of homers
In the first game and Hank Majcsk!
singled with tho bases loaded in
the ninth Inning of the second to
give the PhUadclphia Athletics a
sweep ot the doubleheadcr with
Detroit, 10--6 and 6--5. Bobby,Shantz
won his third for the A's in the
opener and Hal Newbouser was
knocked out In his second Tiger
start In the. fifth inning ot the
nightcap.

New York'a Giants clung to their
half game lead over Brooklyn in
the National League, vanquishing
the Chicago Cubs in a
battle, 6-- Doubles by pinch hitter
Hank Thompson and Davey Will
iams enabled rookie Hoyt Wilbelm

Carl Ersklne reclsteredIlls first
major league shutout, pitching the
Dodgers to a flve-h- lt 6--0 win over
the Pittsburgh' Pirates.

Fine clutch bitting by first base-
man Ted Kluncwskl and spectac
ular relief pitching by Frank Smith
helped the Cincinnati Reds capture
a pair of 5--4 and 8--7 decisions over
the Philadelphia Phillies.

Gerry Staley became the first
pitcher to win five ftames as the
St.Louls Cardinals divided a dou-

bleheadcrwith the Boston Braves.
Tho big lied bird righthander
gained a 4--3 first game win al-
though he neededhelp from Alpha
Bra tie.

Coifs, Braves

PacingLoop
Br Th Aneclaitd Ffltl

The rapidly-changin- g Longhorn
League picture showed two new
leadersMonday.

Sweetwater and San Angelo
forced into a tie for first place
yesterday when Odessa tumbled
down to third as the result of a
6--3 licking from San Angelo. Sweet-
water was beating Artesla 7--

San Angelo used thelong ball to
trim Odessa.Fourof the Colts' nine
hits were for extra-base-s. A two- -
run splurge in the seventh broke a
3--3 tie createdby Cotton Russell's
homer in the sixth.

Gil Grajeda struck out two bat-
ters with the bases loadedand one
man out In the ninth to preserve
the Sweetwater victory for Jesse
Torres, whom he had relieved.
Sweetwater sewed up the gsme In
the seventh with a tnree-ru-n

splurge.
Andy Alonso won out in a pitch-

ers' duel with Al Richardson as
Roswcll beat Vernon 3-- A quick
double play nipped a Vernon rally
In the ninth, Roswell Manager Al
Monchak was thumbed from the
park for arguing with the umpire.

Eddie Jacome hurled three-hi-t
ball as Midland beat Big Spring
5-- It was Jacome's fourth win.
He allowed only one batter to get
past first base. i

SandersWinner
Of TSCW Meet

DENTON', May 5 onte San-

ders of North Texas State la the
Texas State College for Women
golf tournament tltllst.

Sanders defeated defending
champion L. M. Cranncll Jr., Dal-
las, 1 up, for the championship
yesterday,

Consollatlon championship went
to Don Alexander, NTSC, who de-

feated Bill Riddel!, Dallas, 3 and 1.
Tom Towry, Dallas, took the first
flight title with a 2and 1 win over
Jim Tom Lynch, Denton.

At Del Rio

LOOKING
'EM OVER

With Tofnmy Hart

Bert Baet, an astute Judge ot
baseball tatent,saysBuddy Grimes
looks like money in tho bank to
him.

According to Bertie, Grimes Is
one ot the best rookie prospects In

the slx-yr- history ot the Long
Horn League, and the' wheel has
iad some good ones. Fellows like
Roy McMillan (now with Cincin-
nati), Gerald Fahr (recently with
Cleveland and othersgot their start
in this circuit, and Bacz has seen
them all perform.

Batr, by the way, Is all for
the Little League program be-

ing started here. Says that
Is the only way the community
Is getng to develop any ball
players.

Bert looked over the crop of
youngsters out for drills the
other day and says one of the

g youngsters he saw
was only nine years ef age.
Well, not over teni anyway.
Oive the lad the proper train-
ing and hll go a long way In
baseball, Bias claims,

HOBSON COMING BACK
Dick Hobson. who played a fine

shortstop for tho 1038 Big Spring
club and who comes back here
periodically, drops a post card
from Las Vegas, Nev.

Now a gendarmewith the Los
Angeles Police Department, Hob--
son had taken leave to attend the
GOP Convention In Chicago, which
begins July 1, He plans to stop
here on his way back and visit
with his .many friends.

FASTER THAN RODRIQUEZ
Just hoV quick Is this Bert

Estrsda,Big Spring's new hurl-er- f

Well, Al Valdes has caught
both him and Freddy (Trompo-loco-)

Rodrlquez and Al Is Inclin-
ed to think Estrsda owns the
faster pitch.

Rodrlquez has long had the
reputation for being the fastest
pitcher ever to play In the Long-ho- rn

League. Fact Is, his smoke
ball has been likened to that of
Bob Feller's and Walter John-
son's.
vBert's' big Job Is to msster

his control. If he csn find the
plate, he'll be a big winner In
this league.

NIOHT BALL DOOMED!
The clamor for a return to day-

time ball continues, especially
around themetropolitan areas like
San Francisco, where the nights
In spring and, early summer are
cold an'd raw

The averageattendance there In
a recentweek waa 700 a night and
It Is claimed at leaat 6,000 paid
admissions are needed nightly for
the team to breakeven. (San Fran-
cisco has major league ambitions,
you know).

Someot the club owners are-sur- e

thst night TV will help kill off
night baseball. Time will tell,

Dldja knbwT
Iowa University won neither the

football nor basketball titles this
school yesr but the Hawkcyes' Bill
Relchert was named the most valu-
able gridder In the Big Ten and
school-mal- e Chuck Darling was giv-

en asimilar honor in basketball.,
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Winner
The Finley Ranches' Dandy Dutchess, winner of a SS,(00 stake race, the Dal Rio Futurity, last weak
end, will show her warts In the Texas Futurity In San Angtlo. Futurity trials ere set for Sunday with
finals a wtak from Sunday. Jack Finley of Ollbert, Ariz the horse's owner,Is holding the relps. Mrs,
Finley is next to him. Astride the it J.Jacobs,rider and trainer.
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IN MIDLAND, 5--0

Broncs Beaten
By Ed Jacome

MIDLAND, May
Jacome,ace ot the Midland Indian
mound staff, hurled three-h- it ball
here Sunday afternoon to rackup a
4--0 victory over the Big Spring
Broncs,

In notching nls fourth win against
two defeats, the Midland right band-
er allowed only one base runner to
get past first base aa he gave up
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DEATH VICTIM
Word hat bean racelved here

of the death at 2 a.m. Sunday
In Seminole of O. D, (Dewey)
Collum, 52, former. Texas
League baseball players snd
later presidentof the City Soft-

ball League In Big Spring.
Collum, owner of a drive-I-n

cafe In Semlnolet formerly op-

erated a drug store and a cafe
hare.

Funeral services will be held
In Seminole at 10 a.m. Tuesday.

Survivors, In addition to his
wife, Included a son, Dewey
Jr., of Abilene, three daugh-
ters, Shirley Oeorge, Jest
Michael and Karen Sue, 'all of
Semlnolet and four brothers,
Carl of Houston, and B. V.,
Royce and Jack, all of Abilene.

Collum performed for Dallas
of the Texas League et one
time. He was active In the prc--'
motion of athletics while a lo-

cal resident.

Drive in and

5P

singlet In the first, fifth and seventh
innings..

TKaK ltfr hit I At- - tt YaaetAeMA

At Costa, Brine shortstop,lished
out a single, advanced to second,on

aioren base ana to third on a
fielder's choice, but Jacomeretir
ed the next two batters to leave
Costa stranded.

The Indian batters save Jacome
tine support,pounded out a total ot
H hits off the offerings of GU GuerV

Midland scored one run In the
first Inning on three straight sin
gles, added two more runs In the
second on a walk and two hits,
one In the third on two hits and
picked up an additional marker in
the eighth on two consecutive hits,

Tito Santiago, Midland first base-
man, who only had one hit for the
aeaaongoing into today'sgame, got
three hits in four trips to pace the
Midland batters.

The Broncs will irv to rslirrn in
winning ways here tonight by tend
ing Aramls Arenclbla to the mound,
Arcnclbla hat won two garnet this
tetson.

Either Gabby Blumenthal or Is
raelTen will probably hurl for Mid.
land.
nto araiNO ( Aa it n ro Aomu it .,.,.,,.....4 a i s t
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DefeatCoHs

In Midland
MIDLAND Johnny Joefleetl

Bobby Beall combined to tKck Mm
Big Spring Tigers to a 144 yle-to-ry

over the Midland CoKs tier
Sunday afternoon.

The Bengals counted seven ef
their runs In' the leadotf lnatet
and coasted in from that point.

Guy Lara bashedthree hits for
the Big Springers,
bio traixa (to aanh ! a
Arlila cl 4 s t e e
A. ritrro Sh , ,,,...,,...,, S S S S 4
Mtneota lb ,,.,., i s a a
Lara U' .. .,.,... 4 1,3 O J
nMriaM rf- - ,,s i a .a triortt lb ..I..,,.........) I I U
Martinis Jt s aleepsa . ..,..;,:..;, ,s j i s tClambea rt , ,.. ,.,,. , ,. I I tilrwaiip .s a i o!i
Jobnaona, ..1 I I 4 1

Tetali 4 It 14 IS
MIDLAND (II taroA
J l - ..,... Ill
nomia lb . . ,.,.,.. j a w e
ouiitrruk .....,,,,.,,,...Ja a i e
rrnaralrutl ..........,.(, lii I
China ri .......... ,.i a a t Ir namtrit rl-- , I 1 I I
Monunai r ,.,,.,,.,,.4 I a
Ochoallx ,J J I T e
Y Ramlrti lb . ............. .1 a 0 S 1
nodfiinn ii ,........,....i a a e e
Oarela p ,.., ...0 t a a e

Toitd sTT r ar n"o a""" .. 22 HI Utl'iuidland ,, .. . .,
! A. rltrrs. Plaa.Uarlln 1. Maalaata
Otrtlti nnt Arlita, A. natre, saa- -a.

(lota, Lara S. riortt, Utrllnat
Charn, Martin, Ocnoa Si sa i FWtBja afiW

Mtnaotti Sn Puta. huntt. CbaTta: Dr
Mannota to ritrro u nortt a, ri waaaraaa
to Romio arai aa--a piim S.
Johnicn 1, Charaat, Modrlqnta 11 SO V
mail a, jonnton 3, cnaaaa a, marMta
JI hlti and runt, olf Jotinaon. S for 4 In

SO, null, a for a in M vfcajtar.
Jchnitmi lour, Cbavis) T 1:J0 liataf.
Jimmr rimy.

CITY SET TOURNEY

WICHITA, Xani., May S W--A
franchise to ataea aaactteatsl Jfe-Ue-

Bateball Cengreee dleteett
tourney starting JuneM, kai
Issued te Freaterkkebwr, Teai..
the congress announced today.
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AUTOMOflUB.
wWf auT Al

THIS WEEKS' SPECIAL
imi Packard Mo(t. leaded.
M50 Packard Loaded,
JW8 Bulck Loaded.
JM7 Chevrolet convertible.
Loaded,
1M7 roatlac Loaded.
1W8 .Plymouth Loadtd,

.Rowc Motor Co.
. AtBorted Packard-Willy- s

s . Dealer .

Hery fcnodgrase,Sales Mgr.
1011 Gregg , Phone W

ron balbj; Eauitr u ' Keu.r,
iih. T op ir emeu monthly
varmenle. ! i xuu u.mte, dkj,a, Apertm.nl a.

These Cars
'51
MERCURY Sport eden.
Automatic overdrive, re
dlo, heaUr. It'i locally
owned, t can be checked.
For the drive of your life
drive MERCURY. Thla one
can't be beat.

Down Payment $705.

$2285.
'49
FORD Sedan. Radio and
heater. Thli one It

perfect and It
doein't have a scratch. It's
really tops. Drive It and
you'll buy It

Down Payment $430.

$1285.
'47
FORD Sedin.Fully equip-
ped. Try to beat thla one
for driving and look. It's
nice.

Dawn Payment $295,

$885.
'47
DODGE Panel

Dewn.Fayment $159.

,$385.
'47
FORD Club Coupe. Heat'
er ami radio. A nlca look-

er that will take you lot
f mile. (

ji Down Payment IMS.

$795.

L

Your Frlanellu
Wert 4h

Bulek
T.

lilH'"Unaaafan, H '"WW "l H I m '!' a'-- i nil iiwi"Siy . i'f JTtv77!- -

t7K

AUTOMOBILES

SALE

rnwaffnn

AUTOS FOR SALIC At

FOR
1(51 Hudion Pacemaker, load-
ed. "

.

1049 Hudson Super, "
1 Mr, Hudion Buper,
19S0 Hudion Pacemaker, load

VlIlS WEEK'S SPECIAL
1651 Studebaker
V-- 8 sedan. We ween
loaded

Thla One, $1095.

Edker & Neel
Motor Co.

5th at Main Phonato
rOH T7IADK! Ilil OtdimoMU hjrdlX
m.ife, L mlieetei lor ll Cher-rol-

or rotd. Muil be rl.an. See
etter I CO p.ra, IMI oame air'ti.

Go"
'49
CHEVROLET Sedan. Ra-

dio, heater,A one owner
original car, It'i spotless.
Take a took. Here's de-

pendable
Down Payment $415.-

'48
DODOE Club Coupe. Ra-

dio, heater,an original one
ownercar. It's a beautiful
greenwith white wall tires,
Don't pais looking at this
one. You won't find a nicer
one.

Down payment $305.

'47
DODOE Business CoUpe.
Here's an excellent sec-

ond ear for the family.
Looks good,runs good and
It good.

Down Payment $230.

$685.
'47
PONTIAC Sedinette. It's
nice end ready to go. You
can't beat this one for
looks and driving. '

Down Payment $295.

$885.
'46 .

CHEVROLET Pickup tt-to- n.

Runs good.
Down paymenl SIS5

$485.

JM.f-lU-

J

put your car in

our handy for

JBodV SIepairs
gV.UTO IpAINTING

Ford Daalar
Phone 2645

-Cadlllit Dutw
Uae4 Car Uanaier.

PkoneMe

INFRA-RE- D BAKING
METHOD PAINT JOB

ON ANY LOW OR MEDIUM PRICED
PASSENGER CAR

FOR LIMITED TIME ONLY

$5730
Big Spring Motor

500

1951

1949

19j0

1950

YOU

Must

transportation,

$1285.

$1085.

Co.

4AaJp

WE'RE ON WITH, A
TWO BAGGER

MF.nCUTlY club coupe. Radio, lijater and ove
drive. A sure "HIT" (or a awcH vncallon trip,

SINGLE
MEnctmY sport sedan. Ttadlo, heater,
overdrive .scat covers, 2 spotllchts. fos llBlita
and white Wall tires. Will "SACIUFICE" to
Slve a good deal on this one.

THE BIG STEAL
BUICK Special Sedanette,Almost as good as a
"PASES LOADED HOME IIUN." U you buy
this one well be "OUT,"

GIANTS SPECIAL
BUICK Super sedan, A "WOIICD SEH-1E-

automobile Xor.a "HUSH LEAPUE" price,
Iladio, beaterand dynaflow.

won't get SPIKED ir you buy our 1050 PLY-
MOUTH club coupe and you'll break our--NINTH INNING DEADLOCK."

YOU need no "UMPIRE to decide on bUfc,u JW8 BODGE sedan with fluid
drive. A perfect car for the "INFIELD"
or the "OUTFIELD".

t

YOU'I I be XEFT ON DASE" If buy
our 11M8 PLYMOUTH lwtnr.A. n..-- ..

1 let the "UMP" yiU a THinD STRIKE"
on you, uuy now,

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
Authorised

e WUUuaaen,

'I"

SALE

Commander

TRAILERS A)

BURNETT TRAILER SALES

Your Spartan Dealer
Lower Down Payments Longer Tcrmi

Lower Rates

Wo arc still paying high prices or Trado Ins

USED SPECIALS
Trucks, Automobiles, Furniture, Electric Refrigerators,
5 to 0 feet, Washing Machines, Electric and Gas
llangcs. Trailers, Property,

See Us And Save $ $ $
Spring Phono 2688
City, Tex. Phono 1073

Highway 00 East Bg
mgnway uu &asi Colorado

AUTOMOBILES

AUTOS FOR SALE At

PONTIAC
11051 Ponllac Chieftain so--

dan. Beautiful col-
or. Low mllcago with

radio and heater.
A super dcluxo model.
1050 Pontiac Catallna. A
deluxe model with hydra-mati- c,

radio and heater,A
low mllcago car.
1040 Chevrolet Flcctmas--
tor Club Sedan with radio
and heater.A car that Is

to sell.?riccd Studebaker Cham
pion sedan. Radio,
neater and overdrive A
car that Is priced right.

MARVIN WOOD
504 E. 3rd

MARVIN HULL
MOTOR

COMPANY
Chrysler Plymouth
Sales and Service

New and Used Cars
000 E. 3rd Phono50

See These Good
Buys

1017. Commander
1010 Ford Club Coupe.
1050 Mercury
1010 Ford Club Coupe.
1040 Chrysler
1050 Jeepsterwith overdrive
1050 Champion
1050 Champion
1910 Oldsmcblle

COMMERCIALS
1040 Dodgo ltt ton.
1S4U studebskcrl ton pickup.
1040 Studebaker H ton pickup.
104S International V ton pick-
up.

McDonald
Motor Co,

200 Johnson Phone 2174

I M0 OLDBMOniLK T for I.I..Oood ftu.D.. Jon., llumbl. at.tkMi.
.Ml... mufiri
ron BAMS! IIH Oldimobtl.
.dan, a., tt Sit t scut 3rd, Iron

io:do m. uu lira p.m.

THB JOB YOtrVB At,WAVa WAHT-r.-
mar b. In today'.1 Il.r.ld "11.1b

want.a- - ant. Turn to tu cinim.di.ction WOW

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

BATTERIES
For All Makes 0( Cars

Guaranteed 1 Year
17.70 exenange

PEDERSON BATrERY
SERVICE
504 Denton

111 Mori, .outli et tail Utillht Oil EaatSrd
o delivery service, please

A-- l USED

Your

TRAILERS A)

AUTOMOBILES
TRUCKS FOR SALE Al

SPECIALS
1050 L-1- International n

Pickup, 127" wb 8 body. 18 x
COO tires .trailer hitch. A clean
one.

1050 L110 H ton pickup. S ft
body, 700x18 rear and 850x18
front Heater, trailer hitch and
good rubber, Thla la a clean
pickup.

few Older Model Trucks
Priced to Sell

See Us Before You Buy A
Trucle

DRIVER
Truck It Implement Co.

Laraesa Highway Phone 1471

Bis Spring, Texaa

TRAILERS A3
ron salki iih mcMi.i JJ loot trailerturn,., P.M. rt rendition. Can ee ee.tiat llumbl. f.mp. Ti.
list TUAIIXR. FIVB month, old.
Taee pert furniture lor equity, apac.
H, OK Trailer Ctmp.

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LODOES Bl

rrUTERHAti OF EAQLES.
ii K sprint Airl. No. nil nullTu..dir of ..eta w.k itipa.1t

w. i. cecbrea, rniW. It. R..4, a...
TATto usarrtNa

vroodmtn at in.' Wotld.
Ct.rr I.t and Ird Thura--
d.7 nlstat, I'M p. a
Woodman BaUdlor.

L.on Cain. C.a
U a. rati.non. P.e.

STATED CONVOCATION
nt Bprin. cnapt.r no.
lit It A.M. .f.rr Ird
Tburadar nlbt, S:oep.m.

Roi. Jiorttn. IM,
Xtiln Danl.1, fl.o.

bio armno cox.
UAHDCnY Na. 11 X.T.
St a tad Coactart Sod
Monday oliht

o. a, nun. st. 0.
B.rt Bhlia. RtMrd.r

btatxo umcToia n
P.O. DU ldl. HO.
IMS. nd and th Tui.
day Mlabti. S:00 p.to,
Cra lord IIoUU

Ot.n Oala, E. R.
r. u w.ita. a...
MEETING

Btaa.d Plain. Lodia No.
MS Af. and Ail. Snd
and 4(h TburAlaT Mlihu,
S.0O p.m.

A. m. D..L WW.
Err In DanlaL B.a.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

KITCHING
Rcfrigtration

Service
1402 Blrdwell Lane

Phone 636

CAR A-- l

real

Ferd Dealer
Ptww 04$

SPECIALS
1951 FORD CUSTOM

Crestllner.wlfh custom nylon upholstery.All en-teri-

custom trim. Radio heater. Very low
mileage,

1951 CUSTOM DELUXE
sedan.(Demonstrator),Radio, heater, Ford

omatlc drive, sunvisor other accessories.This
automobile Is like new.

1950 FORD 2-TO-
N

Long wheelbase truck. A good truck for less
money,

fc-
--

1950 FORD '2-TO- N

Pickup, Heavy duty rubber, and heater. A
nice pickup. Priced right.

WE HAVE A NUMBER OP OTHER CfcRS,

PLUS A PULL LINE,

GOOD "SELECTION OP TRUCKS AND

PICKUPS ALL SIZES AND PRICES

Big Spring Motor Co.

PrlemeMy
500 West 4th

atanton.

ORDEn

STATED

end

and

TRAILER! A3

ROLL-A-WA- Y PEERLESS
VIKING

21 Ft. to 40 Ft, New Trailers
15. Used Trailers To Chooso Front

$095 to 3395. .

Wc Trade For Cars and Furniture,

SOUTHWESTERN
TRAILER SALES

Crcighton and W. Highway 80
Phono 3015 "

Night 32453

ANNOUNCING
Two New Lines Of

TRAILER HOMES
SAFEWAY 27 Ft. to 33 Ft. 4 In.

NASHUA 23.Ft
COMPLETELY MODERN

Wo Still Maintain Our KIT Line Of Trailers
92205 to $5105.

We Carry Our Notes
PEOPLES INVESTMENT CO.

OF BIG SPRING, INC.
West Highway 80

. Night Phone 1557J
ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LODGES Bl

nto epnitfo etirto. ctnb
Social. To.dT NUM.
Mar IS. :0O pra.

4 Stark A. aotph.a, Pr.a.
i a RobUMoa. S

Shrine pla with 1

Jars diamond, ::whit. tod. Only

.1 SALES JEWELRY.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

DEPENDABLE

USED CARS

AND TRUCKS
All Cars Have

intpectlor Stickers

1950 Dodge Wayfarer two
door sedan. Dark blut
with heater, seat covers,
22,000 actual miles.

DOWN PAYMENT..

$495.00
1949 Chevrolet StyletUe
Deluxe 4 door, black with
radio, heater, plastic seat
covers.

DOWN PAYMENT

$405.00
1949 Bulck Super 4 door
sedan, blue color with ra-

dio, heater, good tires and
dynaflow.

DOWN PAYMENT

$495.00
IMS Dodaa Custom 4 door
sedan, light gray with ra-
dio, heater, fluid drive.
Motor completely over,
hauled.

DOWN PAYMENT

$335.00
1948 Plymouth Special De-

luxe 2 door, black with
rado, heater, sunvisor,
good tires, excellent con
dition.

DOWN PAYMENT

$325.00
1947 Plymouth Speclst De-

luxe 4 door. Light green
with heater, plastic covers.
Motor recently overhauled,

DOWN PAYMENT

$295.00
1951 Ford Deluxe two door
sedan. Light gray with
heater. Only 11,000 miles.

DOWN PAYMENT

$545.00
1949 Dodge Business
Coupe. Light blue with
heater, seat covers, good
tires.

DOWN PAYMENT

$335.00
1950 Dodge Meadowbrook
4 door sedan. Blue color
with radio, heater sun-vis-

plastic covers. We
sole; It new,

DOWN PAYMENT

$525.00
1950 Dodfr W ton pickup.
Dark green with fluid
drive,' heater. Only 20,000
miles. C ply tires.

DOWN PAYMENT

$360.00
1949 Dodge Yt ton pickup.
Dark green with 4 speed
transmission.

DOWN PAYMENT

$295.00
1949 Studebakertwo ton
short wheelbate. 825x20
tires.

DOWN PAYMENT

$275.00
1948 Dodge 3 ton short
wheelbase. 1000x20 tires, 6
speedtransmission,2 speed
axle, radio and heater..Air
brakes.

DOWN PAYMENT

$485.00
1948 Dodge IVa ton long
wheelbase, 2 speed axle.
Motor recentlyoverhauled,

DOWN PAYMENT

$195.00

JONES
MOTOR

COMPANY
DODOE PLYMOUTH

191 Ortgg Phone 859

TRAILERS. A3

r.r

rr
lDf

Tm

rer
Tar

far
rr
Tot

na,

na.

Phone2640

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

PERSONAL B5
MO OHfl .( to ra.m lrhm th.r'rtb.antin.dtb. ham. with Mr.ilc roam

Ui Ho. t uptioUl.r ana rug cl.an--
On l.lf at hrwln-Wim-

BUSINESS OPP.
POR SALEl Coad.n S.rvf.a HtmllAn
SIS W.lt ird. .

FOR SALE
Tourist Court on beautiful
Iluchanan Lake. 5
cottages.Completely furnished.
l bouse. All of stucco,
3Va acres. Plenty of trees'. 5
Lone StarBoatsandbait house.
NlKhway and lake frontage.
will sacrifice my equity for
$18,500 cash, gee to appreciate
or write:

BLACK ROCK
COTTAGES

Buchanan Dam,Texas
Buchanan Dam 2531

roil SALE; Woodwork Bhop dome
nod ouitn.ii. B.a al 3M W..t lltluttion. 1H.
BUSINESS SERVICES D
HOUSE PLANS drawn. 1310 a.t 11th.
Dar phon. loia-r-- not uBmratn.r.
CLYDE COCKBURN-e.p- Ue tanka
and wa.h racka. racaum .qelppd
30I niura. Ban Ant.lo, phona Mil
BLDO. SPECIALIST D2

TILE
Glazed Ceramle Quarry

Bathrooms Drain Boards

Floors - Store Fronts

FreeEstimates

All Work Guaranteed

Economy Tile Co.
M. L. WILSON

Phono 75
S&M LUMBER CO.

411 Nolan SL

CONCRETE WORK
J. J. McCLANAIIAN
Dulldtng Contractor

Experience!" Workers

CALL
3523-W-- 4

Tour Business Appreciated

FOR ROCK
Or Tilo Fences,Bar-B-Qu- c

Pits, Flower Beds or Ce
ment Work.

CALL 25B4-- W

EXTERMINATORS DS
TERM ITEB NATIONAL lyit.a Ol
dentin, control er.r SS y.ara. CaU

or writ. Leiler Humphrey. Abu.n..
TEnunxat CALL er write Well'.
Extermuiatlnf company lor free uv
pecilon. Hl W A. D, Sea Ansa-l-

Tex.i. Phona .051.

HOME CLEANERS DS

FURNITURE, RUOS Cleas.d R.TlT--
BkJ Duraclean-er-e.

IMS I1U PUce. Phon. 3M4-- J.

HAULINO-DELIVER- Y OI0

HOUSE MOVING
MOVE ANYWHERE

SMALL HOUSE: FOR SALS
Phone 1604 300 Harding
T. A, WELCH Box 1S0S

DIRT WORK
Yard, Farm & Ranch

Lots Leveled, Driveway
Material. Top SoU It FUl Dirt.

I. G. HUDSON
PHONE 1014

FOR BULLDOZER
and

GRADERS PLUS
KNOW-HO-

Call
TEXAS DIRT

CONTRACTORS
Phone 811 NlshU H5S--

CaU
Wesley Carroll

For
Sand, Gravel and

Fill Dirt
Stock Pile 111 N. Benton

(Snyder Highway)
Phono

Day 1S63 Nleht 251S-W-- 2

HOUSE MOVING
Large building (or sale,

J. R. GARRET
107 Undberg Phone 2128--

P.O. Box 1333
YARDS, LOTS and tardea, plowed.
l.y.led and harrowed. Ford tractor.
Phone 10J-- or StiW

Dirt Contractor
Fills made. Top aolL good
driveway material. Lota level
ed. No Job too large or too
small.

Office and Lot
311 Lamesa Highway

Ph.
LEO HULL

J571 Night Ph. 3587-W--l

PolHkil
Announcements
n final la aattartaM aavan.u. SaOawtaf u4Mi tat

paaiia auKa. aaaj.n a. to maw
craU. Prlaurtt.tut. anata, SMS DtetHHl

aratLmo wixMAMa
HARIXT BAOUCB

But HprwnttiT Seirt Dlrtrln
i. ookdon iobie) aiurTOW

Dutrttt AlUra.yi
R.TON anXlLAKD
aoiurono iatu torn

DUtrirt Ct.rti
oroRon a choats)
WALTEJl OHlcil
O B, in.TD OI1XIAM
TOM tnrXTON

Cevalr AttarMTt
BARTMAH BOOSCSt

aharllfitr b. uAxn Bnrrrow
W. O. (PETE) ORrmonnmr. unoenwooo
ins aLAOoum
coantr a.riLIE PORTER
Comtr Ta CalUctarAiMuar'

tioi iioivron noauraoR
Cvmir Tr.air.r
PRANCES QLENK

Par Caaatf Cramli.laa.r TtttUlt
iia. o ituoiresftAtra PBOCTOSt

CECIL B. OIBBS
WILLARD EUmi

Par Cmaty CammlariOMf Smla1
imsnoun

Par Caoat Camatlutean Praatsat
A. . (ARTHtmi tTALLWOa
UORPH K. TIIORP
U. H. IUACI TATD

Par CanntF CoBatiilaaar Prattaat
na. a

KARL RTJU.
PRED POLACEK

Per Cmintr Burr.TOrt
RALPH RAZETl

Par VoiUc. ol p.ac Pr.tUitl r. It
w u. lunium tjKonAKO
DEE DA Via 8R.
CECIL (CTI NAnORS

Tor Coutabla. Pr.ctaei Na. 1 IS
1 T. ICHIEP) THORNTON

Per Conitabl., Pr.ctnct No. SI
T. If. McCANN
OOELL DUCIIANAM

BUSINESS SERVICES D

HAULING-DELIVER- Y DIO

DIRT WORK
YARDS

LOTS LEVELED
Driveway Material

Top soU and F1U Dirt

G. E. Flnley
Phone 2263

PLUMBERS Oil

SPECIAL
Complete Set
of Fixtures

With Trim

$13.50
Includes Cast Iron

Tub, Commode
and" Lavatory
McKINNEY
PLUMBING

140S Scurry Phone 2684

RADIO SERVICE D1S

Radios Serviced
Quickly and Efficiently.

Reasonable.

Winslett's
Radio Service

207 South Goliad Phone 3S5Q

WELDINO D24

MUnnT WELDINO Service. Any-
where, anyume. SOS Nortbw.tt Snd.
Phon. S130. '
EMPLOYMENT

HELP WANTED MALE El
WANTED Al MECHANIC aob.r. Ap
ply ta .hop (or.m.n, McDonald Mo
tor Company, SOS John.on.

Male Help

Wanted
CHEMICAL

PLANT ,
OPERATORS

FOR MAGNESIUM

PRODUCTION
STARTING RATE
$1.63 PER HOUR

No Experience Necessary
Ago 20-3-8

Rapid Promotion Possible

Minimum Weight: 145 lbs.

ALSO WANTED
Patrolmen:Age 21-3-9,

High School Education

Rate: $1,61 per hour
Boilermakers

Machinists

Comb. Welders

Electricians(Maintenance)

Starting Rate:

$2.20 per hour
Selection based on Interview
and tests.
Physical examination required.
For Interview contact Mr. L.
D. Qeren, visiting Texas Em-
ployment Commission, 213 W,
3rd. Big Spring. Texas. Mon
day and Tuesday, 8 A-- S

P.M, Wednesday, 8 A.M. - 12
noon.

The Dow Chemical
Company

FREEPOBT, TEXAS
BOT WANTED: IS or older Dairy
Staid S22 Eut 3rd. Apply ta per--
oe. uooa aiery

WANTED CAB ctflt.re. AlCab Ceapaar, Starrs--

Big Spring Herald. Mon., May 5, 1652

instruction f

ARCHITECTURAL-MECHANICA- L

MORE DRAFTSMEN AND DESIGNERS URGENTLY
NEEDED In Manufacturing and Building lines! Through
our Individual training program VOU may repldly qualify
In spare time at home for well-pai-d work in this steady
profession. Start training NOW! Established 1897. Thou-
sands of successful graduates. For Information, write

AMERICAN SCHOOL
2149 South 4th Street

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED MALE Kl

WANTED
Automobile Mechanic
Must have Lincoln,
Mercury- Experience.
Excellent working

conditions.

SEE

TRUMAN JONES
MOTOR CO.

Phone2644 403 Runnels
SIESSENOKR DOT wantrdt Unit be

jt.n or old.r, wtut blcjcl.. Apply
w.fi.rn udwd.

HELP WANTED Female E2

PARTY PLAN DamoMtrator. Jjjlon
LbK.rl.. Chlldr.n'a wear. SS HrLi.
Eiclu.lf e tanltorr. Tr.ni.ndou. .am-Int- t.

w. .tart roa. Write THOOER
BEN, WUm.lU. IlUnoU.

OPPORTUHrrTTO earn MO to too a
w.rk with Houie of. Bluett B.autr
Cllnle Coam.llca.Pait Urn. work. No
canratilnf, or dcllr.rl... CompaoT
turnlab.. .ample, and tralntnc Quick
promoUon to Bup.r.l.er, Muit bare
car and phon.. Write at once tlTlot
phona number ta Mm oraca Tucker,
DtTlikjn Manai.r, Box'B-J)- , care ot
Herald.
BEAUTY OPERATOR wanted. Apply
Brownlleld B.autr Shop. 101 Ea.t
ird. .

WANTED'. EXPERIENCEDdm. and
coam.lla ladr. uooa pay. tooa aour.,
Inn). In MnM to Un Th.lme not,
care ol fun Employment Commli--
.lon oinc.
OPERATOR W A N T E D. 0 a w.

lord p.auiy pnop. na.
EXPERIENCED WAITREaa
Apply In p.r.oaat MUl.r'a Pis atand
110 Eart srd

HELP WANTED MISC. E3

EXPERIENCED COOK and warn....
or hour, a day. Apply at Coidan

Cat..
COUPLE TO manate cala. auaran-tt.-d

.alary and commU.lon. Wrtte
Box 1 care ol H.rald.

SALESMEN, AOENTS E4

WANTED
Route Salesman

Call on Grocer's, Cafe's,
and Drug Stores. Direct
Selling.

SEE
MR. CLOUD

CRAWFORD HOTEL
Monday, Tuesdayor

Wednesday.
After 6:00 P. M.

POSITION WANTED, F. E6

WANT TO do prCUcal nuratnf or
work In print, home.Wrtte Box l,

care ot Herald.

INSTRUCTION
NEED MONEY!

Earn S100andmore per month
addressing enevlopes In apare
time. Send 11.00 (or instruction
booklet to King Co., Depart
mentT, 681 Market Street,san
Francisco, CalU. Money-bac- k

guarantee.
in mr Rrrinnx. ntudr at home.
Earn diploma,enter college or Bur...
tralnina, came .vanoaiQ "
by be.t reildent ichooU. AUo droit-t-

blue print, air condlUonlnf , re.
Irlc .ration, .nilneerlni and clerical,
etc. Information write American
Bcbool. Jell M. Orten, JU South
lb. Abilene Taia..

FINANCIAL
PERSONAL LOANS 03

FINANCE
SERVICE CO.
PERSONAL LOANS

S10and Up
05 MAIN STREET

Phone 1S91

WOMANS COLUMN H

CHILD CARE HJ

DAT, HIOKT RUILSERT
lira. Feroytb keep, ebildrea. IIH
Nolan, phone laaS.

HELEN WILLIAMS klnd.riardan ana
prime scboeL UU Uala. FboM
1STM.

Classified Display

NEEL
TRANSFER
Big Spring Transfer

and Storage

Local And Long
Distance

MOVING
ACROSSTHE STREET
ACROSSTHE NATION
Insured and Rallabla

Crating and Packing

104 Nolan Street
T. Willard Neel
Phon 632

CLEANERS

cornel;son
cleaners

We feature drlve-I- n service
' Opposite

lit Jehnsoti Phenam

instruction

Abilene, Texai

WOMAN'S COLUMN H

CHILD CARE H3

MRS. EARNEST Pcettk.tpe chtldraa.
TraniportallOD U d.ilrid. rbona

WILL KEEP thlldr.a ta ar afl
benra. rnoo. UIM,
HEALTH SERVICE H4
aPEMCER BUPPORTa: wem.a and
num. Mr.. Wliuana, UN LantMt.r.
PbaaaSill.
LAUNDRY SERVICE HI
IRONINO tXNE. 1U p.r dot.n.
WIU pick up and drllrtr. Phon. Sm-3-.
WANTED! WASIIINO and lrontec.
R.aionabl. rattj. Mr.. WbU., HIS
TV.at SUi. Phon. JJ-J-.
HOME LAUNDRY Wet watn, rm.h
drr( nnub. Bachelor bundle, our
pcUUy. Call jen-w-.

WILL DO Ironlnj. rinua bacb.lor
bundl.. 1M1 W, Snd.

HEWETTS MAYTAG
WASHATERIA

Roush Dry-W- .t

rnone viw zuz west istx
IRONINO DONE at till Weil Tth.

SEWINO H

WANTEDI BEWINO and alurauon. of
an unaa. aUo buttonhole.. 170J B.n--
Ion.

BUTTON SHOP
tXM NOLAN

BDTTOimoLEa. COVERED BUT.
TONS. BELTS, BtJCXLta AMD ETSB.
LETS. WESTERN STYLE BRIRT
BUTTONS, RHINESTONE BOTTONS.

AUBREY SUBLETT
BELTS. BUTTONS, buttonhole, and
Lusl.ra eo.ni.tlc.. Phon.JM1. 1T01
Benton. Mr. H. Y Croek.r.

BROWN'S
FABRIC SHOP

Lovely SpringMaterials
TissueChambray

Nylon's
Silk Shantung

201 E. 2nd
ONE-DA- Y SERVICE

Buttenbolea. eoT.rd k.lta. battna.nap kwtton. ta pearl and eelera.
MRS. PERRY PETERSON
eas w Tth pan.nH
MISCELLANEOUS H?
PHONE MRS O. L. Brook., SftSW
lor A WONDERFUL aALADUASTEIt
machine.

Pon STUDIO Olrl Coim.Uc, OllreManley. Phona 3101--J after 4:00 p.m.
pine coauETica.Phona

Jey-J-. 10. B. tnh at. Odea.auorrla.
REX-AI- R Cleaner. Call (or demo).
traUon. lira. XL O. Caeey. us John-o-n.

Rhone JIM.

The H.rald Want Ad department ta
open Iron S'OO to 5:30 p.m. thetelephone number I. ns.

FARMERS EXCHANGE J
GRAIN, HAY, FEED J2
FOR SALE: Cotton ...d (or planting.
Orown on IrrUaLd land latt year.
S mile. Weil ol aunton.
POULTRY J4
BADT CHICKS. E. W. L.fhorn chick
Irom ets record 301 to 3 ect year.
ll.oo i... by hundredat batch.ry en
Monday. Ten breed, to chooie (rem.
surt.d ahlcxa dally. Ducki, O....,
Turli.y.. .

ifl'ANTOlN HATCHERY
Stanton, Texas Phone18i
MERCHANDISE K
BUILDING MATERIALS Kl

SPECIAL
Mission Ranger hot water

heater. 20 gaUon. Only $39.50.
Otherbathfixtures priced ac-
cordingly.

M. H. (Mac) TATE '
"Every deal a square deal"
2 miles on West highway 8a

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

FOR SALE

NEW AND USED
PIPE,

STRUCTURAL
STEEL.

AND WATER
WELL CASING

New 6slvsnlsedPipe
from H to 2 Inches.
Reinforcing Steel

Wire Mesh
Clotheslines Poles Made

to Order.

We Buy
Scrap Iron and melal,
tin, ell field cable, and

batteries.
Saa us first.

BIG SPRING
IRON & METAL

COMPANY
1M7 W. 3rd Phone 32J

ELECTRICAL

ELECTRIC AND
REFRIGERATION

SERVICE v-
-

GIRDNER ELECTRIC

2M Austin Phanej2M

"WHERE TO FIND WHAT"

BUSINESS SERVICE
, GUIDE

For Handy Dally Reference
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MERCHANDISE K

BUILDINO MATERIALS Kl
rxcnxEWT umvitwAT nmriii
10 ptr tent caliche, to per ent

White or brown. ten UaU.traret HUnwer. phon MT1.

BUILDING
MATERIALS

Ponderosa Pine
1x8 B & Btr. Ponderosa Pine

Bd.Ft, 36.00
1x10 B U Btr. Ponderosa Pine

Bd.Ft,.o.... 37i00
1x12 B St Btr. PonderosaPins
per100 on en
BdFu oy.ou
1x8, 1x10,1x12 Knotty Pine

K; 19.50
1x8 Ponderosa lo CA
Tine Shlplap I Z.OU
1x10 Ponderosa
Pine S4 Shlplap I Z.UU
1x12 Ponderosa in Kit
Pine S4 Shlplap l.JU

GOOD WEST COAST
DOUGLAS Fill

nrnper100 Bd. Ft. IU.OU
2x0--8 to 24 Ft ia cr
per100 Bd. Ft. IU.OU

5. P. JONES
LUMBER CO.

Lumber & Building Material
409 Goliad Phone 214

PAY CASH
AND SAVE

2x4 & 2x0. 8 ft- - 7r20ft O.O
1x8 & 1x12 Sheath-- 7 cr,
lng. Dry Pine .DU
Corr. Iron
29Ga IU.7J
Cedar Shingles o Atz
(lied Label) 0.40
OakFloorlna menNo.2Royal IU.OU
4x8 S--T a rr
Sheetllock 4.UU
4x8 W a en
Sheet Rock .3J

Glass n
Doors 7.7J

2 panel aqc
doors '7J
2x4--6 feet 1 c
Each .. $ IJ

VEAZEY
Cash Lumber

COMPANY
LUBBOCK SNYDER
Ph. Ph. 157S

2802 Ave. H . Lamesa Hwy.

PLUMBING FIXTURES
Complete Set with Trim
t toot Cut Iron Tub. Commode and
Legatory. I1JS IS.
Alio Air Conditioner Pumps. 111.13.

P. Y. TATE
At Apartment Houst

1004 West3rd.

DOORS
2 panel
S panel
2 panel

While they last S8.00 each.
ROY F. BELL

Call 2823--J

DOGS, PETS, & ETC. K3

A. K, C. REGISTERED Dour pup- -
pim tor salt Mr is. cu sm-w-.

OLD reilstcrcd tor eoUlee.
Uti, Hank McDtnlel. across tht road
lrom Ttrrac DrlTC-I- n Ttitslrs.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

AUTOMATIC UEPnlOEBATOIl de-
frosters. For demonstrsUon. pbon
suyi.

House Cleaning
Time For Yo- u-

For Us
Come In and fait adranttft of our
barialns, at a time when jrou need
them. II la now Ume to brlitaten up
jour home with nmi new pieces o(
furniture.
Juit recelrcd a bedroom mile,

it finish, book cut head
board, pintle trim at SJHM Others
1(1 IS to SS6I SI. LlTlat room suites
egg is to till 5, In plaitlo and IreUe,
Duncan Phyt extension, roanogaor
table with (our lyre back, upholstered
chain at ST M.
Used Oak, typewriter office deik

3 II.
Still aome good buys In chrome
dinettes
Good telectlone In Armitronf Gold
Seal linoleum and run.

We buy nil and trade

WHEAT
FURNITURE

504 West 3rd Phone 2122

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

REAL
Pit Bar-B-Q- ue

Toby's Drivc-l- n

Grocery
1801 Gregg
Phone 9673

NOTICE
You Can Now Obtain

Allied Chain Link Ftnces
Commtrclal and

Residential
NO DOWN
PAYMENT

38 Months To Pay
FHA Approved
Fret Estimate

H & N Fence
Company

2204 Main Phone 148V--J

NICHOLS WAS11ATER1A
N

A.M. To e P.M.
Rough-dr- Wet-wai- n and

Greasers.
15 Maytag washers. 100
water. Plenty 'steam and-- hot
water.

Goliad andNortheast 2nd.
Phone1151

MERCHANDISE

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

LOOK!
NEW MATTRESSES

$16.50
Ali'd Up

Patton Mattress
Factory And
Upholstering

tit E. 3rd Phone 128

Ton SALE; i toot rrltMalr
with (rotes food compart-

ment. At banam. Letting --

Phont 1st.- BARGAIN

BASEMENT SALE
Folks you've heard about the
"Old Stoyc Roundup." Well, our
Corral Is near bustln and
somethings got to give. It looks
like, its going to be us.. So
here they are. Come and get
eml

All goodstoyesare In

"BARGAIN
BASEMENT"

Clean and ready to go. All
guaranteed! They are really too
good to turn out to pasture.

$19.95 to $79.50
INSTALLED FIIEE1

NO DOWNJPAYMENT
$1.25 Per Week

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE,

117 Main Phono 14

NEED USED FURNITURE T Tr
"Carter Stop and Swap" Wj in
bur. H or trade phone U0 11

Writ 2nd

LIUED OAK bedroom eulte. dar
bedroom aulte and dlnlns
room eulte. At a barialn, Ol Weil
oter Road.

AIR

CONDITIONER
REPAIR &

SERVICE
Pads,Recirculating Pumps

Floats, Valves. Etc
TrainedService Crew

Prompt. Efficient, Courteous
Service.

SeeThe Most Complete
Selection of New Coolers at

Our Store

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

117 Main Phone M

Montgomery Ward

SPECIAL
For

NATIONAL
CARPET WEEK

$3.00
Per Square Yard
Including Installation

Choice of Beige, Grey,
Green or RoserIn ripple
finish pattern. Fine rubber
coated, jute --base, with
wool and rayon face.

200 Other Carpets

Ranging From

$5.35 to $13.60
Per SquareYard

CALL 628
FOR FREE ESTIMATE

ON YOUR

CARPET NEEDS

Montgomery Ward
221 W. 3rd Phone i2S

Classified Display
"MOVING''

CALL
BYRON'S

Storage & Transfer
Phones1323 -- 1320

Night 461 --J
Local and Long
Distance Moving

', Agent Fon
HOWARD VAN LINES

Coast To Coast
Agent Fori

GILLETTE FREIGHT
LINE

Phone 1323
Corner 1st & Nolan
Byron Owner

DERRINGT0N AUTO

PARTS AND MACHINE

SHOP
300 Northeast 2nd,

Phone 1151

WHO'S WHO
ACROSS THE VIADUCT

BUSINESS SERVICES ON THE NORTH SIDE

'soft

Now.

Neel.

.. iiii.'ssiaiiEi..... rtw&arfafiHu f. ijt 'U.t im.

Merchandise
HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

Have, Your Mattress
"Felted"

1200 Fluffy layersof cotton

BIG SPRING
MATTRESS CO.

HI West 3rd. Phone 1764

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS KS

Badwtn Piano

Adair Music Co,
1T08 Greet ' Pbon 213?

SPORTINO OOODS Kl
OUTBOARD MOTOn: ID II II.P.
ap cut prices, easy Wrmi. ud-ye-r

Bertie Bfatt, 11 Wect Ird.

WEARING APPAREL KI0
nCD WIHO - UaUxar aola aalilr
to drlUtr tocl,. 110 and stilt.

Mn Btora. Vi Main.

MASON BHOESt AU tUaa and Wldtf.a.
Pbon J30S-- for appolntmriil. W,
Wtndbam.411 Dallaa.

MISCELLANEOUS K11

rOR aALBI I tabla aa. 100) Lto
caiur. pfropt ea--j.

CHICKEN BltOODER. 7 wool ru.
dltbta and htattr. CaU SJ1S-- at
at 4M HlUtlda Drlrt,

MONUMENTS
Granite & Marble any site or

Wo also sell DromeSrice. Expert curb running.

A. M. SULLIVAN
Lamesa Highway Phono 3571

rotl SALE) llxll Polar lea llouia,
quipped with automatic tnin Ttndor.

w. J. Bji Box M. 8njdr, Ttxaa.
rhona or
ron bale: Oooa mi and turd

(or all can, trocka and oil (Kid
equipment BaUitactlon (uarantard
Paurltor Radiator Company Mi Eatt
3rd Street
CLOSINQ OUT raott or out stock t
standard dauls atbnma OneiaU
price Record Bbop. Ill Main

NEW AND aied radloa and cbono.
iraphs at barfaln prices Record
Bbop. Ill Main.

100
670x15 New

Treads
With 'The Famous

FirestoneNew Tire
Guarantee

While They 'Last

$10.60 Each
" .No Tire Exchange

Required.
75c WeeKly

FIRESTONE
607 E. 3rd Phone193

WANTED TO BUY KM

WANT TO bur uied wood sbop tools.
Writ Box car of Herald.

RENTALS
BEDROOMS Lt
BEDROOM FOR rent at 407 Benton,
phone 1IIW.
BEDROOM ron rent, outelda en-
trance, on bus line, call SJi-- loos
BCUtTT.

PRIVATE QABAOE bedroom, lor S
working men. 401 West 4th.

NICE baus and batb. suit-
able tor 1 or tenUemen lor bed-
room. Modern. Be Emmett Hull. 110
East 3rd.
BEDROOM, ADJOININO bath. out.
slda entrance,(or men enlr. CaU 336,
Sll Oreti.

BEDROOMS, with. shower
baths. Bee at I40S East Hth,
NICE BEDROOM, clos In. with
kitchen prtrliffes. Pretcr working
lady. Call 2670.

NICELY rURNISHED. bedroom (or
rent. Privet ouuld entrance. Men
only. IMP Lancaster.
BEDROOMS. BINOLB or double, with
or without board, tsot Scurry, phone
I033--

NICE LAROE bedroom Suitable lot
1 or 1 men Adjolnln bath 1101
Bcurry Phone oto

BEDROOMS. CLOSE In. Bind or
double. S00 Main. Call Itn alter liep.m.
FRONT BEDROOM lor rent. Apply
30 Eleventh Plac alter 4:00 p.m.
Call MIS--

BEDROOM, PRIVATE entrance,
bath, lor couple, or working

people. S04 East lith. Apply after 4'M
p m during week. AU day Saturday
and Bunday,

BEDROOMS FOB men or ladles Call
alter 1:10 p m and Bundays. 114
Scurry phone ills
BEDROOM FOR Rent SOD Main.

FRONT BEDROOM, prlrate entrance,
adjolnlng'balh. Prefer women. Apply,
1900 Qrnr. after I'M p m.

ROOM & BOARD L2

BEDROOM lor rent, with meals. 1301
Bcurry

ROOM AND board Family Btrle Nl?
rooms, tnnersprlng mattresses Phooe
3SJI-- 110 Johnson. Mrs Earnest.

APARTMENTS L3

FOR RENT
LARGE unfurnished
apartment. Suitable for couple.

Call 1322

MODERN
Furnished apartment.

All utilities paid.
Special soft water,garage,

no pets.

Alta Vista Apts.
. 403 East 8th Street

No phonecalls please

FURNISHED apartment. y

KW North Scurry, call tut
FOR RENT One and tw rvoni apart-men-

on ground ' (lour. Apply 110
tlrcis
ONE AND lo room lurnubed epart-men-u

t osuples Colman Courts

JHOOM FURNISHED duplet sptrt-men- t.
Couple or adult No drunk or

pet ilt Worth qtegg

HOUSES L4

AND bath unfurnished
house. Apply to rear of SOS Crelgblon.

ONE unlumtthed houst (or
rent. Will accept one small child.
inferences renulred. Inquire at 30
Harding Street.
THREE (urnlabedhousel lor'
rent. Apply Vaughn's VUlagt, West
Highway SO. phooe IIP.

ROOMS and bsth unlur.
rushed. Nevly decorated, tot North
Bcurry. CaU IT3I--

SMALL boust tl'13 Wfsl
th. CaU W. DMlnntnj. Ills-J- ,

mMLAM
I irli It a - j.

"Stop tailing m grandpaw
-or I'll till ths csts with
Hsrald Want Adl"

RENTALS L

MISC. FOR RENT LS

WAREHOUSE and edict spate (or
rent. CaU IStl.
WAREHOUSE FOn Tent. Be H. O.
Fowler. Hilltop raekag Start, IM1
East 3rd street.

WANTED TO RENT LI
OIL COMPANY employs wants
or nnfumlsbed boust. Ht pet
or ehtldrea. F, F. Thoraetoiv,Western

( Motel. Room It. West ifwy SO.

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE M2

HOUSE and bath, with a
lots, snso. sot Wrltht. phone 3IIS--

SUTHERBILT
HOMES

Justcompleted FHA
home. On pavement, nearJun-
ior Collotgc. Delvue AddtUon.
$2150 down payment

S. W. SUTHER
Phono 1254--

Perfect LocationtLarge pre-w- boust, Oood
condlUon, on paTtment. Near schools.
derate wltb room atlacbed. Only.
113,000.
neauUlul new boust. A drcara
home. S1S.S00. Can bo bousbt I31SS
down.

Emma Slaughter
Rhoads-Rowla- nd

Phone1702 or 287J--J

800 Lancaster
bomt on Dallas Street,

Serertl duplex's with small cottsie
In rrar. Clot to shopping district.
NIc house and 4 lott. Air-
port AddlUon.

Near completion, house,
Btlll time to pick your color scheme
smsll down payment,
Lorely bomt on Canyon Drift.

home. Double (trstf, good
weU of water, on three lott. Oood In
eitrnent.
Lott and business properly.
BEAUTIFUL NEW home at 1S04 Tuc-
son Road built-i- n tar-ar-

Lot 00x133 leet. North (ront Car
rles. gooo loan. snon tioy r pen.

GOOD BUYS
Boost tlWO down " Total 11340

prt-wa-r boust SI000.
and bain rot only iius.

i bedroom, near scbooL aSOOO.
(ew nouns Slooo down

Emma Slaughter
1305 Green Phone 1322

FOR SALE
T rooms and bath on Ettt llth street.
$7500.

and bath, isrste,
guesthoust on Canyon Drift.
One boust and bath, ont

houst on ont aert o( land,
well, windmill, plenty of water, ga-
rage. 110.000.

and bath on Eatt JJnd. IT00O.
Termt.
Ntw duplex, Nlct. S lots. SII.SOO.
IlaU cash.

rooms and bath.Airport Addi-
tion. SS1S0.
Lartt Ustlng of small bouses allortr
town.

A. M. SULLIVAN.
511 LamesaHwy. Phone3571

Houses
on paTement,110.100. Only

I3JO0 down, balanc smaU monthly
paymtntt.

bedroom bona and den. Bargain.
Pre-wa-r arlet Ooo uy
BetuUful ntw bomt.
SIS ooo.

Emma Slaughter
1303 Gregg Phone 1322

GOOD
INVESTMENTS

An extra fine location for a
large filling station.
2 real good Duplexes, well lo-

cated. Good Income property.
112,500 and 313,500 cash. Will
bring around 10 net income.
Here is good income property.
807 Johnson-- Duplex,'
and 2 rooms, 2 bsths. Priced
$7500. cash.
Farms, ranches and stock
farms in Northwest Arkansas.
Large building to be wrecked.

J. B. PICKLE
Office 217 Vi Main, Room 7

Phone1217 or 2522-W- -3

McDonald
Robinson

McCleskey
Phone 267S, 2503-- or 2823--J

Office 711 Main
home, carpet and

drapes. 2 baths,
home on Wood.

Good loan. $3800 down.
Airport Addition. Also

other good buys In that loca-
tion. '
See pretty red brick home on
Oirdwell Lane. Ready for oc-

cupancy.
and den, home.

Beautiful location, Carpeted
floors and drapes. Park Hill
Addition.

home. Washington .

Place.
Good buy on Tucson.

on Ulrdwell Lane, 2
ceramic tile bsths and 3 bed-
rooms,

brick on Main,
house. Nice buy on

Northwest 10th.
Large Duplex, cottage in rear,

on Aylford.
Choice coxner lot in Park Hill
Addition. ,
List your property with us for
quick sale.

YOU'LL LIKE
THIS

Beautiful new home. Cor-
ner lot Parcrncnl. Oter 1300 to. (t.
This u a nlc on, Duly 111,004. treat
Junior CeUsga.

Emma Slaughter
Phone 1322 1305 Gregg

REAL ESTATE M

HOUSES FOR SALE M2

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phon 1322

pre-w- keo.il, Oood lttM
tlon. IIJO0.
rrtlty atw tn eemnt,
Sll.lOt.
Mlet oxt psrensntSUM down.
Total ia.ao.
IN COAltOMAI honit andbath
on Iwrr lou. Lee listen, phone 3111,

IDEAL HOME
G. I. Loan Equity

homcr&ttachcd
parage, ideal location. GI
loan. $2250 down pay-
ment, low monthly pay-
ments.

Ti amtwiutttitim 1

304 Scurry Phono785
ron BALK br owner, boast
and bath, rloor lumtea and (entea
back TtM. SOS Ktst nth, rhont OS.

ron BALBl bath, Yeonts-tow-n

kitchen cabinet, venihood bard-wo-

doors. Call at IWt Donlsy.

NEED HOUSES
Hart turirt lor rioatet
and apartmtnt htottii also bonstt
last tin bo koutht lor Slow down.

List four proptrtj with ant ttt
tulck tale.

Emma Slaughter
1303 Gregg Phone 1328

IT'S A "SIN"
For You To Miss These

Good Buys.
home. Wall to wall

carpet on living room and two
bedrooms.Close to Junior col-
lege.
Large house on Lan-
caster. 70x150 ft lot
2 and 3 bedroom houses in
Stanton. These are new.
Many other listings.

GEORGE O'BRIEN
,nEAL ESTATE

Phone 1230 Night 1622

SPECIAL
48S acres improved land on
highway 2'4 miles from town.
Located in Drown County. Most
of It in cultivation,

J. B. PICKLE
Offico 217tt Main, Room 7

Phono 1217 or 2522-W- -3

LOVELY DUPLEX
Lartt beautiful duplex with nlct
room cottage, all on tarn lot.
Oood Duplti. OnlT 11000,

Emma Slaughter
1303 Gregg Phone 1322

BAnOAlH AT ICOOO. Ltrtt boast,
corner rot, near tcnooi. to nenwa.

FOR SALE
.My home at 1602 Sycamore.
Desirable location, central
heating. tile bath.
Fully Insulsted, hardwood
floors. Attached gsrage.Land-
scaped.

Telephone3016--

INVESTMENTS
5 houttt on ons lot. Rtttnut Ut
montn. SSSM. Only SUM down.

nlct and clean. Oal
Seooo.

nlct and clean. S60M.
bomt on but lint, ttOM.

Plttt boust, Onl H.JiO.

Emma Slaughter
1303 Gregg Phone 1322

ron BALEl borne. W1U
Itkt Isle model csr as part t,

Can ba teen at 211 Harding
Street or call Sllt--

FOR SALE
4 room and garage. Modern,
6 months old, automatic wash-
er, floor furnace, fenced. Might
consider taking large trailer
house in trade.

Box 51, or Phone 40-- J

Stanton, Texas

FOR BETTER

BUYS IN CHOICE

LOCATIONS
Nice 2 and 3 bedroom homes.

Business opportunities.

Farms and ranches.

Choice resident lots.

W. M. JONES
Phone1122

Mrs. JoeB. Masters
Phone2290--

HEAL ESTATE
OFFICE

501 EAST 15TII
AMD bsUl at Mf Wttt ttti!

00 down. S3O0. CaU I7II-- J or lilt.
A. P. CLAYTON

Phont 234 600 Gregg St.
aood bur In iwd ttlns busutis.
Best location. Ulf Into me.

ntw borne Clot t Jlulls r
C.lUee. S3S00 casb.SII.SOO.
Ntw ta m , rdward't
llrlsbtt. Ntw and a dandr, (or 111.--t-

Bl( bur In a bit hme Clost
la ctost to school HJM.

Isrte dtn. 111 kttcben tod
kstb its worU lbs moner.
Larie 4 bedrooms, close I
school. Oood bomt lor SUM

orchard, tardtn. la tcrt,
chicken raras. ItSM.

rt rooms and eslra nlc
lartt lot. All lor SS400.

rooms end bsth Clost In.
SJooo, cash. It per uioolli.

BY OWNER
One .nd
One houi..

INQUlltE

825 West 8th

WANT
ADS
GET

RESULTS

REALSTAIt: M

HOUSES FOR SALE Ml

BY OWNER
New 4U room house, Near
school. See at 1605 East 16th.

to
Phone 2248--J

toLOTS FOR SALE MJ

Lot lor sale, trtlt trtet in back,
ttwtr and wtler list already ItM.
ttt at ex)J Aylltrd 23.

SUBURBAN M4
and

FOR SALE to
la

5 acresof land on Highway at
Sand Springs. Triced right.

Call 198
FARMS 4. RANCHES MS

FOR SALE
320 acres, close to town, AU of
lease money goes with place,
tt royalty. I.ease up 1033.
160 acres 10 .miles out. U
minerals with place. Lease up
1953.
1C0 acresin Gaines County. All
In cultivation. Irrigation well.
Plenty of wajer,
Quito a tew other places in
Martin, Howard, Mitchell and
GainesCounty.

George O'Brien
11KAL ESTATE

Phone1230 Night 1622

OZARK rAKMS CATTLE nANCII.
KS. Tear reund trasins, ample rain-tal- l,

low Uses, rise Information.Tom
Brown. Itceltor. Harrison. Arkansas.

FOR SALE
418 acre stock farm. Highway,
water, grass, hay meadow.
Good buy. Price $38 per acre.

Floyd Porterfleld
& Son

Hope, Arkansas

Farms & Ranches
640 acres, halt in cultivation,
half In pasture. 2 sets of im-

provements, 3 windmills, plenty
of water.

Ranches in Colorado, New
Mexico, Montana, North West,
Central and South Texas.
IUnglng from 120 to 200,000

acres. It Interested in good
ranches

- SEE

C. S. BERRYHILL
ileal Estate

Brooks Appliance Phone 1663

212 West 2nd. Night Ph. 3177--

iron SALE! rarmt. BancbesIn sretl
stock and dslrr tectlon ol Central
Arkansas, Avsreta annual ralnlall
4t"i Poullrr. turksrt, aU kind ol crops
rslisd. No ottttr place lor home. List
and map (ree, Arkansas Land Co,
Conway. Arkansas.

AnCANBAS
farmlands with streams

tdttl lor csuie. 3 per aert
Mat. Homer Dirrr, Farm Altai

Jack Collier Katt Co, Jot.
SIS West and.,

tlttl nock, Arkansat
Itoo ACniS RICK rlrer bottom land.
40O acres ptiturt (enced, IM cultleat-e-d,

valuebls umber, i miles rlnr
(rootate, Isrfe Itkt, 14 bosU. Ilthlnf,
buntlnt, S bouttt and barns, Tsrmt
rn hall. Prlct 131,000. It. a. Chosts,
Jlealtor, Walnut lildts, Arkansas.

get our

BRAKE RELINE

Here'sWhat Wc Do

Replace All Brake
Linings

Cheek Hydragllc Sys
tem tor Leant.

C. Machine alt Lrums
Adjust and Service
Emergency Brake.

C Road Tl Car.

Complete Job
ONLY

$25.00
ANY MAKE

AUTOMOBILE

Big Spring
Motor" Co.

500 W, 4lh Ph.2643

Dig Spring (Texas) Hsrald,

Girl SUwwysOn
Way lick To Tlit U.S.

GUAM m-T- u-o girl Stowaways
who traveled 6.000 miles by piano

this Pacific island In search of
adventurewere on the way back

California today.
For Jerle McDanlel, 20, Walnut

Grove, Calif., and Maxim Allen,
Tacoma.Wash., It was a relief,

Theyhid aboardan Air Force plane
cameout with nigh hopes but

couldn't find even a grass shack
live hi, Another Air Force plane
taking them back. '

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

FOR SALE
TOMATO PLANTS,

BUCKET ROSES

CcmpUlt)' Stock Of

EVERGREENS

SPRING HILL
' NURSERY
2410 South Scurry

CUSSIFIED DISPUY

Factions
Evenly Eltctin

WIESBADEN,

Socialist
retained

Parllametrt,

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

VACUUM
CLEANERS

Parts

Blain Lusc

CLASSIFIED

IVtilU
WHkly

TOBY'S FAST CHICK
Gr Prvtnt f73
Order Pet. 00 Pes,S1.M

Chlckan, Pes. S2.50
Order Pet.

Orertr f Olnartk, t Pet. 75e
ALL WITH

Het RIlsHefmy Gravy Fi'Ih
DELIVERY HOURS

A.M.to1iMrM,
i

SlroBO enough to stand onl
Miracle dirt-pro- sculi-pro-

oe?rltf, sollct Mast tilungs,
luaurtaus, lining

tbpek abtothtt Handles.

Total
Ht

No
Carrying

3rd Msfti
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WIAP (NBC) (LBS)
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PraiseForConvicts
Dictated By Inmate

JACKSON, Mick, tn-A-

Deputy Warden Vernon Fdx'a botly
debated speechcongTatuIaUngcon-

vict on ending a five-da-y rebellion
at Southern Michigan Prison was
dictated by the mutinying men
themselves. TMa dramatically
came to tight lait night

Vox was pledged to deliver the
apcech and to keep 1U sources a
aecret.Thai was part of a trade
through which the mullneera freed
eight hostage guards and aurrert-dere- d

April 24., Initcad of April 23

ai they had agreedprevloualy,
Mutiny leader Earl Ward re-

leasedFox, since relelredaa assist-

ant deputy warden and prison
psychologist, of his pledge of
secrecy yesterday. ....."

Fox confirmed Ward's dlcUtlon,
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his demand for delivery owr1 the
prison's loudspeaker system, a
pledge of secrecy, thust "God, I
wouldn't congrstulate those guys.
t, neitherwould I breakmy word,

once given,"
The psychologist said

he bowed to Ward's demands ln
return for the convict moving up
the surrenderlime, explaining that
state troopers were preparing to
give the prisoners an hour to sui
render or face armed storming of
their barricaded cell block, the.
prisoners had threatened to kill
their hostages In that event

Ward gave this note to Austin
MscCormlck, executive director of
the Osborne Association, a pri
vately endowed penal worm
agency, durjng an Interview at tho
Livingston County Jail to which
Ward hasbeen transferred:

"Dear Dr. V. Foxt You can feel
free to tell Mr, MscCormlck wheth-
er or not 1 wrote out the speech
of congratulations you made and
made you deliver it Sincerely,
Earl Ward"

MscCormlck hastened to Jack
son, Interviewed Fox and then
called Gov. G. Mennen WllHnms,
at whose request MscCormlck It
Investigating the prison's adminis
tration.

Fox said Ward .demanded the
congratulatory message to take
himself 'and bis "Crazy
Jack" Hyatt "off, the hook with
other Inmates" for surrendering
earlier than previously agreed.

MIGHT GET BIT
COLD.YOUKNOW

SAN 'ANTONIO, May 5 WUA
harrassed husband called for
police yesterday after his wife
threw him out of their bouse.

The ousted resident said he
didn't mind being thrown out--he

called police because he
wanted hi hat and coat and
he was scaredtogo back after
them. (

Winners To le Told
NEW YORK of the

annual Pulitzer prizes in Journal-
ism and letters scheduled to
bo anounced today.at Columbia
University.
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TEXAS BRANDS

G2
By JOHN M. HENDRIX

The G2 was designedbyJim Dunn
In 1903 and run In Falls and Rob-
ertson Counties. Between 1873 and
1800 there were approximately 50,--
000 head of cattra in the brand
which Is still used by heir of Jim
Dunn,

AF LandsAt
Of World

ANCHORAGE, Alaska W An
Air Force crew put down their big
C-- on an Ice pack at the top of
the world for history's first suc-

cessful landing at the geographic
North Pole.

The landing Was made Saturday,
the Alaska Air Command reported
yesterday.The crew sent back this
message!

"Operation Instructions earned
out. No sweat."

Ma. Gen. William . Old,
generalof the Air Com-

mand, said a 7

In Riot At
Jail

MONTREAL VR - Truncheon-brandishin-g

police finally quelled
some 570 rioting prisoners atMon-
treal's Bordeaux Jail last night.

The men, demanding better food
and shouting for a new Jail gover-
nor, marched and shouted about
the Jail yard for five hours, setting
dozensof (Ires,

At least threepersons two pris
oners and n guard were injured,
but not seriously. Provincial and
city police, hastily summoned to
reinforce Jail guards,put their fire
arms aside for mgnistlcka and let
the rioters' frenzy subside before
they moved Into the yard. There
was no gunfire,

Tho mob beganreturning to the
main building more or less volun-
tarily after they were told new food
and fresh fruit was being brought
them. Thero demonstration had
erupted In the mess hall over a
supper of head cheese, corn and
potatoes.

The Jail governor, Dr. Zenon
Lesage, said an Inquiry into the
riot would be made as soon as
possible. After midnight be an-
nounced that all was quiet inside.

The 'riot damage was estimated
unofficially at more than SIOO.OOO.

More than 200 firemen were kept
busy for two hours putting out
widely scattered fires which the
rioters touched off In cells, the
machine shop, canteen,mess ball,
kitchen, storeroom and near the
chapel.

Volunjeer Credit
RestraintPlan Is

Board
WASHINGTON. May 8 UV-T- he

FederalReserveBoard today drop-
ped its voluntary credit restraint
program--ra program designed to
curb lending and help fight Infla-
tion.

The board said the program is
being suspended "in the light of
current circumstances"but will be
held.on a standby basis ready for
use again if needed.

Under the program, banks and
other lending institutions were en-
couraged to make loans only for
defense or essentialcivilian pur
poses. Regional committees were
set up to screen loan applications
to see of they complied with the
program.

9--

U.S.Meat
By OVID A. MARTIN

WASHINGTON, MV-F- arm offici-
als said today the nation' meat
tupply is In greater danger now
than al any time in more than 20
yum. Reason; spreading of the
dread diseasesouth-
ward toward the U.
border,

An outbreakof the dlsesSeIrt this
country, Agriculture Department
officials said, might well greatly
reduce the movement of cattle and

Plane
Top The

Prisoners

Canada

Dropped'By

equipped transport flown by Li
Col. Willis m P. Benedict of Pasa
dena, Calif., made the landing
Saturday.

Air
spent three hours and JO

on tho Ice pack taking

Ml 1
WBsMMn

J

Force officials scientists
minutes

measure
ments, men flew back to Fletcher's
Island, a floating Ice island 133
miles away to report the historic
landing, Olds said.

The Command said the
landing Was mado at the geo-
graphic North Pole "the north-
ernmost point of the earth; the
northern extremity of the earth'a
axis--' ny dictionary definition.

(The magnetic North Fole,
"north" on a compass, Is general-
ly considered to be located on
Boothia Peninsula In Northeastern
Canada but occasionally shifts by
a ew ocgrees, tne U.S. weather
Bureau said. It Is "that region
where the magnetic force is verti-
cally downward.")

Lt. JosephFletcher Shaw
nee, Okla., who established a
weather station on the Ice island
carrying his name, was along on
me poiar nignt as t.

ITadlo communications with the
island are uncertain,the Air Cqnv
mana said, and other details were
not obtained immediately.

Socialist Labor Party
NominatesCandidate

ai? esHill n

and

Air

Col. of

NEW YORK UV-E- rle Has of
New York was nominated for
President of the United States
yesterdayat tho national conven-
tion of the Socialist Labor party.
The party has no connection with
the Socialist party, led by Norman
Thomas. Hass la editor of "The
Weekly People."
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hogs to market andeansea quick
and critical shortage of meat in
many areas.

Officials ssy they art greatly
concerned over the dangers.The
disease,first, discovered in Canada
In early March, haa moved to with-
in SO mllet of the U. 8, border.
This is the closest threat to U. S.
livestock since 1929, when there
was an outbreakin California.

Should it again appear in this
country, officials said, states ad--
Joining Uie infected area could be
expected to throw up quarantines
barring the movement of livestock
and livestock products acrosstheir
borders.

In a matter of a week, butcher
snops in tne Esit could beon snort
rations if the diseaseShould hit a
central area.

In a move to prevent importation
of infected or exposed animals and
other carriers of the disease,the
Agriculture Departmenthasthrown
up a border guard. But aucb a
guard, no matter how watchful,
offers no airtight protection.

The disease has a mysterious
way of spreading, Aa yet the Cana-
dian outbreakhaa not been traced
to Ha source.

The departmentis getting ready
to act necessary.In this country,
the disease haa beencombatted in
the past by the "stamDlns-out-" or
slaughtermethod. This consists of
outright slaughterand destruction
or diseasedand exposed animals,
rigid quarantineof affected farms
and areas,disinfection of
exposed premises and repeatedIn
spectionsand vaccinations of ani-
mals in areas.

in the past, the government has
farmers close to market

values for animals destroyed. Such
a course would be followed again.

Execution Stay Is
Granted To Haley

AUSTIN, May 5 (A-- The Usual
y constitutional stay of execu-

tion was granted Thomas Haley
today.

He waa senteneed to die in the
electric chair June10 on a Tarrant
County conviction of rape.

Haley's new execution date Is
July 10.
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Gabardine green trimmed
with white rawhide.

Covert browntrimmed with
white rawhide.

Flannel grey trimmed with
blue cowhide.

sj We will have this luggage
also in worsted blue with
white rawhide at a later
date.
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ARROW"

Sport Shirts

We've a treasurechest full of Arrow

Short Sleeve Sport Shirts . . . solid

colors, checks, pla.lds, and gay1 prints

... in nylon, batiste, washable rayon,

seersucker, gingham, chambray and

voile . . . in a wonderful array of col-

ors. Sizes range S, M, ML and L.

Solid color nylon crinkle crepe

sport shirts. 7.95

Solid color cotton voile

sport shirts. 3.95

Solid color cotton seersucker

sport shirts. 4.50

Cotton island print sport shirts. 4.50

Washablerayon print
sport shirts. . . 5.00

Cotton checkgingham

sport.shirts. 5.00
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f LUGGAGE

ar yours...right now...
for as little as $25

Come In today ... as a toast to Hartmann's

75th Year, we're featuring this complete se-

lection of matchedluggageat prices that will
amaze you. Eachpiece is pure Hartmann . . .
light, -- strong, convenient . . . beautiful as

luggagecan be.

For Mother
For Graduation Gifts
For The June Bride
For Vacation

19" Overnight Case. I 25.00
'

22VV Week End Case. 28.50

15" Poudre Case. 30.00

Mademoiselle Wardrobe. 39.50

19" Hat and Shoe Case. 45.00

26" Pullman Case. 50.00

Prices Plus 20 Federal Tax
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